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A BRIEF LOOK AT THE AREA OF PRESENT OCONEE COUNTY IN 1837

During the years fron I834-1B37,George Featherstonhaugh
(pronounced 'Fansharr') was enqaged by the war Department to
conduct geological and mineralogicaf investigations inho
certain areas of the United states...particularily for the
purpose of seeking out lead deposits in the Mississippi River
Va11ey and to ascertain the focations of copper resources. In
october of L835, Featherstonhaugh was instrucbed Lo undertake
a nineral survey pertaining to the cherokee Indian lands in
llorth Carolina and in adjacent states where the Cherokee lands
rere soon to be made available to the irhite population. While
:eathershonhaugh never rea1ly completed this project, he did'ienture into lresLern North Ca.olina during 1836 lo do
preliminary work for the survey. Apparenhly it was during
:his trip in 1836 that Featherstonbaugh first journeyed inbo
rorthwesLern South Carolina for as he reported in 1837:
"...and passing the house of Mr. John E, calhoun, perched on a
:i11, where I paid a visit last year....r IFeatherstonhaugh::,xxxii-x1ii; II 2671

His conmentaries on his trips through the area of present
:conee county are not terribly enlightening...although they do
:-!ovide important dehail information about a few selecl:
:ubjects. Of most imporhance is simply the fact Lhat
:eathersLonhaugh's journals reinforce other accounts which
:eveal that the popufaLion lras spa!se and that 01d ?ickens on
::!e Keolree was littIe more Lhan a settlement (probably less
:ran eight residential houses at the time Featherstonhaugh
r'r si ted the siLe).
i-l1 entries quoted below are for-.lt found in tbe FealhersLonhaugh

1837. Additional conments
text are included in [ ]s )

we no\^r proceeded for eight miles at a rapid
pace do!/n the steep southern slope of the
nountains, through beauiriful woods and da1es, to
JarretLrs, on the Tugaloo, a main branch of the
Savannah. Here I got an excellenL breakfasl of
coffee, han, chicken, good bread, butter, honey,
and plenty of good new milk for a quarter of a
do11ar. The landlord cultivated an extensive
farm' and there was a fine bottom of good land
oear the house; he was a quite. intelligent'
nell-behaved man, a great admirer of Mr, C--[John
C. calhounl' and seemed anxious to do what was
obliging and proper, rnore from good feeling than
for the poor return he chose to take for his good
fare. What a charming country this would be to
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travel in, if one was sure of neeting !.rith such
clean nice quarters once a-day! The traveller
does sometirTres, but unforhunately they stand
nearly in the same proportion i:o the dirty ones
that the known planets do to the fixed stars.
( Featberstonhaught II t264)

lDevereaux Jarrett operated. in addition to i:he stagecoach
inn' a Lo11 bridge, country store. post office. cotton gin,
clacksmithy, tanyard' gristnill and sawmi11. He v'as
occasionally a money lender and operated a gold mine.
(Bouwman: 139) His home and inn, Travelers Rest, is
only a short distance across the Georgia Iine from oconee
aou;ty, slightly off Hwy. 123. It is now open to the public
:nd administered by the Georgia Department of Natural
?esources, Parks, Recreation and gistoric Sites. Fo! those
rew to this area, it is a most inLerestinq place to
risiL...open during the lteek and on Sunday afLernoon. After
.rossing the Tugaloo River Bridge on Hity. 123 into Ceorgia,
inmedialely watah for the directional sign to Travelers Rest.l

:eatherstonhaugh continues the account by notinq that his
::age coach driver (who delivered him bo Travelels Rest) drove
-ike a naniac going down hi11s. tatked too nuch, and was ful1
rf conceit. For those inherested in dialect' FeathersLonhaugh
:elahed part of the conversation of the driver. From the
;arious ramblings of this unnamed nan' it would appear thaL
:r're horses on the 6tage coach line are noL of the best
:rality. (Feai:herstonhaught 17,264-65) The driver noted to
l=atherstonhaugh l

...but you'11 have a splendid driver next stage
Iafter they reach Trave]e!s Restl' a reel spendid
fe1low that \ti11 take you t!,/enty-nine niles Lo
Pickenr s Court-house; '...(Featherstonhauqh: I1r265)

:: would seem thaL FeaLherstonhaugh ended his iourney on Lhe
i.ove noted stage coach at Jarrettrs inn (having sbarted out
:::at day ab 5 A.M.). After breakfast, he apparently boarded
:rother stage coach. He then continues his narrativel

From Jarrettts the country was extremely
wi1d, onty here anil there a settler, and abundance
of snall streans coning down from the nountains'
The rocks were incoherent quarlz, sbudded with
small garnets' and alternaCing with hornblende
slate' containing larger blotches of
seni-crystallized hornblend. At sunset we reached
Little River, where the stream fa11s over a bold
bluff of these rocks' and would be a beautiful
cascade. if it were not deformed by the shabby
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frane of a mi11. Half an hour afterwardsr lte cane
to Pickents cou!t-house, in south carolina, a
sna11 settlement with a court-house percbed on a
hil]. Here I stopped at a tavern kept by a Mr.
Alexander' and supPed and wenc Lo bed.
(Featherstonhaugh: rI r 265-66 )

IThe route followed by Featherstonhaugh can be reasonably
traced from the strgecaacb ItaP of o.onee county by Margaret
l,lills seaborn. fhi; route (the route from Bountyland on Hlry'
28 to the junction with Hwy 183 above west!rinstrer and then
beyond beading toward Jarretts--if you were trav'aling west
fr;m 01d pick6ns) contains perhaps the best surviving group of
early houses in Oconee county. Assuming Seaborn's map to be
corr;ct, it would seen unlikely that Featherstonhaugh passed 

-
by the iuins of Joseph Grisbanis mi11 at Eigh Fal1s' destroYed
bi a flood in ca. 1833, Eowever nit<hell's PockPt NaP ot
Scstb CaroJina of 1843 (sho!.ing routes of 1834) presents a
considerably different route than that suggested by Ms'
seaborn, siopping at Pickens court House' he stayed in the
tavern belonging ao Pleasant Alexander which bordered on the
court House square.

Special Note: Alexander nould not come to occupy tbe property
und house so commonly associated with his name until after
1840. The house comrnonly cal1ed the Pleasant Alexander House
(although certainly not Lbe dwetling where Featherstonhaugh
stayed during his visit) is now preserved in the High Falls
pari off Hi{y: 183 after being moved fron its original location
very near the locati-on of the present Duke Polrer Dan on Lake
xeoiree until after I840. (rnforrnation on Grisham' 01d Pickenst
and the so cal1ed Pleasant Alexander house from unpublished
research by Peggy Rich and F.C. Hofder) l

August 18.--This is a beautiful
morning....Even on the southern flank where this
court-iouse stands' the country is diversified
with high knol1s and narrow va1es, afger the
nanner 6f the 6o1d Regiont ehe same dynamical
action having modified the country to a great
distance fro; the belt itself. Deposits of gravel
and soil of similar character to those in the Gold
Region exist in the vales around, but they contain
no goldr with the exceptionr however, of a few
light p;rticles that have been brought by the
stiean-s from a great distance....At chis charning
rural situation a pretty littte river' called the
Keeoi4ree, abouc one hundred yards wide' runs-near
the vil.iage, and nothing can be tnore tranquil than
the Place and its neighbourhood.

The loveliness of the tnountain scenery in the
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t Southern States is almost unknown in other parLs
of the United stabes' except to those gentlefilen
who occasionally rebire to the nrountains from the
1ow counlry on the coast. from lhe scorchinq
effects of the sun. I have travel]ed a great deal
in bhe Northern StaLes without having ever seen so
attractive a country. Tndeedr in what country can
nore attractions conbine to gratify Lhe traveller
than where the last energies of an aboriginal
race. the nost beauLifut varieties of the mineral
kingdon, and the nost obliging hospitalities
insiruct and gratify him lthilst he is !'randering
anongst the ralest and nrosL beauLiful of nature's
scenes ?

Aboub B A.M. t!,/o servants arrived f!om Mr.
c--lcalhounsl !'?ith a riding-horse for myself. and
a sna1l vehicle with a nute to carry my luggage.
I now mounted and rode about fifteen miles throuqh
a pleasing country' entirely unsettled. all hill
and da1e, with occasional dellghtful pellucid
st!eams. The road was 1itera11y strewed with
semi-transparent quartz and cryshallized
bornblende. The sane sensitive briar' the
beautiful vicia, the passion flower, the
convolvulus bataba, and other plants I had
observed in the Ch^"o\ee co,lnL"yr 'rere qrowing
here. Towards the close of the ride the counLry
becane less hil1y; and passing the house of Mr'
Jobn E. calhoun, perched on a hi11, where I paid a

visit last year, I at length reached Fort Hi11.
lthere Mr. C--[calhoun] and his family received me

in the nost friendly manner. (FeaLherstonhaugh:
11t266-6'7 t

lcrossing the (eonee via a bridge or by one of the fords below
tn" to"n. FeaLherstonhaugh vtould probably have iraken tbe rouLe
chat pasied near present King's Grove Baptist church on 01d
seneci Road (Pks. county), and thence on to a point along
,oresenl s.c. Hwy. 133 bElow present six Mi1e, south carolina'
in effect, the ;ouLe he probably took-once it reached a point
along present S.C. Hi\'y, 133-is in snal1 par! probably a
portion ot the presenl six Mile to clenson Hwy. A road
irossed the Twelve Mile about a mile from the junction of the
T,.re1ve Mile with the Reowee River. In 1988, part of this road
is the driveway of the stanley G. Nicholas property on Pike
Roail. crossin-g Pike Road, the road passed by the front of the
?ike Bouse (diiectly across the road from the Nicholas
lriveway) anal thence on to Fort Hill or Pendleton.

An alternative route would have taken Fealherstonhaugh to
a poi.nt below Pickens court llouse !'/here he would probably have
cr;ssed Reid's Ford. fhe exact route from Reidrs ford to Fort
fill or Pendleton is currently unknown although it ltouId have
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passed througb the Lawrence property v/here Issaquenna Lake and
Park now exists

The land in tnuch of this area is extrenely hil1y and
barely suited fo! farming (except for the river bottoms) unti]
one gets near the junction of the Twelve Mile and the
Keow;e,..where John E, Colhoun resided aC Keorree Heights
Plantation.. ,perhaps the most lavish and one of the most often
noted of the plantations which once existed along the upper
Seneca River. l

Featherstonhaugh then goes on to Ce11 of the wonderful
hospitality v/hich he received at Lhe hone of John c. calhoun'
after dinnir, they adjourned bo the portico where they
apparently 

"n1oy"-a 
Uo[tt curds and cream and a bit of singing

accompanieo bi I guitar. {Featherstonhaugh: IIr267) The
following norning he noted:

August 19. --This is a beautiful Italian-like
morning. and it tempted me to strol1 out before
breakfast. The toods about were strewed with
bunches of quartz crystals. and the most curious
varieties of crystallized hornblende ' 0ur
breakfast i-'ias admirable' excellent coffee nith
delicious cream, and thaL capital, national dish
of South carolina, snolil-white homminy brought hot
to table like naccaroni, which ought always be
eaten, with lumps of s\4eet fresh butter buried in
it! this is certainly one of Lhe best things
imaginable to begin the day 1ibera11y with..... At
dinner we had Mr. wayland, principal of the
academy at ?endleton, a toltn not far distant, a

sensible odd-looking Englishfilan. rn the evening.
Mr. C--[calhoun] and nyself walked to cold spring,
a quiet rural residence of his estate, built for
his nother, but inhabited at the time by a German
and his wife. I was glad to hear that he was a

9eo1ogica1, for the Gernans are generally good
geologists, and anticipated some satisfaction in
making his acquaintance; but I pe!ceived he was
sucb; great snoker of tobacco. that I should not
often be with himr for much as I admire volcanos,
I perfectly abhor Lhen when they colie out of a

man's mouth. ( Featherstonhauqh: IIr26B)

lFeathersLonhaugh failed to understand that the cold springs
Plantation was it one tine occupied by John c. calhoun's
nother-in-1aw' Floride Bonneau Colhoun. rather than J'c.
calhounrs mother. Ms. Colhoun died April 2L, 1836. ConLrary
to Featherstonhaughrs comments, the cotd sprinq property
passeal from Ms. colhoun to her son (J.c. calhoun's
irother-in-1aw) ' John Ewing colhoun. The plantation house was
a one and one half story house across the street fron the
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present theater on the road going fron Hwy. 123 to the
Oniversity...i.e. 1,/10 mile fron Hwy. 123 going south on S.C.
llwy. 133 on the left hand side of hhe road. Many interesiring
details relabing to Lhe life of the Calhoun family and
friends. trips to Pendleton, etc. are to be found in this
section of Featherstonhaughrs journal. It is also perhaps
\torth noting that J.C. Calhoun Irould feave for Washington
during the time of FeathersLonhaughrs visit in order to arrive
in the city in hime for a Special Session of congress on sept.
4, 1837.1

August 21. --After breakfast, I made an
arrangement with a Mr. Sloane, a friend of Mr.
C--lCalhounlrs, for an excursion to the mountains
to enbrace the Tolula Falls, the White Mountain.
and thence proceed to the Cherokee country of
Valley River. (Featherstonhaugh: II7 270 )

Fealherstonhaugh related in regard to lhe Calhoun plantation
that:

I observed a great solicitude here for the welfare
of their slaves. especially on the part of the
ladies, who give them a greaL deal of personal
attendance when they are i11. The auLumnal fevers
are sometimes very malignant, and carry off slaves
worth one thousand dollars each. This, of course,
makes every one careful of their health; but,
independent of that consideration, bhere was
evidentfy a great deal of humanity and tenderness
exercised to all who were born on the family
plantation. Mr. C--[Calhoun] cultivated both
collon and Indian corn, and was an excellent man
of bus iness. (Featherstonhaught 1I,270t

Auqust 22. --After breakfasL I bade adieu to
this amiable fanily, and mounting ny horse,
proceeded h'ith Mr. Sloane to the head of fnelve
Mile Creek, where there is a fine fafl of water
coming over a rock of gneiss, much mixed up vrith
sienihe and patches of black mica.
IFeatherstonhaugh is apparently on the Keowee
rather than the Twelve Mi1e,.,for he vrould have
been nany, many miles from Mile Creek had he gone
to the head of the Twelve Milel The rock dips to
the S.E., and the waterfall lrould be exceedingly
beautiful if it were not defaced by a mi1l-dam.
The place is ca11ed Mile Creek, being one mile
fron Fort George, erected in ancient times to
repress the Cherokees. I Featherstonhaugh or his
guide are more chan apparently conpletely confused
about the role whlch Fort Prince George (ca. 1754)
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played in the history relating bo the cherokees.l
The country is broken up inbo knol1s and valleys
as in the Gofd Region, and gold in the sna1l
quaoities is found in sone of the mountain
streams. At half-past 5 P.M.' we stopped at Major
MrKennyrs. twenty-four miles fron Fort Fi1l. from
whence we had a fine view of the mountains we \tere
to ascend the nexb day. The house ltas buift in a
pretLy cove; the land around was planted wiLh
corn' and produced excellent atermelons'
Nor!,'ithstandinq a brighb sun, the air !ras balmy
and tolerably cool. Here we got a family supper
and two dece;t beds. (Featherstonhaugh: fI,2'7I-72)

lMajor Mc(inney probably lived on the upper reaches of the
Keo;ee River on Lhe oconee county side of Lhe river near the
present Jocassee Dan on Lake Jocassee. The house of a

icxinney is a prominent feature on the Mi11's rtias map of the
pendleLin Dist;ict. McKinneyrs chapel sti1l stands on the
!ickens county side of the river.l

Auqust 23.--This was a cool moring,
Fahrenheit at 56 o. After breakfast we pLlrsued our
journey through the coves and vales t{bich separate
tbe spurs of the mountains to Jocassay Va11ey, an
oblong bottom with the river called white I'later
flowing on the east! fron hence lre ascended the
Joacassay Mountain about five hundred feet to
reach tbe ravine where the river makes its great
fa1], In trying to find this point, we came upon
an o1d deserted cherokee Peach-orchard with
abundance of ripe peachesr and regaled ourselves
for awhile, At length we found the stream we were
in search of' which certainly soon 1ed Lo a very
extraordinarY scene.

My nrind had been busy conjecturing ever since
'.?e Ieft the Jocassay valley as to the nanner i'n
which the white Water would fa1l from the
mountain. There was a descent of at least five
bundred feet' which would probably be expended in
many interesting rapids and fallsr for if it made
but one plunge, ie would cascade of so
extraordinary a character' that it could not but
have attracted some ootice. Tracing the streamt
we at lengtb came to the edge of the ravine down
which it iel1. IE was here about sixty feet
broad, and glided at first over tbe gneiss rock on
a smooth in;linett plane at an angle of about 45
for twenty feet, bo a coarse terrace abouc fifty
feet wide of naked rock' extremely slippery, the
water having worn the quartz and tnica into a
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polisbed metallic-1ike face' upon !thich it !tas
very difficult to stand. Fron hence it passed
over another inclined plane at an angle of 70o for
about eighty feetr ca!rying a handsome sheet of
\rhite foan to another terrace about seventy feet
wide, inclining a little to the nortb, with a pool
of water upon it, From this ib passed another
plane at an angle of 45o of about one hundred
feet, to a broken te! race of s ixty feet viide,
advancing to a fourth plane at an angfe of 600 for
one hundred and fifty feet; at lhe end of which it
fel1 in a ve!tical cascade of thirty feet upon a
fifhh inclined plane at an angle of 50o for one
hundred feet, and fron thence' by a more broken
plane of one hundred and fifty feet, to where the
lrater beginning to run off unbroken' lost itself
at length to the eye in a deep and dark ravine
covered with trees of lhe densest foliage; except
on the east side, where the naked and nrosscovered
gneiss, with a few everqreen and deciduous trees
scattered about. beetfed out and added greatly to
the sublimity of the scene. fo the south, the
ravine was closed in by a lofty spur of the
chatuga range. The perpendicular view in the
plate prefixed to this volume exhibits imperfectly
the character of Lhis cataract. (Featherstonhaugh:
rr ,27 2-7 3 )

Ithe romantic and hardly realistic engraving of white water
fa1ls to which Featherstonhaugh refers can be found on p. 14
of Thp Recolle.tion of a HappY chilchood edited by Mary
Stevenson. l

:eatherstonbaugh then goes into an explanation of \taterfalls.
of particular interest' he oohed:

But vJhat g!eatly adds to the interest which
these circumstances gi.ve to bhis locality' is a
semicircular ledge of moss-c1ad glreiss, east of
the strean' about teelve hundred feet vtide' frorn
whence it is most evident the erater i.n ancient
times nade one nagnificent plunge' that would have
rivalled the far-faned cataract of Niagara.
( Feathe rstonhau ght fi1274-'751

:e concluded these conments by noting:

fhis \ras a fatiguing and anxious day;
unceasing exertion' the danger of slippinq fron
tbe rocks' in nany places polished as snooth as
metal, and a constanC vigilance in looking out for
rattle-snakes' had alnost exhausted me' and I
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reached ehe top again with sone di.fficul!y. Fronrthis place our journey was constantly over
mountains, fotlowing an obscure bridle-path. We
entered North Carolina and crossed sone hills...,(Featherstonhaugh: IIr275)

ISpecial Note3 A felr interesti!g materials on a Mr. Nortonliving in a cabin near White Side Mountain in North Carolina
can be found in Vol. II, o\ p. 2'17, When they reach tbe
summit, he commented: 'To the north-!rest lras the well-defined
chain of the Oonaykay Mountains; and to the south-east, Icould distinctly see cultivated lands about pendleton, atleast forty niles distantt...' (Ir,27g). For those ini:erestedin Franklin, N.C., sone parLicularily interesting comnents
about the town can be found in Vo1. II, on p. 281.1

On Septenber 4th, they return to South Carolina by way ofJarrettrs inn and the fugaloo River:

....we pursued our way to 1,1r. Jarretts, whereafter riding tlro tedious hours in the dark we
arrived.

September 5.--Having taken an earfy breakfast
I nounted, and once more crossed tbe Tugaloo.
Having left behind the micaceous rocks which
p!evai1 where the Chatuga range begins, we now
cane to the gneiss through which the Tugaloo runs,
a strean which is formed by the junction of the
Chatuga and the Tolula. Ou! route, for about
twenty mi1es. now 1ay along one of those barren
ridges of gneiss which abound here with the heads
of tribuLaries of the Savannah running parallel toit. After a fatiguing ride we crossed the Seneca,
another branch of bhe Savannah, and at length
reached Fort Hi11, the hospitable residence of Mr,
C--[Calhoun], where being received in the most
agreeable manner, f took possession once more of
my old quartersr and having rnade ny toilette, took
ny place at the dinner table with this charning
famiLy. In the evening we had musi.c and
conversation as usual on the portico.
(Featherstonhaugh! II,307)

?he resl of the narrative te11s of his mispfaced luggage, hisvisit to Langdon Cheves re,narkabfe portnan Shoal p1;;t;tion
bone, his various visits in around pendleton and his final
departure by stage coach for creenville. (Featherstonbaugh:
r7 ,397 -r2l
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REFERENCES:
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ADDITIONAL NOTES ON SOCIAL HISTORY CONNECTED WITH THE EXTENDED
PENDLETON AREA:

As evidenced by the journals, a considerable amount of
FeathersLonhaugh's discussion of this area deals with life at
the home of John C. calhoun. For those interested in
discovering more of the social hisbory connected with the
extended Pendleton confltunity, a nunber of excellent books are
available. lhe Diary of ciarissa Adger BooJe''' Ashfabu.la
Plarrtatiort, 1865 ahd the Pendle-torl-Clettsort Aree' South
Caraliha, 1776-ias9 and TJ:e n€.oll€l:tjot of a Happy chi]'lhood

both edited by Mary stevenson, are avaifable within the oconee
county Library systen, as is Ernest !'1. Lander, Jr.rs rhe
calhoun FaEirY artd That as GrPen cle&son- "Decline of a southern
Patriarchy'. For those wishing to fearn more about John c.
calhoun as a political figure, the new and mildly
controversial biography by John Niven entitled John c. calhaun
ar'd the Pricf' of Utuion is reconnended. Fortunatefy sone new
work is unaler\tay to debermine more information regardinq the
early social history of Pendleton.

Unfortunale1y there has been but scant \tork produced on
Lhe hhriviog plantation economy and social history of the
residents along the Tugaloo River. Althouqh the cultural
history of thi! area cannot' uPon investigation, be expected
to rivll tbat of Pendleton, it seems nost reasonable to state
that this area has hardLy received a fair appraisal.

o1d Pickens upriver from Pendleton and the .r.c. calhoun
hone might be termed an 'aspiring culture" ultinately seeking
to emulit.e in sone small I'ays the cultural life of Pendleton.
The village of old Pickens never attained any subscancial size
fron 1828:1868 (a resident poPulation of approximately 100
.orobably being it naximun level of growth by 1850). At the
aine of-Feath;rstonhaugh's visit in the 1830s' it was quite
literally little nore than sna11 settlement boasting a court
house and a jai 1.
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Tavern License Bonds, 1792...179g

- . .within lhe papers of the South Carolina Department ofArchives and History is a very smatl gro;; oi- iJioras unaerthe category of pendleton Couney and Intermediate Court/IavernLicense Bonds I792,,.)-79A. en exarninatiJn -oi- ii".. pup"r"unfortunately failed to reveal 
_ the locations oi iiie extstingor. proposed taverns, nor any substanclaf oejiee-ot-inrormationother than the names of the persons applying for the bonds.one bond did srare rhar rod;inss ";;i;'-;; oiouiuuu. rheinformation is IisLed as follois,

Wrn. 14!Vey, John Nicholson, and Thonas cray (lapplicarion-l792). rr would 
"pp"". ilJl- i rhree ofthese individuaLs vlere in so*e'iyp" .i-p"iir"iJr,ip.

Daniel Mccoy, .tohn Glascow, Fergus cavin (l
applicati.on-l792). ft would appear that all three of'these individual-s lrere in sone type of partnership.

WilIiam Mccuffin, Samuel. LofCon, Sanrl r.IeaI Gapplication-I793). It would appear that aIl three of
these i.odi.viduals were in some type of partnership.

Janes cassaway (1 application-1797 )

Robert Pickens and Alexander Boyse (1 application-I798).
It would appear that these men were in some type of
par Cnersh ip.
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A BR]EF LOOK AT THE AREA OF PICKENS DISTRICT

EROM GEOLOG I CAL

ACCOUNTS OF THE 1B4OS AND 1B5OS

Geological accounLs from the Antebellun years tend Lo be
du11 at tirnes, Even so, such accounLs contain maLerials which
nay point the h,ay toward avenues of potential and signiflcanL
historic inve6tigai:ion. 0uoLed herein are various sections
fron Lhe work of M. Tuorney published in 1848, and from the
qork of Oscar Montgomery Lieber published in 1859 fron his
work done in I858.

IL is worth presenting an overview of the conteni:s
contained herein before directly quoLing the various Lexts in
order to note mate!ia1s which you night find particularily
interesting.:

within the texts, there is some mention of gold fields,
their owners and possibly forenen and/or managers, and the
efforts to work these deposits at Eastatoe' cheohee, and
cherokee va11eys. There is no mention of an iron works
lmeaning factory or nanufacturing unitl by either Tuoney or
Lieberf althougb there is nention of iron deposits which had
apparently been rJorked at some tine. The discussion of lead
and the legends of Iead mines by Lieber is particularily
interesting for those who study legends. Some brief mention
is made of llfirestone. li]Iie and a long abondoned ki1n. rn thj.s
regard. it is worth renenbering tbat in talking of the
Greenville District, Mitls noted in 1826 that nthe lime used
for building is brought eiCher from spartanburg or Pendleton
lDistrictli. The connents on garnets near salubrity Post
office near present Liberty. S.c. wilI be of interesb lo some,
as !ri11 be !he notes about Feldspar at Pickensville for those
interested io the place ibself or for those interested in
pottery glazes. For those doing research related to nineral
springs, there are notes about the springs at Bartonrs place
at Eastatoe and another spring which apparently resulted frofil
;he work on the tunnels connected with the Blue Ridge Railroad
above wa1ha11a. And there are additional bits of information
about the natural resort areas such as Table Rock' Estatoe,
and the Jocassee Va1ley...and the people with whom the
geologists apparently boarded or visited while in these areas.

For those of us interested in Old Pickens' both the
scattered commenCs about the town as \tel1 as the comments on
:lagstones will perhaps prove to be of some modest value.
:onments about the "milk sicknessn (a major problent of certain
areas during th€ AnCebellum years' albhouqh seemingly never
:renlioned in contemporary acadeinic studies of the antebellum
?eriod), which Mills noted in his work of 1826t are still
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being echoed by Lieber in 1859. Having always had a
fascinaLion with o1d legends which te11 of floating bal1s of
luminous gas. I found the discrlssion of the 'milk sicknessi
particularily interesting! Even !,/ith all of the above
mentioned. I am undoubtably leaving out Lhings that wiIl be of
note to various readers. A brief and far from compleLe index
of the contents is listed betow. Please be aware thaL tbere
nay be nore than one reference to a single subject per page:

A simple page nunber, (281 - fot examplet refers to the work of
Tuomey Ipublished 1B4B], while a nr11' followed by a page
nunber (III, 73-for example) r refers to bhe ito!k of Liebel
Ipublished 1859I . QuoLed materials fol1ow the page order in
the or iginal texts.

Artificial Teeth (287)
Bachelor's Retreat ( III, 37 )
BarLonrs (Mr. ) (131, 29I, 293J
Blue Ridge Ra i froad (III.73)
Brasslown creek (7?, 130, 131.287)
calhoun. J, E. (87,93f 131)
Carson, Mr. (87)
cattle (111' 71n. )
Chalybeate Mi neral Springs at

springs ) (I3L, 29li rrr,
Eastatoe ( see a 1so
73)

charles, Mr, (rrI,67)
chauga creek ('77, I30)
chauga River ( 130 )
chauga va1ley (130)
cheochee creek (130)
cheochee Valtey ( 287 )
cheohee gold deposiC (III' 67' 69)
cherokee valley ( 87 ' 131))
chlor itic slates (130)
Copper (III' 70-7I)
corn mi 11s (III, 70)
Diamonds (79)
Dyes, for home use (131)
Esbatoe ( 87 )
Estatoe Mountain (130' 131,
Feldspar (130) Feldspar and
tlagging stones ( 129 )
rore Hill (rrr, 36, 37)
Garnets ( 131r r1r,63,50)
cneiss (129r rrr' 36)
cold (79,87,93, 13r) Cold &

fields (III. 67-69)
creenvi 11e Road (129)
Hogs (11I' 7ln. )
50!nblende slates (130)
forses ( rII, 71n. )
indj.an Legends (1II' 69-70)

29I | 293)
Poetery (III' 36, 72)

slave Labor used in the Gold
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Iron Ore (130, 131)
Iron pyrites ( 131; IIl ' 68 )
Iron, sulphate of ( I31)
Iron, sulphuret of (287 )
Itacolumite, or flexibl"e quartz (78; II\t 92)
Jocassee va11ey (130. I3It 293)
Keowee River ( 131)
Kilns ( 77, 130)
Kuhtnann, H.w. {III, 67, 69. 7O
Lay, Mr. Isee also Ley] (I1I,6B)
tead and Indian Legends of lead mines (II1. 69-?0)
Ley, Mr. (111,69)
LiberLy (III,50,63)
Limestone & Line (77, 130-l3f)
Little River (129, 130) )
Luminous qaseous exbalations (1II' 70n.)
l"langane se ( 131)
McElroy. Dr. IJames M.-1850 census, Bouse + e4B] (78)
McKinney' Mr. ( 293 )

I'lica slates (130) Mica slates (IrI,37)
Mi 1k sickness (rrr, 7Ln, )
Mineral spr ings (78, 131,291)
Mineral springs ( see springs)
Muster ground ( I29)
Oconee Mountain (78)
oolenoy valley ( 131)
(Jx1cle oi lrEanlum ( z6 / I
Panther Creek ( 131)
Parsons, Mr. (II1,50' 63)
Pendleton village {130' 131}
Pendleton, road to/from o1d Pickens court Eouse (131)
Pendleton Road near ehe presene town of Pickens (131)
Pickens ( to!,rn after 1868) (131)
Pickens court House (town of old Pickens) (130)
Pickensville lltr ' 37t 72)
Platinum (79)
Potash (I1I,36)
Pottery (rrrr 72)
Pulask i (130)
Pulhan's Ferry (130)
Pumkintown area ( 131)
Quarez, flexible ( see rtacolutiite)
Ruti.le & Diamonds (79)'
salubrity Post office (rrr, 37, 50r63)
seneca River ( III, 37)
sheep (II1r 71n, )
slates ( 130 )
slaves used in mining operations
Soapstone ( 130 )
Spr ings, Chalybeate Mineral Springs

Mineral springs at Blue Ridge
Stumphouse Mountain (130 )

aC Eastatoe ( 131'
Railroad Tunnels (

lfir,6'7 -69)
29r\ t

TII,73\
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sulphale of Alumina (287 )

Sunderland lSutherlandl. Mr.
Table Rock { 131)
Table Rock Mountain (730, 29I
ramassee (293 )

( 29r | 293 j

1 293; III 311

TOmaSSee KnOO { 1l I ,
Tugaloo River (130,
Turnip ToP Mount a i n
west union (78, 130
lthetstone Creek (13
whiLe waber Fa 11s {

white t{ater River {

wilson's Ferry ( 131

92)
131; III
rrr. 73

, 37)
)

)
0
131
293
)

| 293 )

)

Because the two texts differ in date by some ten or more
years, Lhe materials have been presenhed below by autbor and
by chronological page arrangement,

A11 mate.ials contained in [ ] are either the page referencqs
to the original hext or additional materials and noLes not
included in the original texts.

From M. TuomeyrsFeporf on the Geology of Sauth Carolina
(columbia: A.s. Johnston, 1848. )

speaking of l imestone:

Following the directioo of this rock along the o1d
Indian line, in Pickens IDislrict], we find it
again on Brass Town Creek, nine miles fron its
nouthr near the head of a long narrow
va1ley...,Limestone is found again South of this,
on Chauqa Creek, A kiln ir'as erected here, many
years since, and the limestone was taken fron the
side of the creek, in a narrow valleyt but the
debris fron the hill sides have fallen down and
covered everything in such a manner that I could
barely satisfy myself of the existence of
Iinesione in Ltii p t ace. (6,-71

speaking of itacolumite' or flexible' quartz:

,,..which is found in one or two localiCies in the
State. The nost remarkable of these occurs very
nea! the LimesCone Springs Ipresent Cherokee
County' S.C.1...

The other locality is in Pickens District,
beLween West Union and Oconee Mountain, on the
land of Dr. McElroy: It is not very prominent,
but may be observed crossinq the road, on a sna11
branch near the house. Isee plat on fo11oliing page
for the location of McElroy property.l
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Prof. Shepard has r ecent ly
to this rock, on account of its
Lhe djamond-bearing rocks oI Br
lo- 781

di rected aLtention
connect ion with

azil and the East.

On the North Carolina side a very valuable
gold rTline occurs very near Kingrs 14ountain, and
the precious metal qray be traced through York, as
at carroll's mine and other localities, in
sparLanburg. at Lockhartrs and other nines, not
far from the itacolumite localityr and thence into
Union, Lo cbe Fair ForesL mines. ln Pickens
IDistrict] gold is also found in the branch where
this !ock occurs.

1n Pickens District rutile is abundant, buL
as yet neither platinun nor diamonds have been
found io this staLe, although thousands of the
latLer may have escaped with the refuse gravel aL
the gold mines, as hiLherto no attention has been
paid to Lhe subject. (FI-79)

1n almost every mine there are peculiar
indications known Lo the miners as favorable or
otherwise. At Mr. carsonts the presence of schorl
is considered fortunate; and co1, J.E. calhoun
sholred me an inCerest speciment consisting of a
crvstal of schor'l contai ning gold, found i n his
mine on the Esta toe. Gl-.67'l

ile then goes into a discussion of gold deposits and the vein
sources usually nearby the deposit, folloned by a short

To this class of deposits nust be referred
a1l those around the vein minest the deposits
worked in Abbeville. on Estatoe; on Lawsonrs Fork,
in spartanburg; and in cherokee va11ey. Ifrom
anotber statement in this text, Cherokee va11ey
woul d appear to be in the Pickens DistricL l
(!-:---9-lJ

lfter more discussion relating to gold, he noLed:

The deposits that occur in the upper parts of
picke!s IDistrict], on the lands of J.E. Calhounr
Esq. and which occupy a considerable arear seem to
belong Lo a chird range, whiqbllnes into Lhe
State frorTr the Blue Ridge. [p. 93"] lJ,E. calhoun
is the sarne person as J.E. colhoun before he
changed tbe spelling of the family name. He was
John C. Calhoun's brother-in-law. J.E. Calhoun
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Speaking of minerals in the Pickens District. Tuomey notedl

owned many Lhousands of acres of land in the upPer
parL of the Pickens District.l

Although gneiss is not very abundant in
Pickens, at least below the nountains, the!e are
localities enough to show that it exists at no
qreat dishance below the 6urface. West of Pickens
courL liouse, on Little River' this !ock is seen
crossing l:he streamr it is underlaid by slaLy
beds, which disintegrate, and allow the
superincufirbent beds to fall down in huge blocks.
In the bed of the river the surface of the rock is
perforabed by pot-hoIes, lhat are sonetines seven
or eight feet in depth. The water, at this point'
is confined to a narrow bed, and as the outcrop of
the rock extends across the entlre sLream, it
forms an excellent mill siLe. About a mile from
this, near the muster ground. a broad sheet of
gneiss occupies the surface. IA beab company
muster ground was apparenhly between Little River
and Old Pickens.I Eight miles south of the court
House, on the Greenville road, a remarkable
localiLv of slatv qne.iss is knotn. lvhich l.lr'rishes
very su-perior rtigglng [5]-T7o slones. lTLre
creenvil le Road crossed the Twelve Mi le River some
few niles above present-day Norris, s.C. near the
stephen clayton property.I on stunp-house
nountain this rock is seen' as well as in chauga
va11ey. on Chatuga nea! whetstone Creekf ledges
cross hhe river, in a direction north and south.

The gneiss of the mountains, as t have
elsewhere shown. is found capping the entire
range. It appearsr indeedr like an enormous
weighe, placed upon the underlying more fissile
!ocks. to keep then in place.

On cheochee Creek the gneiss is remarkable
for its large, lenticular crystals of feldspa!, A
fine opportunity is presented, in Jocasse va11ey,
for !he study of the geological structure of the
mountains of the StaLe; and if a section be traced
from thence along the Estatoe Mountains, to
Tablerock, very correct ldeas may be forned of
these spurs of the Blue Ridge.

A very interesting formation, composed, for
the most part' of hornblende sLates, alternating
with gneiss, is found along the base of the
nountains, forning a band several niles wide. and
extending nearly, wiehou! interruption, from
table-rock to Little River. Anoeher extensive
patch of Chese rocks may be seen between Pendleton
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village and west Union; they are also well
developed around Pickens Court House.

The vrarfir brown color of the soils derived
from these rocks wiIl enable any one to deLect
Lhese localities, even rhere Lhe rocks do not
appear upon the surface,

Between Chauga and Pulhamrs Ferry other
interes h ing exposures occur. A bed of crystalline
hornblende rocks occurs, \rhich, from its great
weight and peculiar co10r, was Laken for iron ore.

Not far from lhis locality a fine stratun of
chloriLic slate is seenr passing into soapstone,
Strike N. 20o E. and standing nearly vertical,
SoapsLone is found very consLantly associated with
hornblende slates, './herever tbe lahter occurs in
the District.

The mica slates of Pickens IDistrict] occupy
the north-west corner. or thab portion drained by
the waters of Chauga,

one would suppose, fron a glance ai: the nap
of Pickens IDistrictl, that this portion, and
indeed nea!ly the whole of Lhe District. was
covered by rugged mounLains, This is,
nevertheless, far fron the t!uth. The surface is
undulating, but below the mountains proper there
are but few hill sides so sLeep as Lo be
inaccessible to Lhe plough. I mention this'
because I recollect my surprise when I reached
Pendleton, at finding the mountains barely in view
above the yet distant horizon. Persons who, like
rnyself, derived their knowledge frorn Lhe
topographical delineations on the flrap, would
conclude that the country was too rugged and
broken for cultivai:ion, when, in trutb, it is not
more so than Union and the adjoining Districts.

rt is in the mica slates i:hac the limestone
of Pickens is found.

0n Chauga creek this rock is found in the
narrow part of Lhe stream; but many yeats have
elapsed since any opening was made, I was unable
to come to any conclusion as to the extent of the
bed. A rude kiln was erected here and a feti
charges seen to have been burned in it. I found a
bed of inpure linestone below the ki1n. and
extending across the strean. Fragmencs of a
better quality are, however. scaLtered over the
surface in the vicinity, that indicate a better
bedr which was doubtless used in the kiln' and is
now concealed beneath loose materials that have
fallen dov,/n fron the steep banks of the creek.

Another bed occurs on Brasstown Creekr a
stream which flows alonq the strike of bhe rocks,
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and enpties into the Tugaloo, at Pulaski. This
bed, $rhich is found abouE nine mi les from Lle
mouih [G-.--lJ0-] o-[ the creek, is Lwenty Ieet
thick. --5t r-ifFe N. 30o E. dip 450. Jn a cornlry
covered by dense fo!estsr and lrhere the surface is
strewed with the ruins of the rocks from the hill
sides, it is plainly impossiblef in t.he absence of
excavations. to present anything like a correct
estimate of the extent of beds as situated. T can
therefore only direct the attention of Lhose
inLerested to the subject.

Before I had any knowledge of this loca1ity.
I poinhed out the old fndian boundary line' as the
direction in which lime would be found. I had
arrived at irhis conclusion while tracing the
strike of the linestone on the Geo!gia side of the
rivert and the Brasstown bed does not deviate more
widely from bhat line than was to be expecLed fron
difference of Ieve]. fb is exposed again on Lhe
Blue Ridge. and f have not t.he slighLest doubt
that when the bed is explored' it will be traced
to nuinerous other localities.

the bed on the Georqia side is on tbe
inmediate bank of the Tugaloo. st!ike N. 15o E.
dip 45o S. About tvrenty feet of it is quite puret
the rest is more or less nixed with the rock in
which ie occurs. This strahum is exposed higher
up, on Panther Creek' where it is burned to some
extent.

Beds of iron ore, which have been worked' are
found in the slates bet$/een wilson's Ferry and
Pendletont and at another 1oca1ity, between
Oolenoe Ipresent Pumkinbown area] and Table-Rock,

About six and a half miles south of Pickens
Court ilouse. on the road to Pendletonr traces of
nanganese a!e found, which seen to result fron the
deconposition of nanganesian garnets. stitl
stronger indications of tbis mineral are found
near Town creek Islightly Nw of the present toltn
of Pickens in Pickens countyl. on the road between
Pendleton and Table-rock.

Brasstown c!eek flows through a narrow va1ley
in lhe mica slates. A few niles fron its nouth it
crosses some strata less destructible than the
rest, over which it eumbles' forming two pretty
cascades in bhe distance of half a mile. To the
right of this, some bold ledges of the sane are
found outcropping on the sldes of lhe va1ley, and
are highly charged with iron pyrites, which, by
spontareous decornposition, forms sulphate of iron'
or copperas. This salt is found' in the sbate of
efflorescence, on ehe surface of the rock. and
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among the fragments, where they are proi:eched fron
the rains. Did the price of this useful substance
warrant it, a considerabfe quantity could be
obtained here, At present it is collected and
used in domest ic dyin9.

The gold of the District is, as yet' confined
bo deposit mines' and sone of these rank anong the
besh in the State' both in richness and extend. A
vast amount of rrtork has been perforned in the
deposiLs of cherokee Va11ey. But it is exLremely
difficult to collect any reliable shatistics on
the subject, on account of Lhe desultory nanner in
\rhicb the business is Pursued,

From the angular character of the fraginents
coinposing the depositf on xeoltee' the property of
co1. calhoun, one might well expect that the vein'
the o!iginal source of the qoldr L{as not far off;
yet no vein has been discovered.

At the base of the Estatoe Mountains bhere is
a chalybeate springr at Bartonrs' which is a
pleasant spot from which bo visit Table-rock, on
the one hand, and.Iocasse Valtev and its beautiful
waLer-falI, on Llre other. 6D

1n speaking of mineraf deposits within the StaLe of s'c., he
noted:

OxidF of TjtErli.J' --This mineral occurs in
considerable quantity in cheoche e
be collected where gold deposits a

valley' and
re worked;

may
it i,s
forused in the manufacture of artific ial teeLh,

imi tating the natural co1or,

sufphuret af lron -'O., Brass fown creek. Pickens
district' ib is also found in this las! state'
mixed wiih sulphai:e of alumina. €@

In speaking of mineral springs, he noted:

Another sFing of similar cbaracter, is found
at the foot of the Estatoe mountains' in the upper
part of creenviLle Ithis should read Pickens
Districtl' at Mr. Bartonrs. II ltas unable frorn his
text to determine what he means by the term nof
similar character,n I This is a pleasant spot for
ttre ramblers among the mountains to rest, as it is
an easy ride to Table-rock.

There are few places wbere persons in search
of health or pleasure could spend a month or lwo
nore pleasantly than anong the mountains of the
state. They conmit a great misgake who inaglne
that, by skipping bo the top of Table-rock' with
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t.he aid of Mr. Sunderlandrs stepsr and from thence
run across to Caesar's Head, they ha/e exhausLed
Lhe beauLies of thi s regi on. [p. 291]

Ar rable Rock, Lhey wi i 1-6;-i;-ahe hands of
the veteran guide. Itr. Sunderland, with whom I
will leave then. with the assurance' that however
high conceptions they nay have formed of this
noble rockf they w111 not be disappointed. From
the rock to Mr. Bartonrs hospiLable abode, is but
a short distance, and from this point. the wild
scenery of the Estatoe l'lountains firust be visiLed.
AfLer this they will receive a hearly rielcome fron
Lhe Xennys, lqho i{i11 conduct them to the
cetebrated Jocassa valley, IThe name Kenny shoL]ld
be spelled McKinney. McKinney lived on the oconee
county side of trhe river. The house of a McKinney
is a prominent feature on the Mi1ls /4f.las map of
Lhe Pendleton District,I They will see here' on
the tops of the nountains, forming vast wa11s' an
extension of the stratum seen at Table Rock. The
while wate.r meeting with this in its course, and
tired of the sfow process of cutting a cbannel
through it, fairly clears it at a bound. forming
one of the finest water falls of the South.
Tonassie, and the quite scenery of Pickens
lDistrictl. may close the rainble' as they turn
their faces honeward' their minds' I trust' filled
with oleasant remembrances of this most beautiful
resio;. 6-.--td?i

:ron Oscar Montgomery tieber's "Report on the Survey of South
Carolina'. Part III. (Columbia: R,w. Gibbes, State Printer,
:859) being a part of Lieberrs RePotts on the Geoghostic
survey of soilth caroline. Parts I,IITIlI'& IV. 1856-1860
{columbia: R.w. Gibbes' State Prinler' 1860). INoce: Each
Jart was published separately and then apparently bound
:ogether as one unit with charts. etc.l
ipeak ing of gneiss:

The grain is very fine' although occasionally a
courser quality is seen. and, in such casesr the
abundance of felspar gives rise Co a sufficlent
amount of potash to render it serviceable for
agricultural purposes. such iElhe case €or
exanple at Eort Hill. (iTi,-l-.-Td]

:ike Tuomey, Lieber notes the mica slaLe from the Tugaloo to
loint where 'ehe 01d Cherokee lndian boundary line strikes
:hat of North Carolina". Lieber also notes nasses of mica
:late ifrom the west side of the Seneca River to ElIen's
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P inacle, in Greenvifle'and'from
Enoree River- Atl three of these
direction.' Lieber finds snaller
of Bachelorts Retreat in Pickens

Lie
occ
Pos
Poso
In speaking of go1d, Lieber provides considerably more
i nfornation than Tu oney r

To enumerate alI tbe deposihs of western
Pickens tDistrictl ' explored and unexplored' would
embrace a good deal of space, and I do not
anhicipaLe that any beneficial result would attend
such a recital. Their distribution, extent and
even value beinq whoIly dependant upon the
character of the surface' a knowtedge of the
latter $ri11 furnish a safe and correct insight
into the former. The cheohee deposit works are
Che most prorninent ones with which I at\
acquainted. Mr. H.w. KUhtlTlann is at presene
operating upon themr tbe management being in-the
hinds of-a tr. Chartes. Although this deposit was
opened long since. the washers confined thenselves
t; the immediate banks of the cheohee' and the
broad bottom lands were never broached--a plan of
operar.ion adhered to dirh surprisi ng !gl3-qll
almosL every southern gold deposit. Uj-IL-g-,

p 22

near P i ckensvi 1le to the
Lrend in a norhh-easterIY
bodies of mica slate'north

lDistrictl, and also at Fort
Hj.1.l, and north-wesL -of salubrity P.o. and south-wesL of Table
qock,...' [,:_l -p. it] lsee also rroney, p. 1301

ber goes into a considerable discLrssion of na very singLllar
urreice of garnet' fouod ab "Mr. Parson's, near salubrity
t office, i; soLltheastern Pickens IDistrict],..' tsalubrl9y
E oLfice was sodrh of o1'5o6, LiberLy, s.c.I LtTl, pps. oJr

In connection with the 90Id deposits of
north-western Pickens IDistrict]. an auriferous
vein of Mr. Leyrs nay be noticed. lhe vein is but
four inches in diameter in i!s h'idest parts' but
contains an abundance of iron pyrites so highly
charged with gold' that it has been found possible
to work the extreme oubcro& though only to a very
confined extent.

Mr, Ley also possesses a deposit some niles
distant. which might be worked to advantage.

1n the extrene southern corner of Pickens
lDistrictl. some deposits have recenCly been
opened; but, having been prevented from visiting
tiem Lhis year, aIl renarks up9!-L!SI-4!:L, be
postponed -to my next report. fIII, p' 691 [see
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also Tuomey, p, 1311

Lieber noted a number of interesting coilments relahing to Lbe
use of slaves in connection with gold fields. He pointed out
that slaves would not be desirable for filines because of the
danger which 'v/hihe hands needlessly impose upon then'.
ilowever he noted that:

With deposlts, holtever, nothing of the kind
e:ists, and fo! them negroes are beyond a
possibility of doubt Lhe cheapest' nost reliabler
and in every respecL mosL desirable. The
difficulty of obtaining then in sufficienL numbers
to meet the sudden demand, is the only reasonabfe
excuse for their not being usedr and 1n many cases
even this !tou1d not hold good. The Western drain
upon this species of property Islaves], and the
inefficiency of the supPly' acts as a preventive
too uniforfirly upon our industry generally, to
permit mi n ing operdLions Eo b'ar Ehe aPpearance oF
peculiarity in ihis particurar. [lf[l--6T]

iieber's comments on LEAD are particularily !,iorLh noting...as
t have heard many nlegends' about lead and the Indians over
:he years...a11 apparently untrue:

There are a great number of loca1 traditions
reqarding the discovery of lead in the portion of
our state surveyed this yea!. Stories of places
where indians and early hunters procured their
supply of bu11ets... Eow far these accounts are
true it is difficult now bo determine. That they
have been greatly exaggerated by being transmitted
faom generation to generation, and that one report
was the source of a considerable nunber at a later
day, can noC be doubted. Their ltbe legendsl
uniform simila!ityf and the invariable
interruption caused by the omission of some link
in the ta1e, may reasonably elicit doubt. some
Indian left without making the expected
disclosuresr some old pioneer hunter died at the
noment when he was about to confessr and not in
one solitary instance. either in our state or in
Alabamar have I ever known an actual discovery of
the kind to be handed down to the present day,
Under these circunstances it is at al1 events
excusable to reqard the majoriLy of stlch rePorts

-.------.--.--:--as tictitlous. L!j!!, p. ov I

iowever it e/ould seen that Kuhtmann had found some lead in the
cheohee va1ley:
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There is bub one lead nine wbich I have been
enabled to examine this year. This is situated in
the imnediate vicinity of the cheohee deposit
already described. and is on the property of Mr.
I(uhtmann, The veins belong to the Carolina type,
and in all probability their upper portions
furnished a portion' qt leasL, oI rhe gold in the
gravel Deo. Ll1!, P: jlt

with all endogene veins an increase in bulk is co
be expected as the wo!k descends, and although
these have noh yet been found to exceed a foot in
diameter, their increase is merely a question of
time and capital. The indefatigable energy which
Mr. Kuhtmann has exhibihed in seeking practically
to develope the nineral resources of Pickens
IDistrict], and the large suns of money l'rhich he
has bo1dly expended in this laudable enterprise,
must elicit the nost cordial wishes for his entire

copper, lrhich, acco!ding to Lieber' was found when lead
deposits run out' is noled by Lieber on the land of Kuhtnann
and in cutting sonre ni11 races in southern Pickens and
Greenville counties. Lieber noted that the lack of success in
the finding of copper deposits may result from incorrect
sqrlace indications nwhich have generafly been followed up"
l3Fl-Fl7d.] Lieber noted further that ;luminous gaseous
e-ihalEEions and even milk-sickness have been deemed
positive of
lApparent 1y
a sure s ign
Ar chaeology
citations. l

ISpecial Notes on 'Mi1k Sickness'r

I find the constant reference Lo milk sickness in various
publicqtions of the Antebellun period most interesting in
t--rms of the importance \4hich it was accorded...an importance
which contenporary antebellum historians seem to have
overlooked. Of course one of the reasons why the S.C.
historlaos nay have overlooked it is simply because
contenporary anhebellum s.c. historians DoN'T write about the
far northwestern corner of the staCe.!!! (see OCHS Jotrnat,
vo1.III, p.35 for a reference eo hhe Milk Sickness quoted
earlier in our publications from Robert Mi11s.)

Lieber noted in a footnote:

successr,. ,. III, O. 7

valuable minerals especially copper,
the spanish of the 1500's thought copper deposits
of gold. see p. 53 of the s.c. lnstitute of
and Anthopology Notebookt vo1. 19, for additional

Cattle and horses are affected by it and, through
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the medium of milk' fi'Len a1so. Mifch-colis are not
injLiredr but their calves and dry cati:1e a!e
poisoned. l,lith cattle and horses the effect is
trenbling, loss of appeLite, weakness and, in nany
cases, death; !rith human beings, trenbling,
chilliness. creeping of the fIesh, loss of
app-atite' nausea, but inability Lo vonit, general
debilityr feverishness; and !tith children, often
rapid death. Adults recover, tnough inperfectly,
exe r tion and heaL caus ing a r ecur ! ence of naLl se a
and trenLbling throLtgh 1ife, it is said. F1esh,
milk and butter (but not buLter-miIk, ) convey the
poison. llogs are noL affected, Sheep' it is said
are, if they are penned uP in the infected
bottons. Alnost all the mountain coves of the
South are subject to this disease in the summer
line' especially in damp weaLher. rf the day be
very gloomy, it is affirned that the poison filay be
inbibed in the day tine, though otherwise the
nighls onLy are to be dreaded. Formerly the
infected regions lvere much nore extensive than at
present; for, as these bottoms are the best soil
of the nountains, the injurious spots are rapidly
brought into cultivation and enclosed. clearing
the land and draining seen to remove the poison
entirely; so that' even when subsequently lyin
fa1Iow, no injury need be feared.

Lieber suggests tha t
of the spider I r ibe,
and is eaten together
eveq greater reason,

it may possibly be caused nby some insect
which creeps out of its hole in the night
with the grass.i 'others, perbaps with

have suggesLed f ungLrs vegetation. n

Dr. R.E. wright of the Departnent of Diary Science of
clemson University graciously provided assistance in
identifying the 'milk sickness' so often mentioned during the
antebellutir period. Pron fiatsraJ Toxicants in Feeds artd
'.Pdisohoss PraDtsl by Peter R. Cheeke and Lee R. Shul1
(westport, Conn.: AVI Publishing company, Inc., date?') pps.
3-l O-7I. t

Under the heading "Tremetone Toxiciby'

white snakeroot

white snakeroot {€upatoriu, rugo5uD) i5 a
showy herbacious perennial that grows over filuch of
eastern North Anerica. 1b generally grows in 1ow'
noist areas, near strearns, and in open woods. It
may form dense stands afte! an area is logged. It
grows in late sunrTrer and early autumn' reaching
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3-4 ft. in height, with a white composite-type
flower. During dry lteather lthen other forage
n"ao^." ""ut"a, tivestocf are 1ike1y to move into
wooded areas and graze the planl' It often stayF
;;;;; .;a succuleit late in the fa11 becaLlse it is
irotected from frost in iLs woodland habiLat'
ifter consuming lthiLe snakeroot fo! several days'
livestock beconte depressed and develop a condiLion
referr.C Lo as "Erembles," in whicn Lhcre is
nusc.Le Erenoring aLolnd Lhe neckt sho llders' and-i.gs. aff""t"d animals stand in a hunched
poiition. OfLen there is the odor of acetone on

ihe breath, labored breathing, urinary
inconeinencer and constigation' In horses' there
*iv-n"-J.itiir throat paiarvsis. Affeched.?lit1]"
..'v i""'"u"t, though th;re may be a long period of
inippetence and liuscular weakness' In severe
poisoning, prostration and deaLh occur'
i;;;;;ai;;;nd fattv deseneration of the 1i'ver and

k i dneYs are noted.

white snakeroot provides a classic exanple ot a

^irtll.in"rurt"d 
Lo;in. The toxin is cal1ed

tiemetof (a1cohol form) or tremeLone (ketone
f.rml . It can be translerred in cowrs milk to
trurnini, prooucing a condiLion called nilk
sickness. sylilptoms are weaknesst nausea'
o;ostracion'-ketosis, deliriun, cona, and deaEh'
i;-;;;-;i.;;"t davs. LL soneEimes reached epidemic
piopoition", and whole villages were abandoned
L."-au". or milk sickness' rt is said to be
iesponsiffe for the death of Abraham Lincoln's

. mother. Por many years, the caLlse !r'as not-knownt
;;ai1-it Lhe eariv-1900s it !tas shown concfusively
to be due to a toxin in white snakeroot'

fhe disease was associated elitb pioneer fiving
conditions, when most fanilies had their oltn cow

if,ut g..".d on newLy cleared land' along strean-
;;;k";-;;; "o on. u,iur" EupaLorium would-often, be

found. People consumed iiilk and buLLer from their
;;;--;;". ani it it happened to be grazing. on white

"niL"to6e, 
the Loxin was transferred to the

consuners.

lron lieepirrg Livestock H.-althy. J'earbook of .Agric.utture 
1942'

i*u"tingtoni unibed states n"puitn"nt of Agriculture ' 1942') '
_Dps. 365-56:

One of the nost interesting of all lypes of
oruil-ooi"oning i s Lhat knovrn as trenbles in.
ii".i"ti"x ina iirt.i"tn""s in man' The condition
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appeared in backlroods settlenents during colonial
times and created a veritabfe panic among the
pioneers. It usually occurred in late summer and
early fa11, buC it night appear in June, and cases
of milksickness were diagnosed in January. 1n
both animals and rnan tbe aLtacks were confined to
localities where cattle were kept in nild
pasLures, and it lvas noted at an early daLe that
Lhe human and bovine ouLbreaks occurred
simultaneously. Milk ,ras suspected as the carrier
of Lhe disease from caCtle to man, as it vJas
observed that the suckling young of anirLals
affected with trembles also conLracted the
disease, i'1any athenpts were flade ho discover the
cause. From early tiiles, iL was naintai4ed by
many that lthite snakeroot (Edpatarjut rugosuE) was
the poisonous ptant involved, but chemical
analyses made by competenL persons failed to
reveal any definite poison in Lhe p1ant,

It was evenLually determined that in the
soubhwest trembles is caused by another plant'
rayless goldenrod' or jinnyweed (Apropapprs
heterophyllus). Finally a toxic substance,
tremetol, was isolated from both planLs and lvas
shown Lo cause treJnbles in sheep. Tremetol is an
oily a1cohol. The quanLity in white snakeroot
varies with different localities, and the
differences in toxicity observed are doubtless due
lo this variaLion.

Finally, buther nade fron Lhe milk of a cow
that had fed on jimnyweed and Lhat had caused
milksickness in a fanrily in New Mexico vras fed to
a sheep. fhe animal developed a typical case of
trembles. The isolation of tremeLol and the
production of trembles by feeding poisonous buirter
to the sheep conipleted the chain of evidence
linking the planbs to human milksickness and
solved a mystery which fo! over 150 years had
baffled physicians and terrorized dwellers in the
rural districts.l

ln regard to bhe pottery industry, Lieber noted:

....centlemen interested in t.he porcelain and
china rnanufactory at Kaolin in Edgefield' had
urged me to direct particular attention to the
discovery of workable occurrences of this
substance. Felspar is employed in the nanufacture
of thei! ware' and their supply had hitherto to be
obtained fron New Eng1and. I am exceedingly
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to point out
the gneiss south of

1 ine. rr, p. 7

Io sbeaking of mineral springs, Lieber noted:

for the present, the ater may be used to great
I see also Tuomey, pps.

1n speaking of itacolumite lflexible quartzl:

I lsee also Tuomey, p. 781

bappy, therefore, to be able
exEensive veins of felspar in
Pickensvi 11e on the Anderson

advantage.
13r, 2911

Chickrs Springs are the only ones in creenville
or Pickens Idistricts] which have become a resort
for sanitary purposes..., Chalybeate springs are
more common. Even a simple enumeration of them
would be irnpossible. One, however which, fron iLs
sLreogth, boldness and the sulphurehted hydrogen
which it contains, is more noticeable than Lhe
rest, has issued forth in one of Lhe excavations
near the tunnef at Turnip Top MounLain Ithis
statenent is connecl:ed vrith tbe construction of
the Blue Ridge Railroadl. It is possible tbat Che
source of its contents may become exhausted; butt

fhe darkest. varieey of tbe itacolumite which T

have ever seen in either of the carolinas, is that
of Tonassee Knob in Pickens District.
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il THE LEGEND AF ELIHU ERIFFIN AND PICKENS

In nlid I43y' 19i8' thP memrrers (rf the PiEhEns Chapter
a+ thp United Daughters (rf the CEn{ederacy and the FiEl:enE
Earden Club announced plans to erect e marl:er on the "court
hou5e equare tB Etihu Griffin, piGneer Eiti:ens s+ Picliens."
AcEErdlng tG the article {PiEkehs Ser,tjtel' M3y 19' 1gJg: P.

"It l.lill bp recalled that Col. Griffin Has nEt Enly
r.nterested in the +ormation o+ the ner'r county R+ Pickens'
whiEh had been +sr'ned fFBtn the o1d Pickens distrlct by the
ConetitutiEnal Conventisn of 186€l' bllt }'tes 5o anxiBus to
see the csurt house ereEted at this particular sPot that
he gffered a large acreage o+ hrs estate to the
conmissil]ners who hsd been apPointed to lBcate the county
seat, upen lrhich to to ereEt the ccurt heuse and othPr
publiE buildings. Hi5 Ef+er r4a= aEcepted and in OEtaber
1868, the +irst court was held in a temporery struEture
erh1ch hEd been erected feF a qtore-rtrsin +or I'tEFa1l
Brothers juet !{pqt c+ the present PiELens bank tluilding.
JLrdge James L. Orr bras Fresiding jtldqe' Hith Janes P.
Reed, later tl] btcBme Judge' as soli€itBr. Soon
therea+teF the splendid court hBuse o+ sslld britk' the
briEk being made (rn the plantatiEn a+ CBI . GFi++in' laaq
erertpd and served until the FrEsent etru.ture was
burlt,"

The samp article Eontinues on tc} eay that:

CEI. 6ri++in's plantati.Bn embratred many ar:Fes in the
vicinity s+ Ann street, this bein,q the original old
highway +rom Bld Pickens to HagBod's store and
Punptii ntswn.

tiELL, the'nice ladies s+ the LJ.D'C' and thP Garden Club may
have been };ell intenticned and publit sFirited 5(1ulq out tB do
the gpneral Fopulace a sprvicei hBwever they aFparently
decided to take sEraPs c+ infcFriatiBn and hE3rssy €nd trPet it
as +act (.ouch in the sar'e way aE the memtlsrs frf the Daughters
o+ thp American Revolution did bih€n they erected a mEr,(er to
the "ThE Ring Fight tnd the Eattle s+ Tofliaesee in 1779"- - -an
event Hhirh NEVER haPPened and krhiEh resultEd +rom,rtrtst one
m;qht l(roeely ter,Il s "tyFB errEr" in the days {rf quil1 pEne'
tthe problem of thi= marlier at Tarnasse'e and the errcr in
dating is discussed in fhe J.}urtEJ af thP Acdree CotntY
HiGtorical soEietyt rJol" I' Ns. 3' PP. 71-91.1)

Let np beqin by ststing that th-- seEtiEn .]+ the
article regardinq Ann Street as tleing "the original l.oad +roni
Otd Pictrens tB H:qBod's stare and to FumkintoFrn" ie hrrg!'{ash.
No suEh rc,ad e':istpd a5 tttest€d by a largP './olume o+ maps and
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CErnnissisner's Reports. tsee the +rsnt Fndpapers tE A Histo/y

Flynn +sr the location Ef thp Old Pendleton FRsd...!.rhich l,lAS
the road cBnnpcting BId Pickens wlth Hagcod's etore and
Pumpt{intBl.]n, A+ter the currpnt tei{n o+ Pi El-:ens Eame into
beinq, Ann Street rnight have then tlecom- the road Eonnecting
Bld Picliens to Fumpkintown...as preEumably peoplp pa=-qing +rom
trnp site tB the other Hould have tleen curicus enough to pase
through thP nel.r to*n af PiEkens.

In rEgard tc Elihu Grit+in giving tand fEr Pictens'
the idea of 40 acrEs appa.ently develBped sometime a+teF
1954. And thr courthEuse recc}rds tel] a +ar di++erent etory
than the proposed marker o+ the U-D-C, and the Garden C1ub.
Suoting fron A History of Seci?r,e Baptist Chur.h ar'd the
PickPr,.s,4rea:

Pict:ens ccmmissioners ch.Jse a gite 14 miles {rotn Old
FickFn6, 20 {rom Greenvillp Ceurt Holrse, and 17 {rom the
vjlldge o+ Pendleton. In the nEne o{ the State, they
Egggb! 13O acres cl+ rorttiguBus rand in Hay, 1S54. Thp
BBsrd p:id Elihu H. Gri+fin $?7O for 94 acres lyinq on the
,{aters of t}eth ToHn sBd l,Jol+ Creeks and the *aters o+ thE
Twplve l'lilr River and adjaininq trEcts oHn-d by Gri+fin'
James Fergerson, Nynn G. Blaesinqame, and Hiltiar't B.
A11g(rod"

They paid Fergerson 55O +or 18 aETes on Tolen Creek
and thp r.saters B+ the Tvrelve I'lile River. The aEreage nas
in two trarts--one trsct c,+ B acres snd tht c}thE'r E+ 1{).

A]lqood received $75 +sr 15 atres on l,lolt Cr-eek and
Twplve Hile River. Blassingane was paid f125 +or 24 acree
cn Wol+ Creek and Tvrplve I'lile River. The land Ptas Eut up
into lBts. tp- 291

There iE ABS0LUTELY Na REDDRD in the Eourthouse E+ any qi{t o+
any land +rem Etihu 6ri++in...nor even a reduction in the cc'st
B+ the Froperty....as Grif+in received atlout 6?.75 Per aEre ss
did Fergerson. Blassingafte and Allgo3d apparently ol{ned the
most valuable prBFerty as they received about t5-OO per aEre.
A revie!^r o+ the current topography o+ Pickens reveals that
Elassingaflle ard Atlgood's land's made up the bulk E+ the flat
tand that rdas included in the deal...thus acccunting +or th€
higher Fri Ee.

In regard to the house n6w lBcated En Ann street in
FiEkens and noted as being the Elihu 6ri+fin housP. From
nothing msre than s passing glanEe' I wBuld date thie house as
tater than 1e55-..althBuqh I underetand that e.]m€ have datEd
i.t architeEturally to the 184Os- Research by Jane Morris
reveals that it has been remodeled over the years. I' fGr
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(]ne, qeriolrsly doubt if this hauge was the Briginal hc}ne c}f
Elihu Griffin-

As with sther locally noted ltgends and hearsay-..aI1
o{ the stc}ries rja Elihu Gri+fin' 40 acresr etc- ' etE- ? r.res
acEepted by people e.ho seemingly pranted to turn cut something
quickty..-lrithBut dEing the FroFer researih: PeFhaps future
research ,{iII reveal that Grif+in }.as "pushinq" f(rr the tsl{n
to be lo.:ated cn the current ridqe. Even so, he DIDN'T give
the property !

IEditors Note: The ,narker nsted in the above article is tBday
{ound on the ncrthvrestern corner c}f the tBurthouse
sqlrare..-being erpcted by the same grBuP that erected a numtj€a
eC other markers during the same tilne period-

The Pickens Csunty I'luspum maintains e plaque cn the wall
notiog this Eame inEErt.ect in+orttaf,iEn-l
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Althouqh tbEre wE:re - ,. ;". .r+ ;tteinpt€, to =encjmrsEronary./teacher5 amEJnq tl:e ii' r'I i p= t,P{ore 17e], lf,P
perhaps ofl1y eu( cess+ul altliJpt r.rl.rted to thls are;- q!+rEii 

=to have been the rasrk o+ Jirhn L:.i1!?l ll.trrJtnprer, .1 LLrl .-.-: +-.i
Straebourq, HanBere. began h1s '!irll in England !41 .r;
reasonable plans on 3 einali EcaIe HhiEh he profro-.Ed Li.clrqh a
}'ork entitled A Plan for Civllizihg tb€ ll.]rt,b At'eri..t,
I.'diar's. Hamir,eFer had flret pLsnned to bpBin hi5 *E'ti among
the Creel-.s; holreve. a'/1stt 6+ cp'-tain Chero!:ees lo E3-oland in
1755 and therr stated dEsire thal missionaries be gerJt to
their nation convinced Hammer-r to cRncentrate h15 eEergrEs
among the Cherokep natiRn. Althdugh Hammerer obtained some
Iinited funds {ar his ef+Rrts froir' Pe.eons in England and some
fplr i{dditisnal +unds upEn his arrival to virgrnia' he
discovered that the Cherol:ees dho had t'eFn vistting England
{ar'd who had requested a missionary) had slmost no auihBrity
within the Cherokee natitrn to mske such a request. HoHever
thp Governor o+ VirBinia persuaded the +amous Attai.t]ilakulta
to escBrt Hamll]erer to thp Overhill ChErBkees, Hammerer had
little sucEesE with the Dverhill CheroLees ttlho lived in Hhat
is today the statp o+ Tennessee); hot.le'rer in the +al] a+ 1765
some nembeis o+ the Lo'ler Cherol(ees (who lived in what is
today Oconee County and parte o+ Pic!.ens CBunty and NE
GeGrgia) invited Hammprer to move his headquarterq to their
tor,rns. In l76a he accepted their invitatron and moved tc} a
Eite near Fort Prince George tthe sitB of Fort Prince GPBrge
is nor,r under Lake Keotsee near Keowee TElrn LEuding in Oc6nee
County). The LBwpr Cherokees built Hammerer a house and a
school and he was soon teaching the CherBkee to write in their
Bwn language (although he never cclmPiled a ChProk€e grammer).
It is partiEularily intpreeting that one acEount o+ thP Period
repoFts that the Lower Cherokpes Here "Pager" to have their
chi I drEn i n Etructed,

During the last part o+ 1766, Hammerer recPived 4 1oo
+rom the South CErBlina AqEEmbly and some srnall additional
funds +rom a supportpr in Englsnd- Even so' he did not have
su++icient funds to tontinue his e++ort in the Chero'.ee
Nation. As a reqult' he moved to Lonq Sane=- tupper present
Abbeville County) by 1759. At thie nel{ location, he continued
to teach some +ew Cherokee children {who were probably
bEarding v,,i th him durinq the scho(rl term). Hammerer
apparently trBntj.nued to try to convert the Chero|lees td
Christainity. HBwever by 1778' Hammerer was living near
Savannah, by 17AO he wae the publisher o+ the Roya-I 6a--€tte'
and hp Frobably le+t Georgia be+ore the end of the
Revolutionary tJar.

The above information i= taken +rom John RiEhard
Alden's Jabtl Stuart atd the Sl?.rti€rr, Colontal Frorltter
pps.35f,-355 {reprintPd Neer Yort.; Gordian Press' Inc.' 1965) '
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I think thai this is gettinq closel to completion. -.at leas:
lhe poant !'here everyone can offer any criticisms that ni:_:_-

u sef u1.

Ainazingily enough, a list of individuals q'ho lived on proper'Lli .ea: :
the Indian Line (present Greenvifle, Anderson, Oconee, and Pjcl:: 

=

counties) surfaced in a statue in Cooper_Mccord' I had read -.:le
act in yeais past; however f was una\!'are that it as talking aboj:
people who lived behind lhe Indian Line. This inforinarion onlJ
sLrrfaced by a close reading of the leErislative journals duringr::1e
years folfowing lhe American Revolution.

All of lhe people listed appear to have fived in \that is presen!
Greenvifle county. Two of these inCividuals are noted as having
bought land from Lhe cherokee Indians (althouqh no deeds for sucli

purchases are currently known to have existed) ' The purchase o:
Richar:d Pearis is detailed in the text.

There is a great deal of information compacled in these few paqes.'.
and in fact, it might be more .information than lhe beganning res-=:].--::
miqht be able to properly handle. Any suggeslions for simplificat:c::
of the nalerials would be kindly appreciated.

llatur.atiy any grammatical correcl-ions, spelling errors, etc' shoL-!d

be pointed out..-for some reason mispelfed rtords on a compulel sc:e=::

afways look right I
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=iE!l F c-p-Ei1:.ri)/ rLr r'rhicn i:: 1 r"lire rt,E*'

i =iti rr: i L=l ). t w,:.
snd ci:i r:::cLi$r*- 1Jr th= +-l
:(l t;G:r-ii c-!n.4 5+ r,v ri.ioen
.trnl:1dEnts. a,vsx --n. it i
-=t ai i:.r'+r]i e l'rei E F :' er:Fr,t F.i:i

Ftrl:1,;atiB-sj :nd lc,raliy

airl= !r :f i:,",i n .-J.rE -:r.E113i:i iltri'r-;
loFrrrg E=,IE-ri-n {rJ n*lsr:;Li !

,n|.r,:'I.,.1
s .=i-*-:.i i-J:11./ t r. niF t h.{i scnE
r =t-1r-ding certitin H.]' liql
5E1 i.!vecl 1e!.ir,dF anc hi--ti1rrs.r1

l-ir .ltrLrLrtal:1y tlri "i l,,,nr i r:cLri i:l i:;ve h€:c:n !rEirEr
3r:cji'trli1'qll-i!d. .trt lea=i :n i l.iq"itr E io :n e:rlrind.!cl rEadin:; 11!'t'
lr-y ,sni, $+ F l] ftirl=r Ll+ rj!:rcFl 1Efi| c-r,e-'rl(:Q j etE ir, il':j *- irirL 3+
Sc'i lh t:rr:l 1r:=i" l-i:r.j:uiit-1y ra.-t n+ :hL-q-- tndiviRU=1'- fir=
a.l read.' :i :.:-r l: irn ,!1:r ri !;ci-iir,'ri-:i lF Frtr'.reci:= tii:rL ur.ll +Lt|Lirer
enn=r,-E ol{i !:ra,'rl F:drl.: .'+ thi n" r-=E. E':L':1 ':{: ! 'L iir.- n='--c 1c,r a
oEriFl-el i=_qifinj ir; q tdF is roirqetnnEin,-. l'l:''') Lr.:rnp 1L' spt}rd
--ndlEEe nGLiF= lcc,l:iFiq ii,roLrqh l:3trliE '.i,:t !ri.ll bs' L-rf littlE, i+
aj]),'bFiF;i-.. Untjl +;L1F1y r-ieil1:./. v(:r)' .litLlE qlralit-!
nat{!! i,:1 h.1d ireBn FLtlrtiqriFd j-Ejav-dirrg thi!: end trf tlr. sttatE-
As a r€lrlrl L peI:FlE Fre s+te,n EFE- irclrrinq |lnrcr gh thE nd=e-ivF
Horl:-- cn StrLLt!'i tarclin.i tiitsr./. ThFsF *JErli= l'r -',!'s FriP-r:i!'F.1 /
icn6rec tiie FFe3 *nl- rriF-- FrF!r.ljrq theni|:E ihat d.i-inntr:6
larEer crc'--.- q€r.tisn clf lhe p.,ELl1etion c.F 5.,'rth C:rc'1ina. 'fhE
ecalit ,rerriiE,ll that ie es,r,€ttriE ir'3de r-eqardinq LhtE aFEa a*t€r
177a i:1 a+ten a= nnt FArtinlly t5 tr]tally in{:nrrFri' Equ."L11y
|iE.F.--re !=r,/ +eu lo{:41 pE|..unacr€.i-- etld/cir tant)ie-- t'lr*t Fwer
rEceiwc- ri,ention in ih==-E genFr,-r1 5"C, hi--t-ariee, Ii i= ;|1ec,
u--ih ntr'1-inE tha': -f eH, 1+ at1,/,1 3+ c,Lrr 16Ea1 genL"i!laqlFiE
ar'lcl/rr hi.itFrri-ll= 3re kjillirJ.r tr, r,rc,clallii pLrb:LiEErlly th:li
r-rt;i n br.Jr !rs erE =i .'p:l',' 'jtrrt 

weFi' griad { i n eomE .aeE= rlot
qn tt-, the F':p..F tl.:t tI",ey -F= FFlnted LrFcl]r a-d-/n- F15e
crliici:E --rtain 1{:ng F3l:Ed id:raa rE .qarC1r,F t:..iat.re +Ffr1 liE=
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!'i::-:+++ I+ yctL| al.e lclc,itin! for an anr:!stor in thE
narth|!{:stern cBrfiFr of SC,LLth a!lroiina {Fresent Ficfrens ;,nd
OconFe Cc]unty) ire{nre 178:l l\lho r,JdE not a ChertrtreE Indranr a
hal+breed, an Indian tradel-, or a !.Janderin€ Tory (or pRrtiatly
established Tsry in the case o+ A1€xander Cameron Bn the
l,:eolrpF), then YoU SHOULD BE L-nDFiING sot'IEtiJHERE ELSE IN SnUTH
CAROLINA OR IN SOI'1E OTI-IER 9TATE OFt COUl,lTRy" Thl s statFnlent
Frill r€,nain trLLe until sometrne is abip to demonstratF throHgh
Fven the nrBEt Ecant dccufientation *-hat there was any !.Jhite
domestic settiFment in thls part B+ SoLrth Darolina prior to
17A:i,

1l-Dre i_r;= t=i rr ElLf !rcE tnr {rr-gi =ni*n =rl rr.,r=;r..
ts --ur!n.i i-iF rliiir_q irt an.jane thEt "inv ,,.rr!:t= dnreEr:.
EEttlsrE iiFrE' ir: !1i il,El Fr:fi€',-)€ 3i J-anpn Lcjltni:.,. n€i-Jclr€, -ihr:

: .. ., r .rr r,i-',:rf i- s= : .rif ! :r: r.:i -:::j : r, :;i-,.
iiirirr :rr iin-=. iii=;trll:$1ng n.;:Fr-j-r1 r= ,- -!iq:..i..iaE,

abc,= ni:'..,-n !-.e=- 1178:ii - EqLt:l I .' i t el_;1],-i:ic 5= ncrr€icj +iher-.-: ! =

,rL:prl-:i i.rtrtP Lo t-" . Eq'.rally thEs€ claimints ee*m t."

-:.Ltl,sisrLi:,1 =vi dlnrs t., rFi iF ihE -l "::.is t]r -1i,n-.- Fr n _r r! .:r
r'L1.11.-nii.- q.rri, ]-;-rir,'1l!&nr ni arF=,cli::c,i3;-i.-r= nc.t srF-Bi.eii
Li.' t.,F :3Liitr [.*r-.r] tr.1:i llEF,aF.nrnl- o+ Ai.ni.rtr"rri. ar,: --i=-ni. t{,
i:.'E--Frr-3i/,.'ncf{:iFqLt++ic1=r]t-E''iJEn-E
ELt.h s1-ea.l_! e.t:lEd .i1r-ilnE sird tci iEaErir*trlv ==i-iitr:.r rh:l
=L'En -?.Flcr-i= L-i=iF El rFdhere 1n :.ilrii j.-r:rcl i ii:i o. I n s:5ine ,:t;rEi
EiatF, :altally it eh1rLrlrj nE n'tFn ili:t tjr-ore s-€ tiir i..rrrrJ -G:-ant= {]].]i.lf,nr:i1 ]:ir-:r':isr tnr lsnrl_q ii. Ptr!r::n= 3nn itcLirsi.L-
ljrrLlr:ti;:1. -cltlrnrqh thpr. ar"= F--qibl).r =-mtr. tr?!r qr-il;rE -i
.tL'=Eti.,nable lEqal vBl e +ni' thF vF-ry 1c,.iE=t .e{:t 1r,r, n+
pr-€:Eeni iirld.Ar:-3n l:.rLr|li:r/, S"C- r'r.a. th= AnbF]vj ]1i: :Ju',iy line'.a '/_ 

"

FE6pl q *iaf:inE ie:-r- (?ar:i:, =--l:tlflrrnf Li:irne +i_,r Er-rcrj
pFr. c-.rns. a*. llc,r-l.jFli :;ii;riii irre irjjE3.Er]t1r':t.1,:ra:L t6-..ri1y
itjr,rl-arii -r+ 'Lhs: rr5i:lrr t. a1: tn= tn.llar-, 1n thL, 17:,ie
,!ir-:,1 ili'7di tl-:e l;rie .ElitFd h{] hl"rL= Er-i.i.Lin;\i-1.Jr-r lirjs= tr+ t|]*-
.i7l,4!i, and tirp rEmorai i1.i F;+ r.Lrrh Fr:-,i +.E 

Fr,-rr r*3r:c- a= ra: na!E
ir{:r. r-, =riir Lr*chi f,! L{Fc,L iidi;tn i.Ljril"ji 1t:ri.i ii'.--..l,-jpt€!d in ahFr
17.tt=). Thi: :'la'i-r:.in i f]rruld |1rv- :nFlrEcl Er\,€:r: lihe.E 'rfri'.-=Jiajr hAve ntrr".i-a*'Ed ancl,/cir- ,r+dF::l]n:.act L.ri i:h the If,di;u= ;5F
thE.-.r+ ;:,:ijrE lancl!! iI Ej aI'., {:tlilrii:Enit;d €:x*j,Fl E! 5i
thjs t.jFe c,J: "(r-r.1n_efis.rit-",atihc.Liqh the.€, aFE qE,yej.ai f lnrrnE
ilrl.]cHlrJg thl] FIF'J8,1 '. i.r.,ar',, l.l;rr br fieBFrIF l"]r,{: cla]ned Ltra'.
ti,F:r hLi=b"1re hsd oLlr'rh:=.Ed lirJd Frsnr +-i:,e r-hel-3ireEiF'. Thes"'l
cl."'1i s aFrpr"ar lr' harF apFlie{i to :li"nd wj thir'r t}:E -sni}nF= ot

havE Electsid t.: iqn-rp the Fl,rc- o+ cr iejn c+ !rDFFrtr. belnq
=c'1d by lleith !.re'l.I liF intn the l:te 17ar{:,s., l:nd g-arJt5r Le,reLt'
re.c,r de, dFFde ! trie tra:.ei joLirrI:1F i:eFt' b./ ji-,en .-ir1nq th,- oLrqh
tht€ erei iu 177A1 the re{:crrdg r Elel:ine to ccntiscat.rd
pr oFeFiy +61 I aHing tlr. AraFi.:n riFivalLrticn, cI::'ri= .rnd
Fetitisrj= +c,- tirF rFtLrrrr o{ crrnf!srstFri pi--periy, and E,ni-ly
naF=, Al Ec, --Lrcl': it ai nant= =EEll tn I acl sLr{+i ri Ent l:n5.j1Ed9r Fi
Fi.ni-d Fearis. r,rho hed ni-- 1:-d tirBLr."ah hi.s hislfbrEs'd =a'r-Thi= r,r:= 3lpEal a.i:itr,ir Fi. Indilrn.- .nlrld ==11 t- E,theF
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l---i-ri=1 e./3,n ii,l]!!! '.n-_ lnE:3n= ::r!Fra' rr'l_';!'i ierl=c;
.an:l EiE i(ndr.ret3nl1n! lat ::iE' .an.-ipt 1:+ pri"ar= 

'JfrirL:r--=l:r 
F -i

rnrctiE.i:.', TrE ,s]nE 5c,l =nt:i'' n+teI] ra--="1€*d i':itn !L js i:r'i r-i
lE!e-." iE Jer jv--d +r-i', :. gi-n.rp .'; lllirlrrr:stn= cnnEid=-!rr l '==i
E,r ri,-- :{:l e--; !ral 1=-V ;t th= ie,!oEpr i r--a= i,+ ti_,e fl cl e-!:''
aii1.pr, _tliE tc-rn.-=lri 1= c1=-1l-i:/ 6iin:rn tr'; thF l;';v'-il -=i
priniec in 1g{r:. :nn :i;F Ool ='r,3:'' l_lr- ' ie 1r'Enrj nn€.d in F=-=a' :=
b=inq the hE:dejsrEl-5 3; t:,E'-iarrth 531Lrd: F:ivFr-' Tada')'' c'n=

r.J".,tJ r,- iar-.j i:-.:s==-d tG t1l,]d snil]nP 6til€- than :' fE,!'r

-ee=:iJl:-.= ir; *-cnFF :!urt'.' !^Jhr] cin 
"3ll: 

atuLtt 'Lhe l-r:ti-n

i n F1.l enE :3llr,'.; r'rrr- htC e!'eF hE'nr 'l c.t thF 3$I Fne-v
j'laLr|lteiniE) - Ii i5 llti1E r'r-ndE- 'Jhe" HF dE'pe'nd LrFlrn IFAFn:E'
r.R d==arrt,F g.roq--1F;ri.31 Fr]sltions noi'r 1r]=t in crt';'Lrr f i:! ' :ni
i,i=i".i.*r r'ipri',ir,E= thii h*!= cn-'E dFrFrn ttr thF p:-e<;n' i''
craL. lP; .-

De=!-i te a --:rhEi:n{:i:1 :m-Ltrri_ c,+ LrndciLrs*rj1:E,d PLtt I I =F 
Etr

t|l:'r-EriEl a_ucut ini: arE: let'err e)" SiiiE t{Eencie--) '
recen'- Et+ort= L1:" r €tp{:r|=ihlF tr--fipiE' Lrlth rro aspir at i 'rn= c't

,q1trri t.!'inE tir€i- arlEeet{:r= or ir!'inq e-:r alrsr the cedrtB=*nt;bl5
l',1r....-' "r SoLrlh Carnlina, h=-e Fr-ailLrc=; :r qiirr'rj llF blfd,; 'ri
.lrtstandi nq !'int+FiiLl-=, F;lh ilrE 5trLL--ir€:rF :ii'-t.'r:ca1 Fi.s- i|'r

Earls.''. 3,i, 3nd the: i::ir-n C1.c)'t-n Fimil'/ FieeFarch lF'r--r
a:l.rnq "Jith ihE FFlr'JlFttrn -h:pt-i .r1: tl'i|: 53Lrth Liritriina
6e;',eil r:qicat 31::iFtt/ "aFF p:-trdLrrinq q *n in{cJrm:Iirj'l ili :
prociql;us ]-at=' FcrtLrriatelI thF h5-sl: E'+ |rrE lrrrF!i crt ''ider
."r""i,.r'r".t -=Lrch aq, 5r ' Jtralr ll,rlil cJi n LesFFnP enJ thE I t"E
FalrlinF Youn.J 3r€ i.rIlq cFrjit'inFd 1r'to ir'Gdsrn r'rl]-}ie c'r_ FlEe
being rep;-inie<i' Cert;i I-LrFrent lndivjdLral e*+F'rls Eql'rallv
cler,eive n'ention ailh.liiqh sFacF cai!s r]aL *:lloui +t]r q-trh 3

Tie b1-"i6i nrli nq -!*ir=alB--ir;rl r€s'--:rrF{:r :-''*{tiii nS

ifi+c,rna'.i*n 8r: ti,i. eE:ti;n ni:'[' :-' Lrn+crrtLrnsteli' in ine
paeli.:ion .rf o+ten w,=dinq tirl-*Liqil F'-d1{:sE pi lEe E; Lr1'FI'?qe

tr:orrs in i'rli:t sr]rllFtiJne- LrFdcirL:iabl f -=r:rJn{-at i lnes =senq '1 ilrF a

f_r"p.: "t* ==*".f'. Li5r,rr.iFE J{tFr' h*v3 Lri'P:l eliE trc)rr:= +r'_{:n lhF

FeFt 1 perhips .i dqed l--i.!v;(fi" 'rt grrrnP pc'int i11 tir,E bi' rror'r

depa.t€:il hs,.lci liii:]riane' r'rhirP !"rc,-l:s 6+ {5r gr1.-atL"r !'aiLrs a-€
.irii,€t i m.iE nlri a''':iisilE,- Tnis ai1 =tiiIee mF :1.- spriFFl ee :s:

c,.f iir- -cl:'-Es ll-rri::n'i=) . i vi:(= -tnFil P to I -.ttE :1Ir -v pEl-=rJn

t1J The recDrcl- c,f thF Enitre l-1.r,d 1{:ttr'r f i--trict
(pre=ent P,nder ''art 1 trctrnIle, :'nd F1cll=n-- [6lr.lti=_'-)
ars reaecrn;t'I-v int5trt, 61t!_ic'Lrgh uoL nEEe"jEsFiIy
rEasc,rrat,lr- !\,'ai1aE,1€:, Ul.]ftrrtLrnatFly they erP nc't
to be {c,uncl iu Oc.rneF or FiEl:Ert'- Lo,.tntiE''--

The rscord= {]+ i-h.: FicllIlnE Di qtrict arrd

FiElpne Clrurlty irF th6lr ht to be al rnc'--t intact
clpspite the ob--cLtre ldcatii'15 -'+ eRnE c'f thF
rEcaFdE-

Thei recRrde R{ oroneF Coul]ll/ sre FqL'41 1y
r-'son atr 1y iniaci"
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(::r Ths :]nqninq FLrbli.atir.] e{+ertq lr+ cELfiFst'1F=1
ErolrpEr and rii,.;+-5 in.Jividuals are risiiinq:-tr= t:=!1
Eiei eF anJ Eeei er.

It r-rD-r1C trs, nrDqt helF+Lr.l +{:r t;i- b=rfi-nin! i'esB.ar-chFl-
to qri-qt sr'rne +undanFrltalE Ef l]-rthi:F:L-rF 5-C- lrist{]r-\ ir,
--; .il.i.e,d r', r. -= :-ll-,,:

{11 Snre.fFur Incii:n tr.-:rier E !':ere in thi: "irF.i

--i L..JF ,-1.t,-,, - i n,-*.'u'|:'il

.-rnoi- r -u 1 : ...- :, {'t
,: "rr, - Li tirE !.c: -r r l.lfLT: lr*-, s t!.

. L: - I i,.a.;-i- -.3-.1u .,.r1 I . .L L ;-
i-Jrs re,lstinq itr 'rhF Fer,dlEtci- D-Ei= ;uo l.ii11E"
Eic. tF.-.ainl:-, entr-lgh nas t,e*ll spent $p.rr; =smE-
--LrrF;-;1cld= L,rclFire o\'-. th= t.-3r'---

'f rom the F;rr1y 17{}irs LtFi;1 the :77{:!=. Slfnr€! o+
ihEE€ ii.a.JFre hsil l-':l+trre--cl ch:ldrF-J! 6nd trErnips
sonF e{ .hpa Fei!r-r--d ta il',is are:. 3+tFF ihFi Ind'rFn
ii,sssai-Ee ir, 1-/7o arid th= 5LlSsFqsent ,nilitary
exFFdjtiFns ii,l thaL eanrE vsRr-. ii. ciRcLrfliF-tat:E.n jrE5
tEen l.'Eited t$ sLLpFtrrt t:-Ji= iJ3: tJ:al the Indiarl
t,-:der*- retLrrnF,l b=il'r-en lalL and 174\.

(?) .,.r'i+ , pr,_.Jr. o,, rc L !-,,rr.L rr j I'lrrr :l rF
{apprB;iir,a'ie =olrthFr_n b-l-.i*r-; c,+ Ande-rEcn ancl
Lr :..irlc ro,r-irF:. dnd Ln' tpr'"L:
h,order o+ Gr-E€.nville Cornl.ll rr€rrI: remo?ed h'i. thF
p, ! ir L.'&r o..- ol ,FF ,/ . i-rer' s tl-.i + tr'r.
thFrF ie nn rFl-Eji-C 6+ efl'., l'rlrite ciamFetic F(!t-LlFrE
ir Cccn€e ljr PichFrj.- [-LtntlE--- :lt --htrLrl ii Ltre natFd
r-r.. r.. atd, '- , n' p,, .. i,'ng ,.Fi"
rr:noved in the litE 176t)!:. fjhliFE r..r=r e EsnsiEntl:-t
trvina tr tatie land Fcrtr,c_c_ the Indlan b-LLndary,
HiridFver thi s =htrlrl d nc,t LrF cnnE!,rirtld 1:'r me.rn
Ficl,Fns nr_ trconF.: ctrLiniies. :rLrt r-ithFr 'LnF arEaE
adlacent tn th€ alrei3d), Eettied part*' c+ sc,rth
Caralina- -,i.t'" Fasterri Grl!Fin'./iltF Co.rnt,v and
eolrthern GrE'Fllrill€] and An.I€rs6n corrrtiee"

{tr) l.Jhite sEttlsre ur{irF };i11Ed in arFss '-.rLLth Erf
Arld(:rec,ll CRLrr,t-v i{ncl east c'+ cjreenVi 1 1F f:oLrrJty i tl
17 A1:) atld I7fE. Only '-ame !,rhitee Nl-,ij FJerP tcli_irr= Rr
e13e. whc, had tc.ry eymFathi-s app-ar to h"(vF avc'id-d
the Ftta.li 1t 7a7L-

(4) Sc'r"- tories !.JEre in the arF"r in i776 {and
-. r : i. ' ;rt sdLl- t-l . c F: Ee rJ" I-r; F.i*d FE-r ic
settlFrnFni in preeFl]t GFeenv]l1e [oLiEt',/- l]c,tFs
rFqardinq Fetris-= :iqllieitisn ir+ r-h€: la.id hawP
already b,eFll notFd. Ferris's hEt1+br=-€d c-on EieRFga
EbrC, d ii{' lrnd "r:' rr FL -d rbt3r"-'3 l' 'ir ihF
[heroltF.EF (uFd--r the ctaim c,i hir,=e1f tjFirrq ]ndian)
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'.1, r1: +a*,f-,sr Frirha;.c. l_r:€:i_€! ir e i-,r=-Eriri.., $n!r t1r
t }ri:r adJi'.1o-lal =/.ffiFl!.e c.f tnj-- tt.pe Ef a-ti./ii.y.
;-Jir.ivel- llrne r]{ tll€]qe pLrq=i b1 = :ddi ti a}"ral e:r:t'|'!,1Eq
nnur Ltni-i- etLlEv are thaLrqht tc 5= jn FlthFr Urcn.p
or FiE;i?ir; cc,Li-ti*E. l*s a paint c'i rufc,rm*tion,
thF D--=c'-; tr?nlvc=d are {rnE Ed!rir.; i,iilii;nsDn n-d
- ." 1"", d ;.rd 5- c+ Earr :,!
th=== 1nc;ividLrale.I The ChFro!rF--s i,ad. Elr eady
-iE-Fr ' .r;i " !! , .-, --1. pu Lr-, , r r' .ri ai -n_
arss +-irFr: nJa::ee .LF pipqer,i: El.eFn;rI1.= f..lnt), 1n tnF
e;-:r 177ars, in retLrrn;c.r i,:inq 5:!orqF :I1i
c{]r:pen=-a]: i - g all I nd i an'Lrad-l iE.iriard !.li 1 lii n--air )
firr lheir d*hts" ThE Indi:ne 5iirFd that thFy di.l
|rat rleecl ihat arFa t-,- hunl-iFiq qrilrrd-- 3nv longer.

FFa-is in tlrrn ,qc,]d semE oF the land ne;it i:c'
the SsartanbLtFe./Grp=FviltE ll6lrntv linr it] a f -ur
$h1tF p-r=.rn--. A !,ran€,n nen.d lnnrF A-m;trtrnq aianq
L+ith h-r h$siranci and Familv aapEar-E t.r havu hFien
I i ring s-'-.FurhFre on the lleed_y nEt f ar i:rtrn th€
Feari- SFttlpm-'nt. Her hrsbsflri r'islrl6 tre i,;i 11sd b,v
|hee lndi 6ns in 177L.

(5) E.v thF T]-eat;-. c* le!.1:i t y'= t.lrnE.r of !//i,l.l| a.
1-:,d:tr-t .rr,L,l"- -tr at A,rdo"r.- 1nL rr:_ _ iJl
pl-esE'nt Oconee snd Flcken-- count'r€:e Li.tE EF*'d{=d tri.
the Chsr-|liFrie ic, thF '3tai€. Elf Sc,Lrth l;trlrI ins- Ii-,=
E,DLrnciar)r linF in upper {]ccnFe CcLt.rty LjaE:
sltb*-FqLrpr,tli nsrlrpd in thF late 177t=, ltrng te+sre
the Irsity ef HoFer're1l : leliE|.eby the Ch€!r'olle=--
c!?edsri fJO 1and in thi ereF.

Ane.rican Rer,olLrtlcn''---irFacefLLl ss:ttlErs ..rF-€. lltrI
tr{:kkinq eroLrnd the coLrritr'.,sid=l .it j.s my I:pjnir-Jfi
i,hat ntr evideilcF r.Jiil €:1.Er -i.lria.E ta ]Erc,.tF
domEstic L,ri_ri lp e-,tti pr-- in eitheF FrEl:E=ir- !:r- acc'ne-F
cc'lrnties d Finq! thF yaarg LEttiFen 177rr a-n 174;i,

Sc,lrtf, Carolina r.r-1e in tr|nrrril dLrrina the

t7) I hF FF-iopl r? 1n naFl: F:rl€ c,f Snlrth C*rR] in*
+-he stril in their {i Ficq itrl]Lrt €rvEi-!'LrEre CaF,l .i i nq

ia) .-op,p i F no€Jd or I . r,d (jvFlJ t r1p l. , *:
FEnd l EtBn Di 6tri -l -

Slr th [:r01ifl: claan€ld lanJ? FarlirLllarilv

,i

trFtr.rpen lh-6 l.i€DLreE Rn.l Tuealoc riTFrs {moqt ef
OEonEF CRLLnty a.,d a smal1 part c+ Andereon C.rLrniy),
fEr the pLrrpEeF of 'r;kinq 

grants (aF,ards) tc]
variELrF. iiidividLl:1s f6r Revc,lutiRnery lrlar s-Frvic€
lrr assl-,tance tc' thF caus€- Sc,n€! crf this lrrrd
HtrLrld gc, iFidivtdLralE l']hrr dEfinaiFly DID UtJl comF
into thiq area tE, E=ttle- Oth€:r grantE 

'jc,Lrl 
d gc' tc'

i ndi'-,i dLrRl E l,rho di d not FFtrei'/E. war-rante
{"tict1et,q") +or larld aE a reerlt cf ihFi;- 6ErviE€
Ll ,cid i . ltt. E.-vc-r'--r rr c'y tl--. Tt i. ..c, tF
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rl1:.lirl! thst erme reur sc.idiE-Fs rrl in* /e--ir ;tr1 ic'tJi.l;
lne rlnd Ei+ ihe Fie./ol Lrti frflary liar l^]c,Lr:: d tre
l rlc{:rp$r aLEd i - the I i Et tr+ thc,-=E Frhc' r.r*r F a p;Fi
cIF Cantin=-ii1 Lin-:- The=i? tnen rrelrld bF
rrJ{:-l F-r-ai=d irltc, ib; i'rsi tr!+ t-'3=F elrFad.v
Fn+i1l.d !..'r:\' ro" E-"...:.

Land sFecLriator_e certainlv aEqlrired a pc,rtiol;
R+ the propeFty. F-r ei:arrrFler John Anderesn o$n.d
! i rtLLsl 1-v el I Rt Fr Eiien= Uoltnt.v Fip--t o+ th- Tr^re1 eF
l'iiiF peet SeE-na, thenEe Ltp th-' TlrE,lv- l'lile. thenEp
Jolninq 'Ji th th. Indian linpr and tiE-.' l.L{nninq
bel:l. da!.rn thF |iERlree RivEr to a point abnve Old
Fi€ksne,,-trr in .++ect, ;1mR=t Bne tELrrth of
F-1trliFns Dolrrty, Cthe. qpecLllatorE l,.lalrtd ou\'n
si.rirqt;nEial p6rtione D+ trcansF [c,Lrnty {p}:E]Lldinil
that arFa behind thE lndran 1ifle Lrntil 1917)
rLrrJninq trFlcw thF lncilan tine and --tartin,q trn r-he
-lLrcal0c. Riv€r! Rnd lllrq- traEts alsng Lriile FivEr-
The prFsent aFea o{ ficc'rlee Coltnty is 4?3J8':t! i{:reE
{and lhiE +iBur- inclHrie5 larJE ihat .na= behind -.h-
Indi*n linF 1n thE 179t1=), Thlrs the pr-opPrt'r'
hsldinqe o+ only lnE. peBpl. a.{:oLrntEd fDF Frpll o'..Fr
h;1t -i+, th€ ihsn p::istirJq 3rFs i t_r Frh6t is nclr.l
DEsuee/ ttrLrF,ty, Thie =3're area is D{ten asslrmFd by
hi --taFi an-- tB have bF€.n :!'Ei I 3trl p 3nd Lreed {or
,qFttl erJ€:nl in the latF 17ir{}5, A Ilot-' Ef .aLrtlrrn
shc,uld bF,interje.tpd at this pRint. It is
c.rriplstely Lrni.nBFrn i{ thFs- bLr_ch smolrntq o+ 1:nd
l.rae :(ctuallJ- sLLrvFyFd irI f ul1",.rrr 5irrpl ,"" if aB
adlLcatFd gLrese was madF regarcjirrE thF area LtrrdEF
cEneiderar-i-n. Aased on the John Andereon platr it
see.l]-ls thal an eduEaiFd gdeeq urirlt1d be tha nilrst
Fpprapriate ansrr6r', It Fqlialti, sppf]arE th*l: thFEL"
euJ:r-Epi ng gl-ante einiFly cRwFrFd al1 trf the sr€a irj a
q.lvfln vacintty that,r'is not *1re;dy E,!.rrl€.d. In
pf+ect, thFFe could hav€ bFFn pearle living iaithin
the s,"Jr,e arFa .ts th€ Jl]hf? AndersBn pl.at c,n E.a11
landholding o+ 64() acrFg c'i 1e--E,

{1r_j) Gec,rqia clairnEcl the E;,itE 1nfld' a'- menticned
in the +irst Eeni€.nce tr{ *9 atrcrvF, by the _l'r.at:/ c]f
ALrqlrsta ill 174: ir,d ethFr slder doEuoPntE-

(11) By 1734 pFc)ple nere
Fer,dletc.n Di str i ct legally

Lrei nB land in thF
and eth-ruJi se,

{12) It appeare that SoHth [arslind €tarted
grarting lend io aard c.f{ any clalmF beir,g tr,3de ty
GFlrrg i a,

:1f) 0+ thss- pr rio-re L,l'-
t,ut yFt re€pived Harrants Rrlci/or grant'- o+ l3nd, :
rlLrrnbiFr of these pPr-eor,5 r'loul d l aier- '-e1 1 thei r
}]arrErrts andlor prBpPrt:r :+ s"amE had ntrl alre;{d/
reverted to thF 3t ate -
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\::r 5pc!"qia riaE Eqr-.11,J i=eLli;ig :ian.j qr;,!,'r! +c.
rnF srEE n.Jted r;-, # 9"

i1;) In lizi t 5.,Liih UaFiiif)e { l'i: rlF:r t1i.l= t-
the erea n-ted i n J+ I b ' aqr FFii,F-], r.rl tli th. Strte
c,r Geor i; in t-e Tresti a+ BEALr+ori- . Gear qi*
csntinLrFd tc' lEslre D,rJE i srrr gFarJtE in "-hre Ei_€a
: i:t Pr- the Ir-eti, of FeaLrf 5:-t-

.- - t.i.-:_. 1.Pl -r'q-,sr"...r., ,

lEc,ir +or any dFFcq Ltndsr AUGUSTAi;r Countr' !'rss
I:rFrted in 1;8? iac..:me1i5hEd i7?a)), l'ihen
P.rdlFiGn tolLnt r' l'ja: creeted, it t'r*s a FFrt a+ the
lJin--t:/ Si: JLrdi.i"rl tietricl (i.p- sDme r-ecord*.
'Frr]m 1735 lR i7E9l-Ji) ire elr!pRsFdly Fart c,+ ihe
1..1] l,jF,tv 5i.:i Iristriit r_-i..'rde: h.iL,rE.-'.:_ +indinq thFEE.
'Pr".:- :-t q' r ;r'
*.carjrp1i=hjnenl- A[bevitlF and EreFnurc,.,d a-F ns!
the c'n1r, tai: cirllnt j E,s l..rhErF FFtrorc= +!-c,ni the
l.ltnety-.5i:r dietric". hayp =Lrr+ared in rs.Fnt ve"rr5"
ThF erieirril roLlnti FE {:FF;i,d c'Lil 3f the llins'tv-5!:r
dlF,tri:t ar_F ADLe'ril1e. acGF;iFld iFrPeeI:'. S.C,
c.jltntieE itr cc'ir,e alrt c,f ihFee :r=ee El R mrrcir lnter
time lar,.rld ircludF mcCarlrrirll anci GrFenwtr.rclj''
l'leHirerry " Lar.rrens, 5Fa-'-:LrrbLrf G ' 

Rnd Un! c'n - I i==F
!oL'iliiFe r.rFFE a.lireEq,.tenily iElIEered li,/ tn= :reatic,n
t:+ GrFFn'/:lllF f:6lint:/ +c,llc,brpd by ihF creation a+
Fafldlettrn Clr,.rnty iprFs.nt 5"C- calrntie-, +-o cLrms oLLt
-+ this arE: inclLrde And€,rsc'n, Firl:Frj--, -lFid
{:lcon-e) - TherF have bee,n cli vl 1.i c,ns sf 9c,ri{:i o+ t:1s
.'thEr cc,Linti-,q nFrtFd aL'a.re otFr the;vearsi.

ljriqinel L-Fnd Grante arp in thr: S.rlrth Car!1 ina
qEFsrtr'Fnt ol rlFchiwEs :nd Fllet(rry ir CcjlLLnlriR +c,-
thel,nnst Fi;tFt ievFll '|'lrcrl.rqh sirne have se{:Jiir|ql )"'

tLirnE,d LLp in vart.,Lrs rlEcol.rritry c.ju!-thrtrLrE-ss f l o'i
tiflle' to 'Line. ",p"rFticltl:rr_i1y GrF.Ffitille- Some F,f
tlree-- qrant-- ar-E .1-!pi icatE=l) " Olher recc'rdE ri|rt
rr-1*ted +J Er lrr"iqir;ll 13nd Erante and be+ore 17E5 ai-e
Lr*-lr.:11i. eithFr ir Ct i.rmhl- .'r Cher:lpsttrn {alt-h6119h
':crnE rrf lhe:e rF.6rde irav€r Eqr.rall.v sltrfaced {rtrm
tifi,€ t6 t:irne irl v.r-ic'$q L{pcBLrni:ry EfrLlrtl-iaLrs-I!c-),
HourFvEr, and +c'r the flrBE-- part: one ehc,uicl -trr-
e-r:pect Lo +ind bLit e +ew .rdd rFcc'i-riE in ChsrlsFtE'''.r
or CalLrnrbia +c.r 1ar,d tFsnsr:tctione +(r1 itrtring '.lrF
is5r"ranE€ s4 the lfriqinal qrinlsr trlHER THAii thaeE
Eerly rFcc,rdE 4'-rrn Gre*nvill€ ar,d And=reltrn cIfufitieE
'rr.LLh h-r''e Ld r -Pro\e: l' rlF:.f . Depl. o{
F' .r "vF,b "r'o : to-7 +-,_ --f l.F I -{:. Ti"Fc
reEtrrds that h:ve bsFn rFnrlrved tc' Lc,lLinibla are
e.,npti 6Fe to bs +-L{nd on rrli.r6+i1rJ 3l €i thPr the
[lFFt; trf CELtrlt'q OffiEF teametireq .t11Ed Fleqiste-
rJf l.lesr,e Csnv€.yanc€r) cr at e laFqer library, 1t i€
to hp F)lpected that mc,re and r,ar-e c,+ lhesE 6riqina.l
rFFnrde ui 1l be awaiiable on miErEfilr ir' tinr€ and
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::ri :1 lar;El rt-trrn;--r rii re:.dr-rn -:srili:r -=,

f|ther E;i-:; dlFtri.tF. oLLt-qlde :-,i LrppF]- St1L]tl:
C:trr]1 i xB ;trE n.,i: l:nrf:n t- i-rrlrRt n *n;.,tni ng ELrt 'LF=
-dci F-F.:id ths bLrl !r i{ thp Earl v .sli3]-c= -f ihe
:slrrJtip-r in LrpEE,r Si:Lt'lh C:|-c]:na ar€, :ti.l 1 ir; ;re,-
S-dl-h i:ar.rlina! iadmit*-Ed1t a .;1ihFr 1:rq-E riea is

The P--ndl Ftnn Di stri ct re.srds taFt i rJ 17-i(:)
a+ler the ErFalisn.r'f lhE di5tri.t in 174?.
PerCleten a|1d n'l:hFr n-iqhtrc'rin_tr --LLnti-= se-F ihe
r€=.LrIt Ff CoLruty f:oLirt AEt s+ i7R5 which a]lc,u)ed
J6;_ thF ftaqistrates colrrt-- e{: csrnmBnli/ +aLLnd in -Lh.
rFcoi-ds trf FBndl-tF- i:Euntry f rE,m 17?0-1SOa)-
FrF--Ltmtbl j-' ERinE ?maiI bLri1ding nusi have ePrvBd as
a sc,rt o{ celrrthLll-rse in the +ru.]ti=r tiruF c,+
F*'ndlFton. Ferdl€Lon CBLrnty becane -i F:rt c'+ th..
l4aqhlnlc,n Di--trict 1n 17?1 {accamplished 179:.?9:i)
ElihoLrgh the ar-ea o+ Fendletan CDunty rEirJsinpd
FFndlettrr' Ll:lrnty +sr elfier p.iFpc,Ees nst dirF{:i:Ly
EofrrlF-tFd tc the judi.1a1 +Lrncti(]nE c,i the dis'Lri.Ei
Eeal- An iFitei-FEtiFq FI:int c'i E-.n--ideraiic.rJ
l'emairie. re!erdillA thE land recc'r'ds- All r'",aji:rblE
e!idencF indrcatp= ihat they etdyFd in thp tourn oi
FFncjletBn durinq lhe,vparc- l^rhFn FicliFne!.i1IF ur:i€
'Lhe digtrict eeit a+ the l,JRshinqtc,n I)i=trict- 1+
F'lrch re{:ord-- did nLlt rFJnain in FendlEion, thEl] it
ie csrtainly rrdd i:hat these rec-.rd5 Eould be
.Empletel_v =.ir1il ili latsr,vear: by F:ch cBLrnt../
L.r: rhc,lrt ll:E.ing Eequential paoe nLrrirbFrinq" EqLrsl.ly
Fenrllptorl rnairJtained a nragi=tFate-s cRLL]-t,
Cclinir,iEsionErs f c,r thF Ftror, a ialr collFctc,r,
ctrnn:iseion.re *rr lire poc,r, a rli?r!1 and deFLity
clEri. dLLrl,ig th€ 'iFaFs ujh€:i ltricLrensvj l.lF sa= the
clietrict -iLrdicial FFilt. l.ll-,3t l.ln=hlr,giRn D'etFjcl,
dld h*ve, thE{t FFind 1E,'Lcrn C*LirJt.y' di.l nat ! l'la= !t
sLrFFril]r Ctj.inrt and afl l]ccesic'nal !'iel L {at lEast

' rdaE. Tn-L: th- L--rrL
rFcr,rds F(:'r thp state Etr.rrt, thF grand .tLrry
r.plrrts, district jLrry ]isl--: etr- !,,'ere in
FicliEn€vil1e, i,ltrsi -f tr'€:ep re.rrrdE uJ€rnt tn
Gr-envil1e Ettpr 13O0- ThFy are hopF+LLl1,v --ti11
i ntact s6,.isr.rh€.re" Slrr,e c!+ tire GreFnvi 11e Ctrunt'/
rE,cErds ha!'re qsne tc, tr,e archivFs in ColLr tia,
BthFre are said io be 1n 'ihF rtlic af the
colu-thoLr=E in GreFnville" It hrc,ul d be mv qLress
that a nuntrer trf th€-,E, earl9 l.ecorde might lre 1-Esg

y l rJLd L drr r H.

Pi El;enevi 1 1e i e not Re i mpc'rtant +ram
ger,EElf,9i€at r]r historical FRint c,i wie'e a5
thF 61 der hi EtEri ane !,rol!] d ha'/e Lr=- be1 r eve,
llagi Elrates cEritE not t n Pi cltEngvr 1 1e ?rtrui d
continlre to do the blilL lrl thF weFlr +c,r both
6reenvillp and FFn,JlFton cc,Lrnty, ThF tc,'Jng
Fendletali and GreFnvillE rp,r'ain-d centere of

]i
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i r;-=t:-!.trr.1:- :ii !-.€-Ld=' l|:i= :.: n: riLl:rr:-::::
t l:ii Fr-j:!:ir Li!rile --iE|
r, ;r E--;/il1r, ii':::F, l'inE. ri:= lL:L-1i:1:l
-.:-rr;vr,rn \ ti - lrsnE!i 1 .; E I r-,'- ;r- itr::ri

;ni-i Fi:n.1!-11'i :gE--r:,-.e{; Lr:i e:-r-ac= :tr; '

l-hs dF+1EF:il:rnE C.l- []trttnr:'.' a|ld i1=l r r;t !,i!1.
-'.,!, ,_--.- i. -r: -. , '
-:r {u5t n! tc' !r=-EErt {:lav i_PqE-.1r.:r,--f_'-" t't-ri:apq tl-E
r'"ciir 1;trJr-t:f,r -i r-he==- rt",Il!== :riii .ie
i .=--n:n::;,', j-- :j t:= s5!r:-i= ir lliS iirjs_'t j G=,";E.;

-:si_;" :: i.ji:ri:).

(1S) TtrF L'l--:f l nqtL'n ciiEtFicrt did n.'t 1Fe-. 1ollq,
trt 1792 1 Fendi=tcn ii--trj ct aid G.E.FnvillF i-11--tri-1:
rc.rrFFinn trF =i,n-- sr-aa 3+ iFnd r: lhE F=nd1r.'t!-r
en.-] Er'eenvl tIE Cc,Lrnr1e,q, eiF-E cr l=ereci 1ercom:rI r=i:ecl
lr'r' i3{")'J). 'i5= elrFE.;3r- .-Lri-t rPrci'.cJ FrE ,';l 'J€d j ii
n i7 aiFn! 1''iti E':3ts'?rEF,ts rpS*rdtnq Jolrnt\,

(19) ThF.'Ern3:r:ing Tndlar '.F-r- j t3r-! in LtFirer
ilc:n=E an.l Ft.t,En= Cc,irntl€F r,rtr'irl d lre ri?edEa tr ilrF
Siair !:{ Solrth Ccr!-l]11r': b-v t'lE Sher{r}iriF- 1r!
1:15,/17. 5;r,e +er.r lndierl= :tPir--'1r -r- h3'.'F rEii-trr€ed
p!'(]pglrtt/ rlghtlr t- l]+ li nd in iiFpF.
i.l{r1:rne(: Cei:nj:y n,/ El;'ler=-t-.q .3nd c-niltrcifjF B+ tFb-
I rs,ety c,f th31 timE-

i:1:1) -rire F=.ndletrsn llittl-tct ',a= di 'idl-id ill 1g:c'
{:iis$t:]li=hptl l::/ l::3) iIlt- qr-,.ler 5.rn ai-,d l:'j.l'Fin=
D;;trlrig itnE iar cl,enE LriEti-tEl ir:-:de uF the .LrrrFrt
i.JcrnFE --,nd Fi cfi=:15 ae.inti e19' titrst nt the F=nrll s'irrii
Sisi+,F1ci r E.l]rci= !r--n i t.r +-lle And-e.Etr'rl ['J,Lrn l )r
Ic,Ltitiiir.rsE j 

' prr-.5eni l\fr.]Er-scrn. 5-{j" -l i't!!'-!' rFc-rd::
h.:Lwe ii: verv F€!i:€3nL l=a|c- lrEEri d3!citir'Ed !'r:i tl1 t'l-e
Ssir+-, Cnr.]irn:, I,.ltrai'in,--.rlt c'r. /+r"cnr,== ELncJ Hi=Ic'y
ir C(rlLinbi a. 5-C" i6- lr''tlt,E-rv.:tirr'

t?7i risn).. at ll-rL= !'ecc'rds tri dEsLh!: .rnd nerri;(+ei:
reniinFrd ii: 1:hF.r iE'ir1 1:+ F€nclleron Hi Lh tlrF ti;,:l.
iEELLes i{ lh=- Per,di€i.r'7i iJt--;€rSer (n(rL'r $n nicroir' lr:
.lncl ctrFii,6nl :,? ava11:chl e al l arqEi LtpsLstE 1i bar:1r t e'-
arrrj RcscjFinitr il.]5tiiLrtic,Fr5.. -a1thc,LrGh rrc]t c$rrefitIv
,:r'/ai1;lrle Eii.-hin Fic!,:Fr,e or IctrnE€] C.]$r,t i' -:1c{nPi al:
t-hF Clen.-Bn Universitl/ Litrar'/J -

122.\ P--ndletc'n Dietrict .pir"*tt t" ha're rErai'ecl
"1rj EiFctirrn arEE LtnttI 1457" ",th.ts it doF-- I]ot
tc,ia1 l/ rlieRFF,=ar +l.c'm tl,e rF-c,rde a+ter ig:3 a1;

mar,y !.rr i'Le!- E hflL'e nsintain€ed.

(::1) FicliEr'e Di=-trict Lra-- divioFd ir,ta OEc'nee rrrJ
FrE!iene ltrLrr,ties in 146* laccnmpli=:ecl bv
1A6t,rFar1y 1E7O) - IhE vRst .rajoriti' o+ th€ FF.c'rdE
+rCrffi tiie Picl;Ere Di=-Lr-ict and thF ntrFr de{Lrl]ct
tr-LrrthaueF tolrn Bf 51d F1{:l:Ene on thE l:='nHee R1\'Fr_
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i,;,e ni.iF i:h.ir .r.w to iiE Flrt:en= Lc.,ri"
L.lrlrrlrhr]ueF lnE;ier in the rJ=r,J ior.r.; c!+ FrEtr-n= \.tir1=
r-- tnE, .Lrr-*,rt Fi.t:ers- .i.;,,--thF aniy sl]rvi,,in!
:--lttn L:arollna tcr.r- bF.Lr-ir_,q thE, n6mF Fi-t:FrlE) -

i:4r l'lan./ rjj rne r=.8-Cs of birth-q, dE,:tthEJ ;,nd
merri aqFe r!eint tE the Laa:rrthclrse itr!.rn sr trcE,nFe
CRLrnly, lilali,-11a. in ihF +crrrl Ef th_i t,;cti iE=Li.-_ Df
ih-= iis.rlrr€-' Crur'rEr , t1i .rt:'+ t I flr ot thE iiF,r!!,p€
i,::.rrr:r r=;rail;b1= ai:hF Ltath*tte Lrir;r\. ani at
l3rqer pLiblic a-d ;csdel'Ji- libsriee_

{:5) At i-i;='t t'}16 rre}rEFFpFrs },rc,Lrl d be pEtatrliEhpd
in th- nF to'rn Ef Picl:pns in the late 1Ba)a)e.
fJ-r.rsFsBerE raould ;1Etr bE sstablished in ths tc,urns
c,+ tile=lninsr_Fr. S€rneEa i-Fd t!,1(j E:pErs o..,er ihe
j"Esrs), Eiglet, LibFrtv (saj.d t-r h.vp hEd tFro
papr-rs ovEF ihe i.Ear5.), snd Clem-=or at v:triol{e
JateE'. T!'E Pt.l!ens 5.rt.rr,eJ i-_ naFr in totLrmbia and
coniFs aJ'p availabl; Rn mi.rsfttn (cLLrrentl_v {trlind
in thF FrEi,:enE CBLrn'Ly Libra,-)J Rt E=qlFvr S"U. and
at l]1€rnFl:n LinivFFsiiv Llbr-arv). fith-Er p*crEra ar*
F.trmFtimee i- thF rs=FF.tive tBbrns nirtFd ebtr,,.E,
anrl,/or in th* GrepfivillF Fut,lic Librnrv and ihe
CE r-1:l i -i an,:( Libr.aFy in {loiLrn,tria-

{:.tr) Pic}ren-- snd Ll.onE'e [ourJty L,rt lr] d cc,ntinLr- fc'jtlqqle var-inL{= areaE o+ 1a-d atr]nq thEir ei(i5'ting
l-e!;ppc'-]vF bE,rdFre +or the rrp:rt irtar + r,.eare',:ollcjr.rinq 1454, l-tiF b.Junder')-. 6f thF Tcxai,rry Fti!,er
r.r*l: chtsnged ttr that (rf thF tdhitF tiJEtE- Fti;eF in
1473. Elra.t boundaFies laEre dFtinFd rn 1917- theF
"l.o,,lr/ 6r,rrrE . r tv . ,dst , LFp..,,,d r-r
llcunFe C{rlrnty .eet .rt the !tr:lrrnee RiyFr l.ras "-(rlnFfredLi7 Ficl;Eins Cl]L{nly in l95S ir.rjth tnE r. riEErt o+ thE'
trci:nee l:c'uri-y le!]is.laiive d€ileqitiE.rr) -

t-?7) lhE rF:(1itlF€ r Fqardinq +indirJg infarrr,atiI:]n
*ir(r t thie arFa arF nc,t Es cleal- rlrt ss. it niight
apF,ear 4rc,m th€ abE'/e- Scrr,E r6c{f,r-d= havF tjEtrc'me
ftiq.sirq +r-Jflr thE .:rrLrrlhc,Lr.Fs, arid clthe. l-eclf,rdE'
sllch ae c'1Ll jLrrv 11Ets sre etcrFd LrndEr tes-- thin
per+Ect f,nnditrc,ns'- Varitriis Bld nF!.!spepers aF€
ftj ssinq f r(:r-r linor,ni Fxt.rllt +i lee and lrther
n€$5aap-Erc- ar. al,rtr::t c.,rrp1 Ftel v trri 3s1 ng -

FFaplE FrhB camF irJto lhls ar{=a :t arl eej-1!.
.FL.,Ea Bn odap. r.y rr.d! drc .ir

belanq ta them, .cnd dEF:l-tFd h-6tl.Je:.n thE times a+
cEnsl's likinq tlf,r in c,rF l nc,!.rn case in thF eartv
179C)s, an individLr;.i refLreFd tB ccsperatF with thE:
.:enELrE' taLFr). Fersone in'.,c]1!.Fd tn --h6rFcroFFinq
dLrrinq the yearE +lr11c'l,ring FjFEtrnE.lFLrEticrn are c,-Ften
.,Ft notFd trn :hF prc,p-rty !oRl.e, CiviI tilar
deserters hiding in lhE LipFFr r€racheE; o+ picl;FnE.
and tr{:c'nsE CELlnty arF noL.r ni€=inq +rom the plrblic
rgcardE B+ the tim€:- ThEj-. iE llE, l1no'' p):tan+,

I
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r E.,rrd!- t::)t' ''o=1- r-,i !hr. hLrndrFd= -i 1:-i -=l-, r.rc.r- lrnr E

Frh- lEbcrtg cn StLL,rrphou=e TrnnPl :nd l,lf,o 1:ivFd in
tie lergEet taL'rn ir' th= area ir, the l3:ars. TL:nrre:i
l-lil j, There a.Bpenie il] bF little poEsrFility n9
'-Eing ablE tc, qc, bact: and e!en try tc, picli ltF tSe
ni/ries acd ifrcetisne c,f i,hF Indiane priol tB 1B:i6'
ncr- nen-v of the bl acit,q +or- =tr,r,iF E'i r-he c.rrELr= l/Ear5
priRr tc' 135(:). There are s.cant records o+ -'l-Fhens
a'ld indigent=, har'/, ,n"any petrplF 1F+t rJF fri11s,

Jlrst a= En eramE,lE 3{ the FosEiblE pralrlFl|lq
{:.ne night .ncsLrntFF, it tBl;es al'nEst -rt):teen deede
to cBver th- pFoperty trn FJiich I pressntly 11ve in
Scsn-€ CsLLnt)7- First e',,Fryc'nE hed E deed +or thP
proDerty o+ their neiqhbor. sectrnd1-"" thev recBrdecj
th=ge deeds in Fi{:tierl= rather lhEu in Oi:trn.lE
CDLrnty. ThiFdl!, tire! re+i1Fd tl-.Ein in th€' ficonee
a*Lrnty. +rld F!'FrJ l.rith a1I 3f thpsF -Frors' i'i:
siill l-FnalnEd inat the frant yard Fi ant c'nE ht]u'-e
Haq actuel 1y the propert-v bPlonqinq ta aic,iher
per=-3-. Then peBple staFt,id bLLying the FrnpFr-ty
4rsjr their neiqht'Er ihat c-n*iitliiEd inFir- +rc]nt
i?ard- Th. cBntLteiEn i.ras ur'bFltFv;t1F. sL'Eh events
EFe rjc.t ne?r t3 thi= e-d B+ the earl,n' "rhirhprctrbatr,ly acEr]LLrlt: +.]r rE-orde tLrrnirrg Lrp ssinFtirnPs
in +ar distant 5.C" corrthc.lree=" CnP ar tHR
rFl:orde +nr thi5 area hav= ireerJ +c'f|r,d es far ar'ra.w

is LnEsi-r, 5-C. {sR t have teen ttr1d tr).' an€r
rFl i atrl P qeneal ogi --t ) ,

Al t o+ tirF=F I Lr--t nc.tpd FFobl emc- are c'nl y a
qEl€!ctiRr, Bf thF ptrs*qiblF difflcLrltiPs. Lrhich trne
r,ighl encnurrter- HEurFver it woLrld r;thEr strillF me
that Brs cf]Lrld hRF,F for Far betier p(]s--iblities E+
ELrccee=fu1 researEh in tllis arFa iha in nent
cnmparitable aiFaq ef bc,tir Snuth Carclins and thF
SsLrth, Fulriished bBBlis sn thF Cenet"lry sLrrveys and
recently pLrbliehed and Fchedrled tR bE
plrbliqhed historical :\nd family geneal{:qical
msterials are;1 1 h-lpfLll in ti111r,q in thP q;1ps
fiated abave -
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i I .:i:ii ir i- ! - =-, !=_'_irni! ii r'::_r f : _ :'i f'l _

rti.:,-.:r,.rJr'r'l ir:'1r!= LL=N'!i_': 'r: r':r-1 rr+ Lt=' : i:':+ -arr::rn

-=.1 ..-'. --l!,., ,';;i ;; :.:rrr= r'i --tiE=sl '':rr;:-= i1:rri'c-ia1:l i

i:l-:LlIid ril -!_i ir':t ri' --- F;:-E ::rr-cdLli+_1iins inn in'="ti=r "

t:::z :i:zt :i-- .eii:1nlY ir'rt 31i lrciLral"rF a'? ':n=t= ii-
l-:;*-';;.t= n+ rrir 'i!r..3r +-rr'ir 

' "---''rr':j! t {5i -:::

"; r=.- ic.rEtll'.' -:riF rF=="'.'hEi' r'ri1'! +1nc
rrir,r '::icn *Eslri inditldl.i_=tE i. thl'i areF' +_hr-'Lr:i

g,rLiets"riaf "diqqillq" i-] hLtnci-sd: c,i bc'-i'r" :trd '-;:r;
n,-ti-i.,- =Lt.f' e= 5'a. rr-qFeptir{:;L
:n,i-:l lrr=rr:---=:, :-;r- S-:'rE'=i- ;r:rsi 'iE'-ri-- 

L-r1r'L 
',.'-'

tl=l -1,.., e]-= !rmplf i':e3-in! 'rlrt FspE- 1- r: i.itrrrirL!:-=r-

""-=,=t,.." 
+r-E;r this sl Fa iij -'fre |rarl:s r4 irl:\l r:ic--'

ir,o'e.=n, =t-- rriE tril] -:1Firlcs1 ;1|:l;e= th:t 3{:cnnFanY

ti,E.-E r.r.r.i:e !-:iiI lrE oi Lr-: --3ffrE "FEl'1" pe('pi-
i=r.=.,.rr;' j + ...LLr r=ra'Live jlad 

"he 
{L(rrdE r. ir3 ''' +;l

irilLL=:!n). r::rjairr- i']r'.5-- irll L'e cJ '3lrP-:: Lr:a,a

+=!.r. lh= +,:,Et i:! tr*e ;]Et1_Er r= ErnrFl ' i:F=1 ii::- 'J+ 
r_-e

O"r,:t=t=U *"tr,. "" 
5r-:i1-n t-rr1:i'3 erill !rc.VE r'\Ee1sj== l'r

i".i p"-rr" sFeiit-a iir+'r'r:;tii..Fr n.r rFEiaEnt= ri thie
arear r.tnli3FE -wF:r h=p!F:- i.' trE {j---'FndF:i +Frnr E:rnrE:rnE

=-rcr. 3F qFrriernl A;i:r='r Fi:t;erE' Dn1 ' BF--i'c'ili
[1:!',Ei]ir;Cr .': ..-JJ:.i nilr3i a'ief '-i-L::: ! ]r*ii 'riirourl] p--e''-'i"
Ihe ilr,-r=uf,. r':+cot'd= *r i: Ei: r'jEi 1 !:nirr'rrr tiat rr hrt:i t{r= n: i

i Fr.11 Lt!8.r. !'ri tll :rJlrt +=H G;''Firt i Bn= etrFci f i';I :L v r sl at i n:l'
l1r i:-, i = arE:-

Fli-,ir :rrir'ir t1iFa11 1-. rL"iFcfribll' GaF'i 3! flanr"?

dr*Fp j n+ i n hFi- !'in: l.E 'rr- 
F i illFns Ftra tlrs i:eFr}lee k1w=r- ;ir-=3 '

"rri'L",rh thE rrr,=.=r 
=l:-Qru-]'! 

Fe -aLtt''orrec tn:ti: s'hF "!'[,netiJn-=
itRile lhl q urc,rd i:r: nr€:;1' "r'LT-'.'"'-*Jf 

; h:.= Lh*:'r' in th'"r Errcnq

placE c,r- Hitiiri thF "rrtrnq iirlrni:l' 3c.1)' hF+rr-E= 1g6il' I d$Lrid

i:i!r= [.r b(! iblF tc lGnoi-E FnriL]lari:etl 11E!'iepRF.r ni=*ai icsl

"."1.r"t 
hllt-"-! Li'J ee tFe)'' {:rl:tFl1 ccflt''irr r-{:'r-E- !i:i

tr i= ., inFl'' n.,+j l'or]:i' tn- tinl] r'' tr; i:itd i3rt {'lr-dLrall i:iF

'"".t ',],,a v=:!rE r,i tr.'ter1"'i1 15. s-i;rp iaH q'"":'rr"'' ci J:{-l'
i,";,;;"; 

""-:;;;-- 
-","" il*d ''ir:i'"rP"1.rl]E'Lri:'{r- 

pr-':i'riE P;rcErl=''!

'';,;";;-.;;; 
lr "r ir.,cic Ety.re F-11!:jfir'-i='r *,.v E-LL,..--E. o' tir=

i".a-, oa""n Er:l, '.t L'r'rlti d iar:=: hrrqe in'le:r 5+ =Ltcir srti'1ee'

a1.rfirr !ri tl,
."n";'""ar"tl t(r =9FEr:r"1! tlrE Ll5,=:i -js: ii'i]s' tne L'=€r{L{l ' 1 wcrri-

i:i" i" gr''- ni'-iFe t-Lrrri]' crE,dit +sr protLL(EinE ":1:.'l:::- =

rF.acatlE nevrt'Fsp-r hiq+-.:rr-1c;'l ir'+urir'at13!i atier a'jcrtLl 1. J'
r;;-;;a,.""=, +or e,,"npr e,. iriq --,.crLtcpcr s..m= F:;ri:el1.urrt

i.nior-iiti!n 3rl :31Fn 6nd tne N3rlhE'a5t E:rc'iicjrl ni !E:'ne€
i,..,iart **-'n=l:l !'1" lriillaiflrE ir '-n!'' F-!-dLtiiPi 3r'iicl-e o'r:

i-,i"."ra, Jerr'? Ale-'1an'rjer i-3s e:rF1'rr-ed --snre rr+ thE 1ac:1

r".r"r"-,ilr."=l ancl sstrd 1r'fE,ra;nitrn nBq tre-ri rrhi:\! -p':1

::';:;;;;-;=;i"''=ti. +."' elderr'r' citj!-rJE' or *re BthEr

=li" "+ ir"," ..c'ir'' 3r-t1cle,e aFE'earinq in thE Gr €3''r'rJj€ 115'?':

3fier 1!;5 c{rntaiIl *-{.Ji-r'€r fii3-rirr- srrr:rE si: 11a't {':!i-h ;q arr

".aj.ts! "U F"rLjrLraiv i, 1'tE7 Et: trrF Ii'r-1'rE l"l11F i:ri'/er' r''re.=1-

thF uri'ier rn j eqLri]l=s - Te ng qr'q'j:iste EtLr'JErii ! i"li t'E Harr'3- ' '--
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*Jtrr, S6Lr-h C;titriin; ir-,5r_itLri:r. tr,i 4r-:h['crll1;y er,:i
Anthioptrl c'gy E= =avr rg:

"" -, - -Fsrl)-! I'1hit- eetttere, Irhc'r! USC
arch=-rl.rqis't rtiijF H.rr,ren beiie,.,eE Frerp l4e,tl
eEtebliEhed ir, the :FFEI bv 174r:)-,,

br- Stanley StrLtih B+ thF InEtitui* a+ A&A -ftjur,d ths=€ -RmmFfltEtlr be contridictRr_v tc' ;it1 trns|,rn d:ta. In a tF1=Fhonp
csnversFtr sn 

'.ri 
tn Hr. H:Fmtrn . FrE di d di scLrse thF pas,qi bi I i tv

s{ settiinelr+- iri the +ar nclrthEaEtern 6ecti-n o+ S.eerJvrttE
CoL.nty sdJ*cent ttr thE 5Fartantr!rq, S_C, Uc,LLnt! linF and the
IlErth C;rol i r,a Sttstp I i ne,

I tljill a1Bc' nlrt= that I hEve hid s€,mp Erottrn.rad
diF. ,=e o,,= ri-,:, ..prio,,> rnar..dJFl., dl,o,La JJ=-rf,tF -
€; L"l F .tjni e r.1 +-F lc.r-r p",i n: L,. --: vrr r.- LL-.n+ . ,... Lao",frtrff".rf Lo ;r,r - rnenool. iy si:iq.dr{-, , .",.:r,=:"i,..

6eFFrel Re+ erence:

7]!€:ipt+r'er.€r,i ot tre Pe.,,ti€.,:rrr I]r'.tri.:t i777 lSOA- FrecFricii
Van El :{:-,tan- lsEhedLrlFd bl DtrblicatiE,ll urJder thE ELrsclces .r+thF Fai th Cl aytc,n Fani I y F{ee€:erch CFr,ter I .

AlthBLLgh J'lr, ClaytFn ojqFead :n articte in thF :ttrltue__-pFrteining t6 the gi-anting tr+ ./acsnt Iand (ttrLre Jr;! dste E,f17f7 lnE|.ead c+ 17S1 for 1_he bsqinning daie.,.il,l error he
r..loLrl cl rorrect in tater- rariting=_) and althtrltgh soine rFcRr-rlshive Lrr,dc,lrtrtEbly qLrFiaced since his trriqir,aI lllc.Fli in the19f{}s, thi-- r.JRr}: E'till reaaine th? ttr,nb En tandarant€. in the
P€ndlFtcrrJ area. The nJ*pE HhrEh hE produEEd and Frnrch {.r111 treinclLrdFd ith thp L,rorlr sre well l.Jorth |.riratFvFr th- brJEtl mevro-L !

.4brtr,"rt:: nf 9ld i,lineat-:lix ar.i lbrey.rlle ti,{trr.t, S_L--

.ttiJJ-r €rJ B,)ro:r. FaLrtin- yoLr.rq. c5flrF" EaslF,/, S.f- SBLrth!!rn
Hi --tl)r i cts 1 Frese. DatF LirItirJoHn,

UFen :Linimary rF.:iel.J, J {c,Lrnd c.r,ty n feL,r elltrres rn
rFqard to thiE areai ti{rwever it eholrld be ncr'iFd tij.ct it Houtd
t,"|ie sn e..rtrFfte1.,", 1F,ng timE tc, gtr thrr]uqh each {:ntry end
conFare it aqain.-t illdividual= r€'lsted to th.rs area as wFtt agRther iIiformation" I don't disE3LLnt tiiis tc.otj in a|y Ba.v-
An ifltF.rdLrction and maF lrtrLrt d be e,1ireJr,el y hptp{LLt +or th--
ntr'/ice Lrser, I p€:rsc.ndlly +)nd Ah Indp., t,r D€ed'' .,f +,bp
Pvirvirt.F arl.J :tetF fil 5,rrin taFd,liia t7M75'5 er,C aherle!tiirl
,r-<*rr,:t J7..15-Jn"rd {SoLrthe|.n HietBricel Frs-_-,, Ig77) fl\c're
LrEp+1r1, l.ieep in lr,i nd that Old tJine,ty Si): D]etrict recorde canbe fsLrnd in other plFceE than Ab,t EVillB {other Ec,untiee ir,.theDiEtrict Hprs Edge+i€1d, f]eurtr.rry, LaLil-ens, gpartantrLirg, andUnion Elrtr=eq ent1y +c.11oFJed ty GrFenviltF and thFn F,prdtFtsn) -Please note thal therF are Frtrrlls +6r son- of the lriher
Ec,Lrntle=. crEiatF,d c'!rt tr+ thF ljinFiy-St.,r District, atthc,Lrqh I
ha',,F elected nBt tD jncllrde all 6+ then in thi-= tiqtLng=,
I'iany of thF--e are pLrblished by the SslrthFrn Hietsricat prese
in Ea--lEy, SELith Carot r na.
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PelEt---:'rt r:i:.tr i,:t. !.C. De€'i3 17at]-lE{.}. F?tt'," llil li-,
cci.rF. Eae1Ei., 5.C. S.r$thprn Hrstorical FFFse. 1tB:.

ThE Ene p:gE i',.irnclrciitr-l ia +LauFd 5y FoBe -rrErsi
nots;-r=r tr,= slher 4()i:)+ pagEq aJ-e a qald mine sf lrr+orf-Ei;-n.

**+ finF individliai ie in the pr-o-ess df at'stracting thP
P-r,dtetsn District, S.ii. dF=ds +c,r the -vpsre +ol 1o!,rirlq 1S{}3-
ThesF !rFr!.s !.Jilt Fr(rbably h,e plLbll5hed av=r the next iiwE
y-ars {by ltt?),

PeraJet,rr, }irtri.t arrd An-rer.an Cl]ur/t)t. :1.C. iliJi::. t-<ta+€-i,
lr}'€r*flrj€:r. ln.\ /l€tirrt,r Errd C€t/:ir:: Cs..,rds VirSirIlE
AleriandE,r, CCrlleen l'lorsp El11olt! and Eetty tjilrie' Er]mp'
Easle!', S.C. salrthern HiEtcriEal FreEs' i?3t).

About haiJ o+ thie r{oFlr is nBt cFvered b./ the inde>r.-
Thi= informatiRrr is 5lr qtated ir, thF pretecei hoHever i'l !/rc'Lrl d
havF t'EFn +ar t'etter to have a n.'te at th. tcp o+ eveFy olher
ind€11 pRqe nRting th;t pagpe \:-:: !.rer F nBt lncl ded {l4osi Rf
the Lrnindexed FoFtitrri has msre relevancF tc AFCFF=iin Colrnty
then tLr th€, aisa ,.hat rjoH 'rial.Fs Lrp Scanp. end FiEksrjs
Lolrnt'/). ThF same Freblem-- FriEi L{ith lhF rrnp pa{lE
intrBdLrctian as nBtFd abtrlr'e +6r thF t-p€d.. ThEee sre ninoF
inconvenren€Fs aE na historiial $riter l.]i11 be qlrotlng the!:F
introdurtionE, and the ueer has nR|.r t'eelr Harned abc,ut the
inde|l. ThFsF {:r:,rfliBntE --holrld in ntr wa: di E{:c,Lire.ge snt'?EFF +FEtn
acqlririnq both o+ thPsF valLratle baok=.

,4 6er,€aJr.,9j.iJ C,)JJei+ jirz .rl 5o|J*h Cari:iJ jr,a ili ] l: ann ReEd,r,J3.
VB1 " I Paulinp YoRng, csmp. Easley, =,C. Ssltthern
H.L ctor I cal l-rFic. 199:.

Thie !!orL l.r.lE rrriqinally p!Lb1:i?hed i'1 1955. ThFrF is
a lot Ir+ *inF rnaterial rn this l"]c,r,r if /'eu ha!'e thE Fr-per
historiEal contF:{t with }rhi.h to assoi:iatF tire entl.ies. Far
thosE intFrFsted only in Fa'tri1'/ namFs, this virlLtt e ,iey FrsvidF
a qrlh€tF-rie1 amount tr+ ntslerial ,

A 6eh ealo gi.a ] CiIIe,:tinr,.jf
{rol . 1I FaulinE Y{rlrrq, Etrtip"
Ht Ettrri cal Fress. 1944.

:i., u t,l Cari)-l1rE ,lilI: ehd nel:rlr',J:..
EaslFr/:5,L. Sout hprn

Thl E matEri s1 r s f ''on 
pFmpl pte tr{ r;ari 611'- d-'Ltee"

A C(' I J"-tt ii.tft ..,1 upper 5,ru+tr
ner('rJe. i. Vol s. Jiir,-c E.
ScLlthern Hi sttrr i cal Fress,
198: {Vol 3),

this r n{o/ n;l ror ir
Yoltng.

xar i.'J irta 6-te3l.rpi.El ahd F ani l'/
t sf}ley, Fd- Ea51Fy, 3"D.
1979 lVErl , t) I 1981 (V01 . 2) '
Edited +rom thE, !rc,r|; (r+ FsLrlinE

3Eneca,5.C. The Gr.e',r's E,f

sc'1di -re connF.ted wi th
fiebeI3 ih Grp'/. LouieF Fe1I r sd"

Thi -- vrEr l. 1 i .-t-- nurrJbPFs trf
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t5
Jrr = FieEimant d,-rrrnq thF Ci..,il l.t:t:- +rc.r-i tjcE,neE al.]d
r-'rEl;-ri= EDLrnty. ?aric,H= FE nFic,r, recsrde irJ ihe
caLrr:hs.r:s= in €iihsr lhe C1ert, tr+ 5trLr-t's i-rf FicE or
ElEe the Fiolrrle JLidqF'e trffiEE ehoLrlrJ sl-.tr b,F e).ianri nerl
3lonq Hitn infc'rma!itrn_ trbtalrsd +rorr, other ssLrrcsE sLrch
ae qovernment ar-h!ree, *=tate ar{:hivFs, et.-

In r-'gard tR the [tvi] Har yeRrg {and other Hars), thFFe a-e
cFrtain record-- in thF CDuFt HsLrEFs Rf both Fic!:erJe and Bctr-e*
CtrLrnt-v {[lerli o+ CoLLrt and Frtr'ustr Cc,LrFt FiFERrda) -

NewEpapeIEi

llarriaqe srd Xpa*b Nitj.€-{ ti"irn PettdJ€tar! {:l-C. ) },€!,{prq€r-
.1o-f;7-J85J, BrEnt H- Holccr'b, cc'rrp. Easley, 5,r- Sollthern
-lr -tor rr -l I r ecs. 1S77-

EnlriFs aJ_F EDntinlrFd +rsrn and i-ciLrde thE Farlier
Horli of Dr. Josb ll:Lrldirl L€---qnE,

ThF index tR tnF ti€rr're€ C,rur" jFr- a3 pLrtiiEhed bv the SoLrther|1
Hisl-EriEal Freg's haE been ctrmFlptFly ELLFplanted h.v th. urarl lr+
Anri Rtrqpr-q o+ lilalhalla iil rpvising, Lrpdatinq, rorrecti;_rc, snd
adding lr,6r'riaEes a.,d tlrthe, etE, Until *-Lr€h tir,e is I'Is"
Ragel-'e r,rlrr lr is pLrblished, i+ slr.h evel- happens ts ire the
caE-'r thF researchFr Bc'Lrl d he urel1 adviged to :trnsr.rlt tnE Eard
index in thF nc.]nee {]olrnty LibaF! at blalhalla in additior] tfr
Lhe booL' b', Fllitrtt on thF J:.rlrrF. f,.. r.r.

,.+*TheFe ie n(r indE):Fs (19S7) +or r,ateriale BlrfrliEhed in otheF
FapFrs lri Fr.ihFF OcRneF c,r Pic!ienE countieE"

CEftFtFFv Rp. nFd< !

0.Id 3t.]r/€ C,h?rr,:h Csnete/,v" PE,g9.,../

:tEnp LnJ, ch LFn,-LEr ) ,.-ommrsb un"
This 1istirlq congiderabl-v

11st previaltsly pHblished in Ine
I{ewmRn Bracl.Ett, ed- Pendleton"
CF'iF+ Fr.. qq rl: r ;t , o-,. 1 c7:.

FLrrtc'n Ri ch " Cl EmeBn, Dl d

enl arges trr' tha cefire+-Er_v
tJd 5t(]Dp Churc}- Flichard-IlrF Old 5tc'ne ChLrrch

Pi.ke'. C$urtt./! 5.'u*, Ca;_oJrr,a CenFtery turve'/- : Vols- {Jrd
Vol . prejFct-d)- GrFpn./i1lF- PendlFttrn Chaptar trf the Sc,rth
CaFolinR Eenpalnqiral SariEir'- 1?44 iVc.l , 1), 1935 (VRl , 2)-
(Er-lnrFd t'v rhF A. Er -Le).

ThF intrecllrEiic,n un+ortunatFl.v lEad-= trnF ttr the
cBnclusisn that uJhite sFttlers r{erE in Fictiens [RLrnty Fr]or t{f,
178=. AE I heve alrFsdy nste, thFre ie nc, F.-/idence tl,u€ iaF
lacated tE eLrFFl]rt €uch a c1ain"

Ocenpe Count'/, riruth Car..iIrr,E Cpnetery Suryey- ? Vcl1s, E-L:i"
aud Sarah RBach {Vol , 1i. F.UJ, and Sar;h Rc,ach, AnnF Sheri++,
5"rlie Harbin, and FeEe EBer'n (Vol - ?) EreEn'rill., FFndletan
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Ln",pi;r- c,+ rnE+ SI]Lr+-h Ca-ci rna f.L.nFElna j cal :joc j.Fiy"
Ia:- /\r'1. 1/, .j.*4 ../oL, :... :E.-F--Fa L, L,E 4.

The intr6dLrEtion io ihi-- r..iBr !i erroneirLi=ty nc,tEs,,har
tn= ih*rc,iiEF lands +or this area |.rFre ce€d-d brthe TJ-p:t.. Df
Hc,pF!,re11 in 1745-

Ce.]ELrs RFcor o E:

++r:Ollly uc'r|.q iiE'ttn thi-- Fei-,. -+ thF Etate EFperatF.froln thE
entire= .enslrs o+ 5-C- ire includ€:d- 'lhe5e arF rpcent
Fr-dLLEIic,nE tliat attemFt tlr 1o-a1i:E thiq area from thE
ovPrill Eenslre- Eroth E'+ rhe fslloHinB irF pltrempty Lr--p+Lrt l

I n't14.' Cer/,ru:: r/ th€ Ferdlet.:ri Di:!ri.t. irliltiam C. gteL,,rsrd,
coiriF" Nashinglsn" l..lat i onel GFn-:1leqicit SociFtv. 195:1"

Pixi:eh: ,i3*ri.t" ::.1. Jn'4ar C]ilru:. AnnF Sheriff. CsniFat,
3.L- Faiih Cls'.,tttrn F.1irrily RFEFaTEh lFnter. 19S6,

nne night +iBd ,rater-ials in th- sror|; Fntitled L..t;aj ert,j Fanit,,.
1.!jstrrr' itt :lolJ*h Crr,r!Jirra; I Srbjrl]qrEphy. Fichard N- Ccte-
[hsrle=ttrn. Th- Slrlfi:h i:arBlina Fli.Etoric6l Societ.v. 19A1"

This Frerli l}]i11 hF o{ valuF tlr ec,mF peapl=i htr p'rer nit
DN-, aFlAlye-is o+ lBral inde;iFd namps indiEaia5 thet
it lai11 nG1, bF helpflll to nlrmbers st FEoplF lrroliinq f(]r an
ancestor in thiE area. OnF 1c,tral qenealEqist noled that the),,
had f sLrnd it ',,er:r Lr=efLr1 . As trne eaqily te11 +rc'm theee
cBrnrnent5, yolrr uee of thie trtroli l.Jill bE very rnlclJ detFrnirlPd
Ly tl'e pi,r crcLrl ar op*ron ,trl' qre:eellinqr

0ther l,lateri a1E:

*r.{ThEEe lieting (ad,r1ittFdly inEtrflrplele) hrr1l be of irFrre+i.L to
somF +Fbr individLrals. Be+Bre Lr--i ng thFse r,,lc,rLs, the
rec-earchFr L{cLrld be 14-11 advi€ed to dsterminF that hie
;nceEtoFs are +rsnJ the--p areEe, cc,r,nrLlnitiFs, 6r tc'!,rrr-=.
EritFrJdrid di--criptians regarding pLtblieher, etc, ar€i nc,t al uray,!:
i ncl Lrded.

i
;

.j!

I
i

i
i

1

Jr?.Je.\' *{r *}p :S:;C} l'iortality licheduJe.'t 5.rut} tarrlina. Brent
H- H(rlcor,b, FaE'ley, S-C, Eouthern Hi--terical Press. 1940,

There arp El]fie listinc5 +Er thie arEa-

AbbeL.illp Djstrjit, f.rutlr CEr Jjrra
S" E,r,lrlFtt LLr.a--, Jr, Eael€y, S"[.
PrF--q, 1779.

ThFrF are sone 1i=tinqq +or

lt;rrjagPs 1777-1552, Re'J-
SoLLthFrr, H:i ettrri Eal
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j'!1..ii i', :tf til Pehll"i..t: ,jr.:rrr:t .r|r 1-i€ a";€rs:iJ:r-./ , t
L?a,itrt,r Fenjii€-., F.Ui" SiiirFEan. Ea=,l€/, S.C.
if,ort:'Er i Hiqtlr-:1r"11 Prere. 197a-

if l.rf,a'Lat1F. c'nE L,ritt .f illd the ripyr,::J irrre: t i:!
,ir-r t,:)r. )r -i Cl! P€ndl.!:.ttt I,,i,.tr. j.:t. :-.(:---.--- bv i,t,rr.wr . . :rJ L.,ia-ji {., : ..
h.eFF in mind th*t yclLrF ides o+ ; 1-Fadinq fam:ty ancj Simpslrf;-.s
ldea rna\,, nc,i b-E lhE EsnEl Arly rlLrmtrEr -f cr.EFlF tha: /olr night
irF i:ryinq tc' lRcate !.iil1 titrT t= +E,Lrnd in thie urorti. Fquatti,
jLrd?e]nent-- re_cn-dinq "leading famiiieE,, arE t=rme l']hi-h I
nGririsllv Jtr nBt liire t.] sep in a iilJl- 11- A+::=r at1, inpE,rtant
pecrDl E rEal I v do nc,i nFEd anycrne F,l E_-E ttr r n*nrar them that ,LhF:..

arF importtsnti thF id*R aF urhit nrat.Fe samFo-F irnpDrtrnt dlirinq
3nF timF .lr-amF a+ histBry ar€ nEFFEsarily the ear,p .tLrdgement5
Lre-d by lster gFnFrrtiRns; arJd lsst1/ it =.hfr 1d be nlrted thai
surh JLrdgen-nta are ptrmFBlis, HsvE yoLr p\-,el. n.rticec th.,t when
='rnec]nE larrteE thir'qE ElbBLlt "fjr=t fsfiilips,'! ,,tsadinq
*eoiliFs", "pionpering +anilie-", etc, thit their +amitv i,E
ALITIAYS Ol,lE trF THf FAfllL I E5 L.I STED"

E.hip= AalEhl,/-PLjthl: j';. t.lNr- AlnF L),r"rcrr and E1i:abeth
E] 1ison. Ee-lry, 5-C- PiE€, Frlntin€, In{:. 19Sa)-

i-Jse any epctic,r_;= drJ IlRrn-liLis tteith'= ssttiE,flipfit iIl
the trc,lenlly !,a1 lpy L,,tith the qre.atE=t E,+ tAUlISN jtl

Thp lliqh iaJJ. :ii,rry. Ilo,- a fl, FiFld--, SenPca. S"C- TtE
Jalir_nd1 Prinl-i-g -c', 1955.

ThiE Hor|r cD.,Ers the High Fatle sectinn Bf trcones
CE, nty,5"L" l-he e.ctions on D-Sotc, sha.rld be Lr5'Fd urith the
sr€ratFEt D+ CAIJTIDT,i ! | I

6€r tatt [{r].:,L./ Fr,ri{::Jl. F, E, SclraE++e,r j
5.U" ILr€ icon€:e CoLrniy L.inrRr'/. i-,.5a),

A docqmental-y HorI i:3vEi-inq thp
lrJal hal I a- A vFry i r-.JFcrtant hoc,k.

trar's. ulath:1la!

EaFl )r r €cc'rde cf

PBr..jrti t PJE':E:', ahd HeppEt:i;tqi in Oln AalhaJtE- RriEE IFt*rr
Ft. il " trlalha11a, bjelhalla Hiittrrical Soctety- 1S-4rtr-

Use+u1 although noqt trf th€, rJatEFiat is rJc,t ct;\t(:ctr
referenc-dr cr inde>:Ed- A hFlpfLrl qLride tc pointillg trLrt
rlaterial that probaiily e::lEts sor,er:here" parts r,+ thie laorli
is lhr'lrghi tc be nuch alrlFr thar, the c.rpiright dst= iudjcate-_.

CerttenniEl i'earh{,al! i:,1 ths Sereia f<iver tiissiL.'nary Eapti.t
A3.i'.iatiiirt. Rlrth FtrBle, et-Et- SFnFca. 5.[. lhE SEreEa
lr5titLrte Family LitF l]enter. nd"

OrrF of the few l.Jtrrks use+Lrl +c.r hir,tE ta Etectl
+3n11res and thstr Rncestor? iFi Occ,r,e- CBunt,.,- t]-t lndFred_
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5€re.; .rerr:er,rridi, FrancF-= !lo.ilpJrrar- ;rFe-vi11e.
5"C- Er!"irjgs and Ae--oiiatee, 1lic, t"97:f-

; L!--e.j:Lil Horli i; _rc,LrF r,-la+-i.rF u6E d embtr- c,+ thF
mFrchsnt arici/or E,r{f+p€=i6ni1 claEE c,1: 5=nec-i. SRm€] c,thFr-
india.idlt;(lE are: clLrdpd- Thi=' dc,rir i-- b:--Ed sr =.oriee)rEellent d6iLir,-ntarw ;:teria1. .rhicll I have per=rrr-311y
eraninFd. It --hRLLl d al--a irE noiFd that the l"rritEi iE a liviriq
parti€iFant in a reagonable arJ6 r,t o+ the vert,matel-ial rJhlch
5he ie reEBrriing. l'latFrials in this r.roi- !: rJrrt t,)J ijoIle,nan
shEutd lre Lrsed Hith EomF calii:iRn, One r{-calrni ntrt€E that
sltch and elich 3 iafiily had a t:ir,g's land erRni- llF,.'n i nItrd€,-Ei
Rtrslrnt Jf ].nvestiEstion, it rethFr solrndg ae ii they or'rn orle
e+ tb, orerits (Er, large shFFt? F+ psper) isslrpd by ].ltjli1trie in
the 173{)q. 1 flrust admit that such thinBq arF iliJpo5lnq EnBLtgh
to al llrtrst :,ass fc,r lii -q 'E Grants { i " e. Dsl oni al Land Grants) ,

An lnfirnlaJ Bi-st r'l ,rf- /Jour,t3ir ns-rt- Dennie Dltnran, bt. a] .
Tavlc'isr S.C. Faith Frintinq CB. 1?S4,

A del i ght+Lrl b'If,ai. alroLrt- th* l,lt, RFst arFR o+ OcDrreF
Dsunty, IlunLre-e l]+ residerJls ;r|d paEl re'sidents =ie inclLrdFd-
flDl inde:rFd,, "br.rt L{el 1 }rfrFth r.sCinE fitrr, covFr ts coverl

7,'--r.€l€r-- [e:.* Errd tre TugEJd Cro,--rr.'E'J.. Rtrbel-t Eldrid-lre
Bolrwman, .?nd. ed, Staie Rf GFtrrEis fiE?partment B+ f.latLlral
ReEc,Lrrces/ F.rr!{s! Recresticn and HiEtcrric SitFs/ l-ir€tc,r1E
PrF-*erva1- i on SeI:tion, nd,

A Lrs-+u1 r,jtrrk +or hetping lF ltrEate in+orn3tion stiJrrut
varitrLrs persBn.- and Fv-fits rFlatEd ttr the Nalton FcrFd er-R tr+
the Tlrqalo.r Ri'/-r st lh- Geniqia, Solrth CerBlina bBrder.

Jt llaprE/,ed;n P i. k Prr: Iilttr,tf .
5. C" 5enti ns1 Pr,Es- 1959-

I n+ Friiat i E,n hBs a1l =adyi h-l ur'E sbrrLll a Lrs. r n Hor,11r S

fhe As,rn€€ ltirer attd t.4e Che/,l,*€B Be.kgt't)ut'd. Fearl Smith
l'lcF;l1. fla PLrblishFr, !9h6,

In+orlr]etioB ha-- alFead),/ b,FFn nlrted rpga].ding calrticlns
that R-e =hBulrl Lr=€, in t.Jtr-l.ino Hith l'ls" HcF31I's FrFrli=,

Cer *r aj ,'e:ter'Ja'/ artd Tida'/"
TayltrrE,5.C. Fai th Frinti rrg

F eFrl gmith l'lcFall. FicliFnEl

bPerJ ncrted reqsrd i nq c;rlrtlons
Nith l'lq, - PlcFFl I 'e bi6r!:e.

l"latt i F l,lsy Hc'rqan A1 1 en.
Ctr/np any. 197f,

Fy +ar the best rnateriB]E sn FicirensvillF arld EaEley currently
availablF (1?Sg) Ii+ yslr can the shFets in thF'.,ErtiEa1 +i1E
R+ thE Fi.l.ene Ccrlurty Library in Easlev, S,C, I arF thF
|^]ritinge o+ thF latF C-T- l"lartirl- I'lartin appesrs lR bF a
caFF+Li1 researcher, nRtlng .follalore +rn,n +aEt and r'evFr
interjFcting Lrnreissnabl. materials that EoLLld rot poeeibly trE
cc,rrect. O+ ,rrEre importancE, h- rFcants mlich iE+ornati6;
urilhin his rrer,lrry land perhaps ba--Ed on reEErded obsFrvatitrn=)
rFqaFdinq EaslEy and !.rhat uJae te*t rrf Pic!..ne\,111e, He i5 an
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c,Ljeitr v= ;(nd r nt-el
r,+ ihF c-.n Fr =t Erles
Fj:F= r LrFEn urhich itr

1_cei,- t i-:ii iei-
sl anq t.Ji th th€' Sair bor n

=E=i 
Ey.

l 1e, 5, C. Dbeerver

and qamP Fi -|'Ens

Fllr.h 6+ the bP--t nater':il-- cn Fiii:a-5 urill bF f!]llrd in,4
iitr.!!-,r7 if :--e;ir/a 6aptj:-i Ch,ri.h a.,,i the Pr.:L'rr-= -4re:- JF;n
Pltrtin FlJ-nn- {not .vet FLrt,liEhed) - ThFrE iE rltr fLr1l liEting
+Rr thp e;rliest rrJernbere, Inrie;i€dl

ThFre are FiitrFr'!E -rJ thF +-ilELri.rg=
yet ta !.rr i tF arJd/Rr FLrt,1 i --h th=i F 1

,ttterials. t ortjs sn the folltrlrinq
in thF.F"trrrP:

Fort llaC: --.r, {D. eail Ln r.
h:...,e it, )

L i bFrtv

J.)enrrr i €_-- " Edr{i n F:r kel-
PrtntirrB C-'mpi.,y. 1941"

SBmP!,,ihat LrqPfLrl
Cc,Ltnt y namee.

ttrFrng and arPas who have
:rge filFE of cEllEciEd
urill hope+Lr11y be availsble

-Lh e cLrrrPnt maps h,RLrl d

hiorks o+ Lirnited ValuB tcr the 6enqalCrtrica1 ReEearcher in thiE

Fl-Cravy. Gr EFnvt

f trr Eisl e-v nRrie--

Pi.i:€hs aiurtty ten te t,r, iti ;Lldiil 7ai.;n-.

l,lalhal I e ac.rtFr,r,teJ 1253-

A.r,rteP Ci]rht,; - 5.'irtlr Car.rJ.r r:r a'!'' t€r,n i eJ Jilds--J1?..16-,

5€r'€€a CFrttertI, i aJ CeJ€l,r.tr(,r, 1S7:l-J:173-

lJeft (.'f l'lar l: .in 5.:'sti Car':jlirja" 4 vr,1s. J-C. Hemphill.
hashinqtBn, D-C" Hen i]'t l'larli PubliEhing Ce" IrCr7"

I strnretj flree find perpl-' in this aFea in thiE. and other
biogr:phicEl l.rt]rl,s'- This r,!Rrk is merFly Eln elranrple o+ thie
tyFe of publicatiRn. ThsEF bioqrFphiFe Lrs.Lrally r,List lrp
i ndi vi dL{al 1y re.ad to dEtern,i nF i + they ci tF aBc€ EtoFs and
arEAe a{ intereet- In suEh case5 wherF there is ar inder:, it
L1qua1ly only listE thF sl-ibjert o+ lhe tJiBgraphy and n3t all sf
the ather individLrals rnFntisnFd in the text-
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Newsnotes of the Oconee County HiEtorical Society: 02/16/A9

** laJe are happily b€qinning Bul. fsurth year s+ pubtiEation B+
Eur Ne}{snBtes ar'd The JouFnal of the g.{.ttgp Courtty Histori€al
Soci€ty; and we remain the only soci€ty in the uppeF part of
Sauth Carolina, BthEr than the Greenville County HiqtaFiEal
Society, to publish €ur Fepers, rEseaFch, arrd Ittsterials!

As alslays, I,e invite your csmments, \,'our artiEles, your
suggegtiElrs, and anlthing else that is "printable". Plesse bF
advised thgt !,re lrill nBt get around ts pF,rducing your
mat€ria1s irnFrediately as l.re aFe Eurrently beSind --Ehedule in
gpttillg out materislr r.rhiEh are alieady prepared . The si.rple
truth o+ the mstter is that r.re rFally don't hsvp the either
the needed nlrnlr-F of €BmFuteF EFeratcrs andlEr_ the neFded
number o+ F-inters tB Bet pvr-ything EtcFed Gn rofiiputFr disks
into hard EBpy (in e++ect-onts peper).

Yt}ur support Ef thi= putrli.atlEn projpEt ever the past
thrFe years h3s been aFpreEisted" TheEe FublicatiCjnt heve
GREATLY stiftulatEd interest in oEEnFe and Pickens countiee'
tli_ought us s modest dEgree Ef rE-trgnitiEB, and c6ritFibuted
eutrqtancially to the advaucefl)ent c+ historical Lrie!{lEdge abEut
the +ar -orihr,restErn EErrrer o+ Solrth aleFalina. I+ alrytlsdy
BvEr +inds the time te stt]p ar'd tatle a brFsth, the past
ne|.}endtes ar]d jBurnals r'eEdq to tlp inde):Ed {in the Horrt soFt
B+ n3y!), in eoJne Eases rrticlEs rleFd ts be retyped and
vari(]us niner erFors EErrectpd, etc., etE. At this pFint in
time, all I can say is "oh lrell r,3yba strfiEday!" Certainly
nobBdy is going to qt6p to index anything st FFee-nt when we
are findinq Eut increaglnq ari'Bunt5 c,+ inf€rrnalion abcut this
area during the Antebel l urTl periEd...by thp bucket loads in
sl]me iristanEes !

l,lELCCt4E NEIJ I4Ei4BERS:

UarElyn R- EilEtrRF,/ kt. 2/ FerqusBn Rd./ PiEkens, S.C,
29&7L- tl'ls. 6iletrap dlreE *rork En ccn+Ederate lrisF SRldiers)

Ann D. PBulEs/ Rt. 4/ Eex 471/ SyraEll=e Rd.-/ Easley, S.C,
2964f.r. tThe SButhern bBrn and Faised Fls- Feulos is pFillrarily
interested in histEriE restBration prEjeEts...havinB ltreen
beevily inv6lvpd in such projeEts hlhile living sEmel{here
"North" o+ Virginia +or a number of years,)

+* REPBRTS FEOH IqEHEERS:

Rev. Ge('rge Shealy'= rewriting u+ his work on Walhaila i5
ma'.in9 subsiancial progresg- , - - esperi all y tince he ha6
acquired a compllter and has learned to produce printouts by
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Jesn Hartin Flynn is almEst Feady ta gc to press grith her
!.jor l< on thp AntebsllLrm Hilitia in S.C- (tJARNIl,l6-bp prepared,
this iE a EBmplicated subject"-,tlut +ut1 6+ useful and hard til
+ind informstisn about a vFiy irrlFBFtEr,t part o+ Antetlellum
li+e whiEh in one way (rf ar.sther a++FctEd r.ost ppDple!)

Feggy Pich and F.C. Holder aFe +indinq out inEreaspd
a..c.unts o+ in+Ermati(rn about 01d Pic!iens tpresent Sconee
CGunty). Betrause ts +ela deed-- read PiEkens l.lhen thEy a.tually
r'=an Picl:ensville, *E have hdd ta' do a study {tr+ Dr, Jchn
Robin--on'E Picl:ensviIle tprpsFnt Pickens CBu-ty) of the 1E3Os
(and 3 + F..r other FlaEes as srell).

In sdditicn tE diEccveiing inEr=ased amounts o+
in+orelatiEn absut the Antpbellu$ period, variBus niembel.5
in'/olved in }{ork Bn thp FeFiod fr-Rm 136A-193r} are +inding
FrF!.iall=ly unrE=eartrhpd materials-...and in EEme casE= r-isinq
msre questions tharl pravidinq an,rjer4.

T.:E!is OF *ARI: DF] FI CKENS CtrUNTY:

I FathF- suspert that J6nE l'lor-r1=! who is ciBinq r.rRFk Bn
'rne}.lrt PiELells, has enough mst-Fials +or at lpa--t thFee
volumes. Julia l,l-BdEon, riho alFFady had a sJ]lrll b..irk cn
LibErty rntrre er less' EEn'p1eiFd, ha5' fFund i']creasing amBunts
c+ n}aterial in recent ,nonths. At this poir,t in tifte, Anne
Sh-ri++ and her students are probably accumlrtating n-re
tnaterial= En €3e-1ey than they Ean aff-rd to plrt in
Frint...alth-Lrgh they may nBt have faund p::actly the Inate-ia1e
l,hich they !+-re =Eelrinq. Jiitr rlEqEinEBn Es-ti-Lrss tc coir,pile
more and 'l-rp in+eFmatiEn on Calhoun and Clemstrn (it turns olrt
that st Rne point in tine, Calhcun extended up to thP
Univereity bouudary line).

The Ssuth Carolina DFpartment o+ Archives and Hiqtory has
ntsde a ceri'plpie stlrdy of ihe buildinq and car,stFlr{.tion B+
Tstj1e RBcl{ State Fark. Dr. F4i€LaEI K. l4elbsrn ie extrar-ding
his interest in the Antebellum rsad systF'll of the area HhiEh
nEE makes uF Fi.kPns Caunty.

I SINCERELY URGE ETJERYBNE TO CONTINUE 
'.^jARK 

ING ON VARIEUS FOFF1S
DF H]STORICAL RESEARCH. b]E HAY ALL SE HALF DEAD EEFORE I''E GET
EVERYTH1NG PRINTED-.,but as ll]nq as it Esmpiled as a dra+t or
stsred Bn rBrnputer dis'., it yrill surely get aut to the public
sBneday. AnyBne dBinq seriou5 lrt}rk is urqed tB +ile a
duplicate cGpy B+ their Baterial at ssme location other than
their prin€ipal workpl aEe.

UPCBHINE EVENTS OF H1STOFICAL IHPORTANCE FOR 1999:
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** P.Bbably in nid l'larch, Rev. 3hpa1y lsill be cl++ering a
Sunday a+tprnoBn lecturF on 5t. John's Lutheran Chur{:h in
l.lalha1la, A tour o+ the facility laill aEr:cnpany the lecluie,
FoF tho--p whc have nevpi- tleen inside St. Jshlle' this 'ti]l be a
eli€el1ent opportunity tB lEarn aL'ELrt the inoet histEric
building in ',{a1hel1a +rc.n the leading erpert on the subjeEt!
t'I:tch your 16.a1 papers ftjr a tit-e tsnd date. Aut tr+ Ecur'ty
mEn'bere |{hE .ay t4Bnt to tal e advantage c+ thie sFportunity
shsuld noti+y F.C, H{rlder fEr ts ]nailir'g to inctude ;dditid-a1
detri 1s-

PendletBn County (Pre=-ent AndeF=-Irn' PirriE-=' and tl-8.,es
Eclrnties) maE +-undPd in 17Ag l{ith _Lhe ]-c.-n c+ FendletEn as
thp cB$Rty qeat. There Lril1 FrBtratily lre cRlJsiceiable prese
EsvFrege in vaFicus uFstate neu5pap=rE. I had Fr=vit:tu=ly
E):Feeted that tirere irculd he e\ients in P*'ndletEn tc' .e1=br3te
this biEentennisl--hsidE'eF' a.'d thus +aF7 nGthing EL-ems t€r be

A grad*ate etlLderlt at Cl--mscn' Craig Frler,d, is dBing wBiL
cn the earli- social hiqtory irf PendletBn-

Chauga EaFti6t ChuFch' although ihBrjght to be €onsidel-3b1v
rel'rEvpd {rFiti its original t€,cation' ts}es prEbalrlv estab}li=hsd
in 17S9.,..atd 1s DE--EE Eounty's Elde'-t rEliqiBLre
EBr'q-pgatisn (rlst rclLnting the Hop-raEll Br Dld Stone Church
Prestlyteri an .onqregation' rR!4 lsEttEd in FicLens CGLlIrt/ ttut a
Fart 3+ Ocs-Fe CsLLnty Lrntil 1958. ) Pe+ore being {:a1l3d
Che:LgR, it i;ther aF,ljear-- that the congregatiRn -al1Fd itsEl+
5hBal tvaFious sF=11ings) cl.eetr- Fsrtirrns D+ the F;:tremely
interpstir'q recerds c'f this early Eoflqr-Eqation E.E an micafilm
at Fu.ftan Un i vErqi ty.

FOAI:S R=CEIVED BY THE SSDIETY:

Ae R+ this date' ctrpiPq D+ the Pi.Apri.E t-i.Etrj.t.
5.C- 1A3O Cs.',qus and FFedricti Van Clayt-n''- SettJ€tler,t
rlf Pendletor' Eistritt' South Caraline 1777-1-qOO iiu
ef+Ect-his study B+ the land qranis of the 17SOs'9(,s) hFs trEEn
qent tG the l'Iaiir library i.I lJjtlhalla +ar Eatal6quitrg-..EtrprE=
shElrld Lje available at thF tranEh libraries in OconPe Coullty
by mid l'larEh/Sg tFoR TH0SE IIISHIIJG TO PURCHASE THESE EooF:Sr
The Clayt6n book i5 *?O.oo and the 1830 Cen.-u5 i5
!1O-OO--eithEr, BF both' may be purEhased +rom Hs. Ann--
s'le.-i++/ Rl. 4/ B{}>t 2f,2,/ CentrEl' S'C. 2?53f}1-

The t4A thtsis by Bryan Hcl:olrn entitled "Fort PrinEe Ge(jrge
and the Chet.okEe-sEuth Ca.I]lint Frsntier' 17==-1768" has b€en
reEeived tly the Society- For thBse of you t'IhE ordered a cBpy
o+ this }JBrkr I need to add somP nc}tes tc} yc}uF tr'atPrials
be+ore mai Iing.
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tlEN tand 31d) BaA| S oF INTERESTT

++ John Niven Jafit C- cajhou'r and the PriEe of ljn i tt' (Batsl1

Rouqe: Louieiana Stat€' Univereity PFess' 1933')
A qE}meerhat €ontrB'/'rsia1 boBk c}n -'his area'E- noqt +snrauF

statps.r'ar,. This ttork Frovides excellEnt coverage o+ CslheLin's
pol i ti csl career- PricP: $?4-95'

ar'd Th1nes Gr ePn
t C61umbi a:Ernest l{. L€nder' Jr. fhe Ca-L}'rvt/ FEt'iJy

{iJ€irsar, "DeElir,e B+ a SoutheFn Patriarchy"
ljniversity Ef SButh Car6lina Press' 19s3')

This nEla classic !',or k sn the Cel ho:fi /Cl sm--on

Fi.}Vide5 nany G+ the Fersonal details vihiEh tl-re
leaves sut' Fri{:e: Current price unknawll'

+emi 1y 1i+e
!,rEr l bY Ni ven

{
i

I

t
$

t

I!
I

I

I

{

Lacy K. Ford' Jr- Brigir's of SotrtbPrrr nadj'eJiqe "The SRLrth

i".6ti"" upcountry laoa-1460" {l'l.t{ York: B;{+Brd unl'-'e-5itv
Fress, 19aa- )

A majBr and Fridely a.ElaimEd }lsrL on the St]lrth Ca-alina
.rp..',r.ttryt ljn+oFtLtnattly fEr ue' -teither AElr-ee ''or Fickeng
91es trne Rf the coulrties EelectEd +c)r e;:tensive Et]ver:ge'
HISHLY RECtrlluFN]]ED' PriEe: about $4*'oo

Robert J. StPts' Sr. (ed.) :loui/r CErs'IjI/; PostaI Histo'y'
{ljalte, btrro, 5-C.: huLPrL J' :'els' St ' ' 1?:A' )

A derig;t+ul =-tral1 birs|let "+Lt1l" Bf th' suthor'= iBte:rse
irt=.est on poatal hietory 3-d Fo--t l]ffiE_e' Llhile a bit
rRntrlinq {fiu:h 1i!:e =ane a+ tfrY rrPFr'-lett--e) t it EEnt:inE
1it=raliy Filt=- of illterestinq bits Rf gPr'er3l1y LLnkflawn

informstiGn. His mapq are nothing shsFt r]+ ElicPllE'-t! ! Thiq
boalllet i5' in ir,3ty 1"r3ye' an intFr]dltEtiBn +sr a nuch lltrr'qer
wBrli krhich he is prepariFg' this lcnge- !'rBrk !'r]11 1i5t al1 lr+

ti= p"rt o4+i€e6 o+ south CirolinR' trr'sifl:asters' dat€'s a+

oFeration' etE. You Ean EPrtsinly lFa-n infoFmation abcut e

+ el.l E+ the eaFly post offiEeq in o'olrPe County FrhiEh ere€ nst
Eirntained Hithin thE CP-tennial Baeklet Rn thiq ares'

Order direEtly frcm Mr. StFt=- at P'O' Box 142' t'lalte'bBrtr'
5.C. 29448-FFi ce +7. 

=O

BryBn Forreet I'lcKsr'en "Fsrt Frince Georqe Bud thE'
Chlrokee-Bouth CaFElir'a FrEntiPr' 1753-1788'" FIA ThFBis
{Clen}sBr} UniversitY? 19sB- )

Hr. t'lcliown's theeis prEvides a variety Bf materials
abBut tht Lo!+eF Cherctlees in e readable form"'certEi.}ly nore
.=.a.uf" than a variety o+ scholarily vrsl.ks cBvering the
entire hiEtc}ry o{ the Chero!'ees during seleEtEd tifte
."g*""t.. It should tle nBtPd' hol'rever ' that I'lr - HEkoetn wrltrte
tf,ir no.t +CJr thcrse l'ho Btready have a str3ng Horking
f.""*l=Uq" B+ Indian af+airs end ColBniEl Indian +rsntiEr
Iines. Although the vast majBrity o+ his rPsearch aFPears
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scj1id, tl'ere are selected prtrblEms regarding his comrle.}ts en
Fort Prin€e G--orge and gFouFs Crf whitee.

Tst,rard the end of his third chsPteF' Mr. |4cKEi'rn notPs
a l.e+erenEe tc} a qrouF o+ whltee living in huts abGut +i+tFen
tniles belsl/l 'Lhe lBYrFst Che.s!.ee VitlRge in 1754 ttrreelrmably
Ee=eneca "Jil1age-=light1y belo:{ Eur}-ent Clenlson +Er al1
practi.cal ptjrpsses)i hErlevPr, he dBes nat EaFry the qu{rte
ierward to the Psint erhere the read-r i'iBuld have fouFd r}ut
that the--- pecple:Alere renoved and iheiF huts de5"rB',/Ed'
Bther Fer=ons erho atternpted to settle atrrBse the lr'dian line
in the 176Os slr+fered a siiniliar +ate.

In hiE +ou-th chapter? l'lr. l'ltKEt,ift atte'nFt= tE PFesent
a caqp fEr "Crackers" 

"'t'Jh 

i te Indians"' and "Desp-radsee" being
within the CherDI(eE terrltErv. At this point in hi6 b'ork' I
nll5t Eall hi.n iflto queeticn. His refei_ences foF thiF material
a.E lr+ten to an unFubliqhed Ph'D- laErt try Ra{:hael PllFin
pntitlEd "The Risp o+ the Planters in the South CarBlina
FaclEeuntry, 17.37-1€CA-" lilein c+ten cit*s the e)lrFh tr+

lrJBtrd.neson-..who ie talkirlg about the arEa +rori CsmdPn frver
toeraFd tcr'ra-d PFPsenl NPHbErry. {:,Eodma=En ''evPr Eame ir'tc
'Lhis ares -nd {ba--ed {rn his t'ssk} kne}'t r'Bthinq abaut this
areE, In niy c,PiuiEn, a +ar bEtter €aqe for "tdhite Indiarts"
and "DseFeradEEs" Ean ttre madP fEr thP time pEriod arilirEd
177=-79. HGt'Pver aven dlrrinq thiq tiite p-ric'd' the nurrbeF5 sf
euch FersEl-s appear {+rEn all ;vailable l.P+Prentres} to have
been €;:tFenely sms11--F-sbablv -ot e):E=Pdinq 15o pFRFIP at thP
,rax i rr'utn. Such a nstnber R+ persBne di!'ided by ihe enti-E area
o+ Freient Greenville' AtidErsEn' Pictiens' and OEanPE -6UntiEs
and paFts Ef 

'rdFtheaetErr, 
Gesrgia givFs a mlrEh bette'- Picture

of the laEli a+ quch per=trns- - -rather than helFing tB jlistify
an rsnclu€isnq -elating tE the idEe that this aFea *aq
inhabited by =!tth il;di'/iduals. During the period +rom
17=3-1768, I rea11y fail ts 4ind any =-utretanci €I d=qreE o+

e'/idence in l4r. FIEH{r$n's thF'-is to jltsti+v any parti':ulaF
c6nclLrqions to the e+{=-.ct that thi5 aFea ic3q "teP'ninQ" r'rith
"Crackers"t"l,Ihite lndians"' snd "DeqFeradBes" (preeumi''g that
such a EonclusiBn laas Hr. Htrti6lrn's intellt)' EecEuqe Mr"
l'lctiBwn moves rather fFPely aFound th€ south DarElina
FrBntier---a L{ide' wide area +rEm 1733-17La tfrcr'n Alrqlrsta tc}

FFesFnt YErk)--it is sErnetimee di++lcult to PFEFETIy anelv2e
iris c(]*ctusions laitlrin the .entext o+ the materials tlEing
prEeented.

Even etith the above minsr PFEblel'ls EsneiderEd' the
vlork remains extremely valustjle in FrBviding a +t]cusEd
Exa6inatiEn of the I ov,ler Cherokee tPrFitc}ry duriFg e
relatively tight time +rEme,
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t lilewsnotes of the Oconee County tlistorical Society: June 25lg9
** A number of libraries are supplied with copies of selected
I!w:I9llS...especiat1y when ne\,. Uoots are ai""i"".a. However.i^'e AGAIN remind our inembers that the Journal oi lf]e'society isput out for the use of the members una iii.nas-oi ltre society.
T:"__^"il::r".II encourage. nembers Nor ro siuu--thuii" copies ho.trDrarles because: (I) they are published subject to thecorrechions and comments which various ."nU"i" 'may suppty.
!1]V me1l95s receiving complete ,un" oi t'n.--Jou.nur are madeaware of these corrections and conments. (2) fltese artlcfesare often not intended to be "polished, wort<s 

-suctr 
as one

:i!l!. find. in rhe journal of tie south caioiinl*rii"toricarsocleEy, buL rather an exploration of a pa!ticular topic.(3) .rrom Lime ro rime. we fi;d our aaailio"!i-iniirmaLion onpreviously published articles. (41 rt is our intention Coeventually revise the artictes and put Lhem oui-toi puUtic usein a more "por_shed' and futly i"d.;;; i;;;.--- --' '

****** fMPORTANT ******

I
- We-\rere recently able to obtain copies of a number of rareand o1d South Carolina nel{spapers related to tbis areaincludins rhe creenville neiurrtcin-- -iiezdlreze 

) ; rhecreenville Mountaineer (1829-5-0+), rnu iouitu;n patriot(1850s); The Keowee courier- tresTlef+r"-feiilifi'rAU;_.u.fV1880s); and rhe pickens peopte's .lou.nui tidiri"_i6ozf. Thesepapers were given to those of us in the far ;;rthh,esterncorner of South Carolina jn trust for the aeveiopment otknowledge of Lhis area of the state.

. These papers are not fully sorted at this time and alI of
:1",T"!::i:l-t:, ul.:3ay avairaLre on *i"ioiii.. --ii tni" tin.,rE IS aSsumed that thFsa napers !,rif I ulcimately be sEored atthe Pickens Museum in pickens . . . . aft},oush 

- -;n"iiers of eneoconee county Fistorical society doing "seiious -iionx" 
wrLL be

.abIe_to-use these papers under !et to-Ue Jetei,ninei conOitionsWITHIN oconee county, The cerm isERIoUs wonx; ls-ieie usea tonean a major study resulting in a publication ieluiring nun_bers of issues to obtain the desired informali6n- (the de_velopnent of rhe Air Line Railroad, fo; ;r;;;i;i.,.and whenthe nicrofiln equipnent (or film) uu"iiulf."-iii''o"u t" in_adequate for the needs of the reseach".. an"tn"i eiimpfe ot a
f.t:::i:1-"";"l.wourd. be anyone qualifiea 

"ra o.iiiing ro maked suDlecE Index (bv month/year /page/ arrd columni of anydefined series of yea-rs of one or more of the papers...,or aperson qualified and desiring to make an inaex oi-'tie srreritfand equity notices (or rhe aas) or uny a.iin.l !!ri!s ot y.u.sof one or rnore of the papers. A peison lrishinq t; scan the_oapers to find possible mention of ln ancestor oi ti,u O"t. ofconseruction of a building will NOT be a qualified user. TheI
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I papers are far too f!agi1 for such limited usell!
Until a committee is developed from persons in Oconee andPickens counties to supervise t-he use of' lnese papers, unCifsome protective packaging is obtained, ana until a snallamount of general indexing is complet;d, they will NOT beavailable for use. users wlLL be- required io iirt out aresearch form stating the reason for their use of the papersand the reason why the microfiln will not serve 'tireii

purposes. In general, the use of the papers will be allocatedho those.producing publications of potenliat vafue to nunbersof individuals. persons rraking su-ch use of ttrese papers willbe_ requested to p!ovide a fret copy of their vr;rk to hhelibrary system(s) which would MOST benetit f rorn the resutts oftheir effort (oconee, pickens, or Greenville), and suchpersons wiIl be reguired as a condition of use to provide atree copy Lo the south caroliniana Library in Columbi;, s,C.

** As some of you have already read in the creenvitle papers,Anne sheriff and her students, with the help of' ; fe;researchers, have finished segrTtents of theii work onPickensville and Easley and proiuced a new book entitledPickensville-Easley History. As the writer in the creenvillepaper noted: 'This Ibook] is no kiddie stuff, it is solid and
I engrossing," I helped do a very snall portio; of the work forI this book, taking time from many, nranyl tl]ing" which I shouldhave been_researching, for a very good-ie""oni th" flights ofgrossly inaccurate literary romanticisxn regarding plckens_vilIe, the very volune of suterfluous nonsense which has per_

vaded- over the years in various writings abouC pickensville,
and !he almost total lack of docuneotei historical ..s.u..hon the subject have long injured my historical sensibililies.In other words, the !,rhoIe iness of praCtle long thrown outaboue Pickensville made ne mad!

Being a 1ocal historian concerned about the entire areafrom the Saluda River to the tugaloo River (i.n effece, thePickens District and poreions of upper Anaterson Di;trict), Ihave long contended that less reseaich has been conducted onPickensville and Easley Lhao any of the other notable towns inOconee or Pickens counLies.

Statemen! of fact: pickensville was the court house seat ofthe Washington Judicial District of South Carolina during theexiscance of the district in the 1790's, u. w.ii as the nameof a large tract of 1and, rhis judicial district included
Io:t 9-f present-day Oconee. pickens, and creenville counties,and all of present-day Anderson County.

The first group of comnents which follow are a di.rect criti_cism of the lack of research regarding pickensviile on the
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I part of various 1ocal historians of the past and present!

!,then Pickensville was in existance. Both the court house at

(According to his map,

Various writers, including the late pearl Sfltith McFa11,
have "played" up Pickensville as an early back country center
of culture and a thriving community, For example, Ms. McFal1
said in It Happened in Pickens County thal:

,..Pickensvi1le remained the leading ton,n until
1798 when creenville took growing pains and
decided to build its own Court House,

Ms. McFa11, for lack of research abilities or understanding of
the subject, failed to realize that both creenville and
Pendleton counties had started maintaining records before
Pickensville came into being, and thaL both creenville and
Pendleton maintained an active court house during the years

I

Greenville and the court house at Pendleton i{ere undoubtably
more inportant than the court house in Pickensvitle, and both
towns we!e probably larger than pickensvllte. During the
1790s, Greenville, Pendleton, and Pickensville would have
scarcely appeared as littIe more than crossroads to the nodern
viewer.

Ms. McFaIl continued her discussion of Pickensville:

Charles Pinckney and his wi.fe had a summer home
there IPickensville], and irany other prominent
citizens lived there for a few years.

Mrs. Charles Pinckney, Mrs. waddy Thompson,
sr., and others who had been reared in virginia or
Charleston. S.C., brought an atmosphere of cufture
to lhe village of Pickensville lhat might have
seened strange to backwoods pioneers, if they had
not entertained the peopLe lrith such ease and
grace that no one felt awkward or left out. When
they opened their smal1 but beautifully appointed
homes for an afternoon tea it Lent glamour to the
small village, And the ladies of the surrounding
farms treasured an i nvi tat ion.

On and on this account., and accounts by oCher writers,
proceeds in trying to portray their Cotally rnisguided andpoorly researched picture of Pickensville. Ihe late Bert
Bierer had included on a map in one of his books a major
Cherokee trai.I passing directfy through the present day site
Pickens and on through Pickensvilfe.
it appears that he was trying to nake thi.s conceived Crail
INOT FOUND ON ANY EARLY MAP] inLo the Keowee Trai1...a BADLY
MISGUIDED idea which he receivedr according to a letter which
he wrote ne, fron one of this arears loca1 historians). One
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I :i"" historian has George Washington visiting pickensvitle.
-( m srtl.l \rartrng Lo see the proof. which f a1!eady know willnever appear.

It has becone reasonably apparent to me that C.C. pinckney
had bui: a rough working knolrledge of where his froperty iithis area iras located; he certainly never had a sumirer nome atPickensville, nor did anyone else before 1g23 (anJ there nayngt have been any sufilner homes around pickensville before186f, or after IB61). There were inost certainly no 'beauti-ful1y appointed homes' in pickensville before l'823 and pro_bably for years thereafter. The wife of cen. pinckney wouldnot have set foot in pickensville in the 1790s. pickensville
wasnrt much before the 1830s, and really not much afLer the1830s. Many people in fhis area were poorly educated andpoorly clothed during the 1790s and toi yeirs thereafler,hardly your. "tea party, set for the most parti The truth ofthe matter is sinply that bhat a 1ot of -imagination 

has madeits way into pri'lt regarding pickensville -ana ifris enO ofthe state during Lhe I790s.

The next group of
book:

conments provi des a brief review of the

I Anne Sheriff, her 3rd-Gth grade students, and other per_sons have contributed materials Co the 149 page publicaaion(indexed), white the book prepared uv t"ts, sil;iif?is classesdoes not sol.ve al1 Che rhistorical if1;' of ttre eisley area,it at least nakes a reasonable 'dent" into a vist pile otprinted hearsay and fantasy. The book includes a number ofreprj.nted documentary souries _in their entireli, chus allowingthe reader to judge for himself the accuracy of infornationso often carelessly thrown out about the pickensvill.e andEasIey-areas in the past. !'ortunately this new book providesa solid foundation for fuLure reseaich on both pickensville
and Eas 1ey.

The naterials on Easley contained rrithin the book areparticularily interesting. phere are two nemoir accounts onthe founding and developnen!_of Easley, both written by earlyand proninenC residents. Although not so stated within tha
P9"f, I nust take excepCion Co any notions so long ftoutedthal Rober! E. Holconbe was the viriual founder and developerof Easley. While Mr. Holcombe played a role in thedevelopment of the town, he has, in- nri, opinion, been con_siderably overrated by "friends,. farniiy, -and E;sley tocalhistorians. A vast search of deeds retating to Easley failedto, uncover any naterials which would i;dicate that Mr.Holcombe was 'the founding father of the town,. or that hedeveloped the town in any way exceeding the co;tributions ofseveral other ci.bizens. NoC unlike the marker to Cornelius
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Keith at Oofenoy (noL approved by the Archives Department),the marker to Holcombe i n- Eastey (iquat ly nol-uiprinua Uy in"Archives Deparrnenr) could weri icj",i-i'. l!-tl[5n"oo*n una u.replaced by another providing rno." "iruuoiJ 
-ini"correct 

oataon Easleyt

The school histories _in the book vary in quality, someproviding nore valuable information lfr""--6tf,"r!. ?he sanemight be said of the church histories. r"ro"t-ioiiinutufy, non"of the church hishories make ridiculou"--"iji*J"aOout Uuingfounded duriog or before tne nevotuiion;;;--;";, LiberryBaptist church in Liberry, s.c. "iii ;;;;-;er;in atone inpickens and oconee counriei in nakin;-;;c;"ln 'ini.ouurru 
tunaabsurd) clairn,

Family hisLories provided by the students are adelighl,,.!t'el1 \a'orth the price of tie Uooit -in-"uaaition 
tothese. shorr family skercies, 

"- "i;; 
-;;;i"ry of documentedgenealogical infornation on the easley- -ir"i is foundthroughout hhe work.

Copies of the book may.be obtained fron Ms. Anne Sheriff.
ll,*f; -al Box-232/ 01d shirley noaaz ceniiai,'s.'c.' zco:o rorrr{.uu a copy ptus an addition 52.00 for postage and handling,only a limited number of copies nive b;;"';;i;;;d:""
NoCe: If you are interestecl _in. pickensville, Easfey, earlyt rave-I_accounts rhrough .lower pickens counlvl 

-'."'ii.oua 
,t9r,tor ways passinq throuqh pickens County, memb'eis oi-J numOer otMethodist Churches in or around the Easley area i n ther87o/Blst church hisrorie" in lr,"--io"Jr-"u!i!il'rili"n" .oun.yarea, - aod school histories, gfl,OO spent-on iiis uoof< wiffprovide you wirh one of rhe book tirgai"!-;i iiru'yiJrtrrtrr

... Thus far in I989, a number of historical programs havebeen presented relatinq to ris ireir n"i,-c".re5'in"aty__st.John's Lurheran churcrr in wainiiiu;"''i.iii"iiii"__o.on."Stationj. Dr. Jin Megginson--The rown of-iuiiioun-up to 19I0;frvin Pilts--The Cherokees;. to name but a few of-'tne maiorlectures on Iocat hisrory ropics. rh. i;";u;;; Ji s.. .roi,n,"and the Town of calhoun iere-excellent 
".a pi""ia.i a varietyof unusual and generally unrnown infoimifi.;:-'--'-

_. It would benefiC a nunber of our mernbels to attend rnore ofchese Iectures...you rnight NoT learn,"ny--n"i piui." or in_forrraLion in some-instanies. _but you nrrsfit 'ji"i"i"i n"," 
""y"?I .r-:lgr:ns rhe-individuar'pieces-oi i;i;;.";i;;:::isomerimesr.n ways far different from your o"n ul."poinl. -- .' "'

Lectures and tours, such as the one of St. Jobns forexample, present one clear fact: Whife you a"V tiint that you
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I know- a good bit about a parLicufar subject {the cermansettlement of r,.lathaIla, eor'"*"rpi"i, v."'q"i"xiv find ourwnrte-,lis!enj ng to an expert on a sJbject ihat -you diOn,. tnor"oE rucn. as you thought! This fact strikes me as one of themost substancial probtens in aealing- -witt" -ti! iisto.y oegconee county. In effect. there ire u ga""t- 
^uny 

p"opturunning around who cruty oefieve ttrit -i},"y inJi'*u"i or "rn"t::_:o !" known abour rh; hisrory of rhi;";;e;;-or'l'particurar
l:::-?f. that historv' Howev-er, everyone wtro tias'oone sur-
:::l?::1 ,,!::""::h in any parhicutar ar6a of hisro!y qulckly
:::11r":. Ehat _they don,r know bui: a fraction of the desirear,'rurmaElon and that jTtany questions Iemain unanswered.

.", -013:l"l_"!9:t3ncill problem in dealing wirh rhe hisLory ofL 1s area 1s simply that far too many paople fail to see ormaKe connections between events happe-ning i" th"ii farticulararea of interest and related eventi-within the couniy, state,
.or.nation.. once one sees their particuiar ;;.;--;i interestwrLlrln a Droader conteyt- it often i.nSpireS one tO completelyrethink the material they are preparing.

ll^-^Tnu^9"o1". County councit has graciously aL,arded theuculree county- Historical Society gI0O0 for use in our workuurrng rhe 1989/90 budaet year (subject to final budgetapproval). 
.One immediat6 need is to advance the publicationur d manuscript on Westminster, S.C. to conrplime'nt work a1_ready published (seneca) or scheduled ro ue'fu6iisnea fwaf_

!:f l_"). Another need is a nicrofilm reader and film which
::Yl:.0:^!::9 by_differenr persons doins exlensive research oneE:cuL Eoprcs, the truth of the matter is sinply that it willoecone impossible afLer a certain polnt in ii*!-io-.Jntinu" toP.(Jouce cornplete maLeriats -without haVing the availability ofa^microfilm-reader. rn addition, "o*" oi ti,.-nJeill-microfirm
l: :::-].:i11y avairabre. rhe film wiricrr is rociiif avaitarre
i:^:.::" :?1:?:9,-"d somerines incomptece. onforr;narely rheL.yi,c o! mrcrotilm leader needed would cost around $150-0 and1s so large that it woutd be difficult to nove iiound easily.
::!!- .f these suggestions are presenled for your consider_acfon.

I

I
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TO: The tlemtrership Bf the pict:e-s Cornty Hjqtor-iral :r-ociety

It rather striiie= me that tronsideraL,te licpnep ha5
Lreen taken over- the yeare rrith thE Conetitutior, of rhs Fici.Fns
CBunty HislE-icEl So€iety. Bsth a rlrratljr and nominatingcarnnittee seEm tc' have ',miratrutsusly apoea.edt!, alth6119h I can+ind no alention of the crpatic'n by thE Sstriety o+ either thiea++ice or committep- -.except far the prBvision in the 1977ver=isn o+ the Con--titution whitrh a1lEws. the presidprt tRappoint clrrnmittees se deernEd neces=ary. As lrE=t as I trandptprmine, the Preqident is not nowl and qpeminqly never ha5had, any poHpr allocated te him to atlolr +Rr the appoints-En-L
o+ a curator...althcugh ii doeq appear that he i5 pntitted tsappoint a lluseum Clr'llnittes tlrhi.h iE. HOT enpBr,:,-ed to appoints Eurator). I }loLrld cprtainty €sk that e6.neane EoFreEt iire ifI am wrong i.! thesp s'tatementg.-

Let me note that in sy opini(}n, the alterinq s+ thEoriq:nrl Ehart?'- has' 6rad€ the Slrciety into a EonsidF-abty lEssdemeErdtic orq3ni?ation, Fleas_ rete that me-tinss areeubjeEt io the "l9it1 :.,d catl o+ the pr=Fident', witrluoprovision being rrlade +o- a call npeiing by a perce-taae lrf ihelnErnbprgnip. In the =eemlngty re.,?1qed rEnqtrtulion o+ 1977islrbjeEt tE rertain aLlesiions l';hich I ncte as beicq pert 6r.mv]nen6ry); a reading B+ Articip lL'SeEtlan r EUictlv teti cnerr'-- ruq[ l/,hFre mtrsr ef :hp pc]a=r uir Lhrn ihe:oci-cy -F_rae-.
LEt me be the +ir=t to note thrt I 3jn not EriricisinqRe!'. Hilscu or any other Eur-Ent o++itr*r o+ the S€ciety ThF=pindividuals have merel ',, i-heritEd a =vstEm thEt aBDarEntly

"Eort of evt]f ./ed,,. I eroul cj :ek that --:.h.4 ytru r€;d the
drloinal rhartpr t- con+irnr i- youl. aan,'ind thE i*a.-.isn r+
1-he +ound€rE. o+ this SociEiv. The'l I !a.ui.j 3gt: anai /lru -e=dthe re./1e=d Constit iion tB eee hcH ttie gc,cj=iv i.r3e neFnalt=r-d- In my opinion. rf iae =re go:nq !tr € h:vs curaisr {ora qro.rp a+ curatBrs speciatiring in v3-ioue periDcs an.j i_vpp=
B+ :riilaci5 ae I hayp suggested) 1 i_hen ,e need t= do eo b./th= will of the SeEiety (sr by th€, wrll o{ a Xu=eum Ccmnrttps
enpcbrerpd to appBint a curaisr, in a nethod esttst,ti5hed by the
C3-stitui:ion and By Larjs".,and not by tsny other ne.hod
iFr.sldente appointrnent, et€. )

Frederici. C. Hol n=r

i herebv p.opose the +Irilc".ri,.]g asEnd'lleniE ta i:re aarg.iiu,-i_-i,
:nd By Law-- tr+ thp Fi.i.=.,s aBllntT Hisi3r-itr31 :o.: =i-y ii:.- s:j]]=
,r+ rhit:h iaill 5e pBsted:lO day= in;EjvancF ia +-he !:br:riEg_
ii= C-urt Houser and the -1Elrens Couniy Uus€um, t-= Freelrjent
nEy 5d in+orrn me i+ h-- cFsjn:. i\Er thesp s-=ndrn_rts =nau;d be
postPd in oiher pl ac€si,

Yl]ii,:. il: .i:r iirE r,c'..ri.:r1-j! .-.nj-;r r:1_=e :t:3t.1 :erej+t-r. -re
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co,rrpc'sed o+ not le=q than thre= indiviclLtal= {+rith no
linit), :nd tha+- ths=F i.,dividu:1F eer./ing an thiq Eornlnittee
ehall be:11owed tE ..?otuntes- {ronr t,he ftBcr at the annual
rae-tinq o+ thp sotriety. ShRUld thpre t,e iess than thre=
Feople volunteErinq to this cannittpe, then the
Preeident shsll be enpo'rprEd t.r aopsini enEugh memir.rq tD thF
Coiiinittee t{r tJring th€ totdl nrjrrtrer s+ perE'Rnq =err,/ing trr
threp- Frc'n th6ee fll.nbe-= deeirinq to eerve an thls
cammittee, the Preg'idEni shatl calt fBr En individu3t to
volunteer Eq a tF'r.pEl-ary Chairpersan. Should no ppr=on
'roluntepr, then the President shall be pJr,p3lrered tB appsint a
tpnpo.tsry Chairper=;on. Thiq temBorar-y Cheirppr-son shalt
noti+y alt volunteer membFF= 3t least two *.eks in ad.,.ancE
either by phcn- E- mail e-f the time and place .r+ the fir.5t
me.ting, At this +iFei ne=tillg, a Chairperq-n sh3t1 bpplEEted Lly a sinplp niajarity of thBse member= in attEndanEe ai
eaid Cominittpe mFpling, A deie-nination o+ perscns to be
n[rnliflated shall be a=.ertained b./ s e.i jrpte ,najority vote o+
tie enbers o+ thp cEr.'mitt'p-

H-tion *?: That a inu=eum ccrimitiEe ghEll h--p:l+ter te
cBmot:.spd o+ th-ee indivi.duals :3 bE etectEd at thp snnual
me-aing ot the ec.i=tv. :,-j1s .om|-lr:iee snatl trs r=EBensitrtF
for :re srBointmeni -+ curettr.a=) ior the &anao=zent c+ the
:r.lrir./es inC Erti+3cts o+ thE plcj.eng Coun*-y i-iisro-1Edt
S1f,ciF'Ly. Pos=ible ,rrjnb-re f3:- ii-,i= ctrr,;nittep nai- tre noni.ated
{itrnr the +1der CR by the ait Jf ./oiLrnteerrng +rtrrn i:he +ioo-l
3-fi-pr *hiih :n 11=ction lr+ lnose menbers p-Fsent =hat1 tf,tip
plaEE- Elp:ii6n shal1 b- de.=r-:ned a3 bejng thsse three
perq-ng' recelvinq the iarEe=i .u:xner i+ vot-= bv iraltdi. Th=
t=rm o+ tlreEe $ernb-.s =h:1I ire +.- l_era .leare- :t=jnb--r= nav
succeEi thEn=elvee st ihp ;+111 qi ih, Socr=!y. In :ire =.,,pn:that it =hould orDlJe iflccsEl't= i_c r:iEe ceii,mlrreE
+ran iho=p pre=Ent :i ihe EnnL,3t nieeting. th-i] tie prp<id*n1-
shal1 be ernps!!-red te appoint m=rjbe-s i:r 1_h= rlrrr,,n1t_tee c,nty tB
ihe dFgree sf Jilling any \-?atranciee not det-rmined by
ele.tiens. A cjpt-rJ;linatron a+ tlre pra.tic-s 3nd Rrs.EirLrFes
relaiFd td the a-chi.rE5, arl-i+s.t=, curatRr{s) and atl ether
nati=rs de=rz€d to be the;-Espnnsibllity a+ this colnmrtt-e
5ha11 be a=ieFtai-ed b-v r najo-iiy vct. Ert the nenirEi=. o+ i-ire

i'45ti cn i+i: That Artlcle VII o+ th- 1977 C-nstrtutlcn b*
al,end=d tE re3d:

thFs- Fv LaH-- shE{l1 -c- :rE :rnenCplr e):c=rt iv :
:H3-1-;rird=' (2,7:l) in3Jc,riiy r/ote --t .h*,nEmbqr= prec_E-r_. ?-t'r
to a Er:Bosed an-ncjmpnt D+ th=Ee E-y,L3r!=' b=ing rE:d 3t lhe
ennual :nFer-ing 6+ the So.isr.,,, the F;-e=!dpni (or iis
rep-EE=nt:iiv=) ehrtl ndt:+',, rh. iEiDEj-= :n d:ve rn aa\,:n-E by
ls.t=- of anv prspos=d int-dm-nie oj+a.ed bv ary nFjrJ-uej, _ ;-,!
! nci wi.u3l cr grruR a! : ndi'rr Ju"-l -- .nav a1 =d i--Lr ;,/ :-E
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mPr,ber--hi p :O day-- iu adv3nce by lFtter {at theii .*" ""p-"..) Li
o+ ar-y al-'sndnent= tlr the By-La!.,s-

t Motion +4: That the SEEiety as the annual meetinq dFtermine
the etandir'g connrttFeg to bp in opei-ation +or a period {]f the
+Gl1elJi.'g tl']o yearq- This deterninatit]n shall bE made by
l]]oiion, second B+ the mBtion, discuqeion, amendment' and
eimFlp majority vote o+ those preqpnt and attending- Thi=
motion does not in+p- that a sinqle notion may not Lle
presentEd tc name all Etsndinq co,nirittees in sne FresFn:atirrn-

Hotion *5: That trenb,ers be allo}]ed tc volunteer at the annual
neetinq +cr thaqe standinq €o.nmittPes on rrhich they triqht
d=eire tB sprve. Shoirtd there tle less than three peoplE
vBlunte=rinq tR se-ve Bn any com,nittee' then the President
=ha11 be empower=d to appeiflt enEugh nentlers tB the Coinmittee
to bring the total uumbe. s+ pErsons ser_'/ing to thrPe. Frem
thEee nelnbers desiring to servF sn any givefl co,nrrtttP-. the
Prpsident Ehal1 call for an individual ttr volunteer a5 a
iemporery Chairpereon. ShBlrld na person vBl.uniEer' then the
Pr,sidPnt shalt be eJnoe}jerpd tB appaint a tetrporary
Chai-pers{rn, Thie tpnrqora-y ChairpersEn shall nEtify a11
'/oi untEs:_
phonp or msil of the +-ime and pl3Ee o+ the +irsi meeting. At
this fir5t nEeting, a ChairpErson --ha1I tre FiPcled by a s1tnPle
flrajRrity t]+ thrrse n,embers in attPndancP at said CorrrTlittee
fleeti ng,

otion *6: that Arti.!- ILrsecti.on I o+ the 1977 Constj.tutisn
bP ainended 'Lo read:

{1} PFESIDENT-The Pl.ssideni Ehail presice ac all
rleetings alrd sha11 appoint Chairpe.si]ns and othPr ineftbers to
those €e.nmitt€=e eq .rB3teC durinq the cBursP o+ the yPar Al'iD
+ihich 3FF ilDT deF$red 5t:nding cammittePe snd/or c.jnl.riitees

'nandsted 
and/or Ee'rereC by speEial provisions bV lhe By-Latrs

and Co =t1'LutiEn a+ the ScciEtY.

tlo_Lion *7: That the Hlck-ns County Hrs*-rricel Socreiy p.B'/rde
!,early ty lettEr and one mc-ih i.: advance o+ the Annusl
H,etr']q, a ligt o+ ai1 a"rPnciftent3 p-oFo=Pd, a llst B* c++icPrE
tD bp p-esented by ihe r]R'l}inating EtrmmittFE, and 3list o{
E- r,ittEe= uptru erhi:h 'np.tbsrs 'nay vBltrntEE- to eervE-

i1-tion +3: ihat a speclal cali ']e=+-ing B+ ihe Ficxsns Ccuniv
Hlqisric:l Sdtriety may be a.hie'/ed by 1O;: c'+ the nEnlrer= o+
tie Society
not in+er a pny=ic:l siEcinq) tlr a lerier qErnq sut thiril
ilO) day-- ir 3dvaric= ttr '.i]E ---.-i.. ]''m-E-sj-:ic' nnii+)rinq ihetrr
:i ::rE :E=.r i. :.ii la? :!r-3e; :+ ::rE n_.-i_ri1q-
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tcharter o+ 79=A/=9 and several noted ampndmentsl

_ CHARTER _-

Histo|.y frsm pre-HistoFic Times to the present s+ o;r Statpand Nation and o+ pickenq County in particular, anorgani"atil]n tc} tre tnaan as THE PICKENS COUIITY HISTORICAL
SaICIETY is hereby const i tuted.

OBJECTIVE:
Sdciety wi 11

t1)

The objeEtive o+ The piEkens County Historical
be:

1"4

TB locste and re.ord an aEcurale record
HistBriEai Evente, LoEations and peopte
cBnnections with Eur county.

l?) Ts preserve Hateriat, Ec}c}ks, Reiics end
in same type o+ ltuseum.

{4}

o+

t3) To place suitabip markers at the laEaiions r]+ thevdri ouE H-rstorlcal. Si Lps_

'lhe performancFrq o+ quch dutieq rn conneEtion
l.rith the adninistt.atiDn o+ ArEhiv€s and
Supervis'ion o+ the naking and pFeservation of
Putjlic RecB.ds as have been or may be imposed
uFon it by the Laws of the State o+ SButh
Carol i .}a-

Tc use Ell money's fc}r HistRrical purpoeeq.(5)

tlEl'lBERSHIP: Hembership shatl be open te eny adult pe-son, orte any Club, Society or AqsBciatiBn intpregted in the Hietlrryo+ Pic!:pns County and upon the s.ubmi=Eion o+ appliEation andpayrnent o+ dues. InstitutiBnal {tembers sha11 be classi+ied ae
PPrmanent i ngti tuti ons-

A contribution o+ $1OO.OO ElF lliore.
Contrillutor to be enrelled as a oatrBn-

The

DUES: The minimum cBntri.bution o+
amount received from each mp$bpr.
r{ill Pntitle the mernbet. tD a 1i+F

$1.OO pel. yeaF 5ha11 be ihe
The anount 5:?5-OO a nlemBer

arerlrbershi p -
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Thp am{runt receii/pd +raar a clutr irr asE6ciation t I
tal. menlbers in the amount o+ +1.OO for each active ,riernber trn b)
its Fol l.

GAVERNMENT: The o+{icEFq o+ the PickenE' County Historitral
SBciety Ehall tle electsd anfiLral1y and sha1l EEnsist cf the
+01 I a}li ng.

tA) Presi dent
(B) Vice President {Bne +rom each schoal are3)
{C) Secretary-Treasurer
{D) Geneal ogi st
(E) ArchPol og i st
tF) Hi <t6ri an
tE) Publ icity Commi ttee
{H) Harker Commi tteP
{I) Huseum Committee
{J) ResEarch CBmmi tte€
(K) FirlanEe Comll]i ttEe

The President shall be an Ex-Bf+icio lrrember o+ earh
EomrLiltFe- The Vi Ee=Fresiderlis 5ha11 EaElr tle a fterntrer- cI+ snp
o+ the five committEes. The SeEretary and Treasurer shall
keep all minutp= and recards {r+ each fte€{nq. Annual
accBunting sf the funds rrill be made try the FinanEe Committee
at the end s+ each -f iscal year-

A duty o+ the Finsnce CEmmitteF is tB eeEure mernbere-

No person sha11 suEcepd himset+ in e++iEE-

t'lEET I NEs: The meetings qhatl
each month and sthEr meetinqs
cEl l d+ the PrEqident-

cBn=ist o+ one regulsr me*ting
y.i11 be subiect tB the }ri11 and

AHENDHENTS: This cBnstitution may tlp smended during a reguiar
mertinq *rith a 2/3 r,rajErity vate o+ its memberg.

Bne mEnth nBti.E shali be given ed.h Jnetntler prior to
the submiesion o+ eaEh anendlnent.

By Laws nlay be adeptpd Et any reqular meeting by a ?,/3
majority o+ the membe].e present.

__ ATIENDI'IENTS __

-- On Hay ?i, 1959-By 2/3 mEjority vote a+ the SoElety Thp
Constituticn !{ag amended tB read-

'No person sl-ll qur.eFd ni.mqpir In o++rLe. 5ur-:h-n
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trn€e. "

Propoeed by D-" J.L' valleY
It.

--an Hay 23' 1959-Ey 2/= fi,ajcril.y vote Ef thE SociPtv-The
Constitution was amended to read-

"Heetingq }]ill bP eubject tc the vli1l and call E+ the

Proposed by GFlrFge E- lrl€lLrorn

fln fiay Bf 197J1 -ll1e Constituti(}n {as indiEated by a rist o+

Articles) laas apparently :lterEd ae f.1l1ow5"'-PVen thauqh my

mernBry o+ the pvent Rnly recalls that the o++ice and tEFm tr+

President and Vice Piesident was extended t€ a tP'm o+ tvro
years.-.i.e. the Fresi dent-/vi ce-presl dent Eould succeed
hirn/hersel+. I dB nrrt re.a]1 the elimin3tiBn c)+ the D++icBs
noted to bp by election in the tha-ter- I do reEa11 an
anlendment 1n recent vears that (1) divided the o++iEp Bf
epcretary and tre3surer (:) Jnsde provieioft +or the tl.ans+er of
the a=qets of the sr?ciety iri'€35s B+ dissolutisn (i) altEred
the dues. Notice thst in Artj.Ele 11/ SeEtilrn 1' thF nentien
o+ a neminatin cottinitt€e apFears- - -although seet.linqly not
e.rer creatEd try anY ar:tiBn o+ the SoEiety tqEe absvP ChaFter
and nstes in the intrsductton)-l

THE FICKENS COUNTY HISTDRICAL SOCIETY

Fo- the pu.Pose o+ perPPtuating ihP t:noHledgE 3nd
history +'_Bm prehistoric ti,nes tB the PrPsEIrt, of our StatP
and Nation and o+ PickEns County in partiEular! an
orqani=ation to tre t:nsvrn as the Pickens CBLrnty Hi=tBri-al
Society iq hereby EEnsti tutPd -

ARTICLE I

0BJECTIT.TE: The otlje.tives (]f the Pi€kPne Countv Hietoritral
Society ehal I be:

{1} To lscste 3nd rei:Drd an ac.urate recBrd o+

Historical Evpntq, Ltrcation= and PElrFIe r.lho have connP'tiEns
lei ih out county.

t?) To preserve lJaterial ' Books' ReliEs :nd DaEuments
in same typP o+ iluseum.

(3) To p13ce =uitabl= msrkeFs at the lacatisnq o+ the
va-ious Historical Si tes-
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i4i The per+orrnancee n+ sutrh dutieE iu E{rnnection
vlith the adnirietrati(rn {r+ Archives and Supervig'ion o+ the L I
matiing and preeerl,"ati on o+ Publi! Records a-- have been or may
be imposed upon it by the LariEi o+ the Statp Bf South CErotina.

{5) T{r u=p all moniE5 for Hi5t6rical purpo=€e_

ARTICLE 1I

GOVERNMENT: The o++icers B+ the Pic':.ns County Histarical
SBciety Ehal1 cansist o+r

(1) PRES]DENT--Ihe President eha11 p.e--ide :t al1
fteptings snd shall app3int all coinmitte'fs as deemed
necEe5a-y. Furthe,-, the F.eeident sha11 eerve as an
ex-afiiEio me.nber c}+ all conmittFes, e:icept thp nDninating

{?} !rICE FRESIDENT-The lri.e-Pr;eldent sha1l ppr+oj.m
thp duties a+ the Freqideni in.h- ab=€nce oi the Frpeident
ar]d 5hall pe)-+orft such other duties as =h3tl be dptegated to
iltm try the FresidFnl.

{=) SEDRETARY-TRE*3URER-The SE-piary-T.Easurer shatl
!.e€p rninuip!. o+ all me-rings..=nd =hal1 .o11ect and ovpl-see ihe
elipeFditure Bf ail monie= Faid to ihe SoEipty, He sba1l. atsB
li.ake a +inan.ia1 FspoFt at Each a-nual ,n-e.inq.

' {Eno o+ P:ce r)l-
AHTICI*E 1] I

ELECTIOij trF AFFICEFS: The elertisn oi o{+ic=rs ='hatl be
.-ndutrted annually ai a trEl1Ed r,esiinq in j'1ay ir a dare and
time to be dpslqna.ed by the F-=e1d=-t- omin3ti€nE snEtt be
mad- by thE nominating {:omnittp= a-d ihe +lcBr RppnEd +o.
3dditiongl norlinatisns. The o++icer5 shatl be slect.d by a
,r,ejority vBte o+ ihe stjciety 

''=;rbFr-E 
present. n++ice;-s Culy

elrctEd ehall talte Bffice at the trto--e o+ the en.ual nreetina,

Eabert's Ful€s dt Ordpr ,,il\ b= in EJ+ect at aIt
me€tinqs a.d el ecti one.

Th= Fresident and Vice-Frpqiceni shail not 5erve ,nore
than tiao t2) .Bnso-.utive te..ns in th=ir r-e5oecii.,,e at+icEe-
Th= officp E'f S€.rpiaF)" Trea=urFr ellail r,-t be sLrLJEi+- io th€
:bove specified tlme re9tri ri: -rn -

ARTICL: I T-'

IELpE!i!l!: ilemb,Er-qhi p shall tr: ctren rB :ry aEul: cerson- rr
tD a-.1 C]utr. S-cieiy or Aeeocririrr, i-:E-E=ted i., rh? ii--!n.y

I
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of Pickens County and uponthe submiqqicin D+ eFplicaticn and
payment of dues. Institutional memtler= 5ha11 be clasqi+ied 6s
pPrmanent insti tlrti ons.

L/

ARTICLE V

p!lE9: The minintl!]1 annual dues payablp tly each individual
member shal1 be the sum o* 31-OO.

The minimum annuat dueq Fayable lry a club Gr
aseociation Jtrr memtrership shall Lle the 5um of (rne do11ar +Br
each acti',/e rnember Bn its rc}ll.

tend lrf Paqe ?)

Any member hs -Bntributes the surn o+ Tw€nty*Flve
(+2=-oo) Ddllars shal1 be awarded a li+e memtlerstlip in the
Soci efy.

Any indi'/idual trhB makes a tsntribution in the sum o+
One Hundred ($1OO.OO) Dol1ar5 oF fiors shall be enrolled ts= a
Fatrnn o+ the Soci ety.

ARTICLE V1

HEETINGS: Meetinqs Hill lre eubjptrt to the s{il] and cetl o+
President, PROVIDED H0I.JEVER, that tbt Presidsnt ghall catl fBr
a mEeting sf the Society in Hay o+ each ye3. fol. the €leEtion
o+ o++i Eers-

ARTICLE VlI

AI{ENDIIENTS OF BY-LALJs: ThEsE Ey-La!{s =hall not bE amended
except by a twB-thirds t?/3) .tajBrity vote B+ the member6
present- Prior tB ths =ubmission B+ a prspEsed amEndment a+
these By-Lal.ls to thr tn=mbership of the Ssci€i)', thp Prpsident
shall post a notitre, at lpagt (3O) dayE Frior to the nreeting
at r{hiEh the Fropo5ed arnpndment5 shall tr- submittpd setl-ing
forth the prBpos=d amend,nent snd the d3tp' time and lBcation
G+ the mpeting- The a+oresaid notice shall tle Flaced at th-
+ollowinq lscationq: The Pi€liens County Crrurthou=ei the
Pickens County HistariEal t4useum; 311 Picken= CBunty Pub1itr
Litrrariee, and at =uch other lDEation= aE the Pl.psidpnt qhall
de--n apprcp.iste tB qi\.e notice o+ the PropEsed amEndnrent5 io
the membErship o+ the S€ciety.

tend o+ Page 3)
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. ...-:,"-_:n;r: in= a'ri=:p::i; ----i=d :! r:a-sil, ..-<.-=-- ,?-. !:-tt. vGLritn eii3=: =:;*:i:]-j inr-i]cn at,a-- ti-e, En5_cn inaie.iat hasc-!-f ace: ir rL-= l:e+! *ionj t-, io :.!er -h: -rt;!=j.: jn F=!risd ,ii -!lj,ndl-e::a!.s:= ih:n i-- cc'.rl- =we:;f:s-ij itr pe,-, +o- rr: =auir i i sn=J !i!-|i.

3-= ci -Ln= i.3=i i r:!,:rtr:r.i ::nd-q t= tnE =s call_C
";r31i--., P:rr_cjr, -iti:r= r-ri.- i h:i .,esrd Gf thie i-o,i _rr-i:
stnEr sour.==. n!i I;:- n=y=- trjli.:=r.311). se-n it
ebl? tc =:Lr:!. ii= r-n:*--:e- ;53rt slxt=E- Fair== 3!t 5f i:O'i:3ie1 t6q=s p-c'-.id-= eor,= ci+ +-rp no=t r nc,trrcar,+- 1n+or$:tron
ariert thi= ar=; 1-o 5-- t-rilrd artir4rErs: :rd gre jitt != p.1n,!1r-.;
Lip thes- lt paq== in thEr. en'Li.ptv in --e c+ -ur j=J-nale-
Tb- militie:s: ?err rnrsitEnt pa.t ct anieb€ilL!+ i,rsro.y,
:-.i lr!- =ciiFt',.'E q-|rd jri-En:1. i,t5- .je:n njsrt;- Ftr-e, 1i
---o-:::s1r-. t-= n-;;=i l.--;:=Cg:=ie nE-sofl il: =oLr:h iarolin: onin1= =Lrnr=-i- ri:r .;Ei nEln, I =.ij D-Fpiul -+ auLil=-rno =GflFqrerd +rn=-:n!= :-6.; +-,:=-E i= =a-e= :i-ne- += sc*= ='+ v=r are5+er=. i;e t=r-.=u= -a= r:!:=; E\. ine n:ti!1= cu-ind ii!
s-t==eiiLrn ==-iae- !n l.--.== f :!n-.!. H= +rnJ th; Ergh-L
ln1i1:i; nE=t= in i-= :-r F=i:;=c"- :.ri1ch ,LEo;y n=y. (t) F-ueniy
.-.'{=5; -L- :n= cl.i-=--- ;-:3-::=nr=:- ThEy are e= foiiokrg:
;'r:.e*!;rr C'-----=E- I,j;re-:--:-ne. Ea'. Sprrnge aEOe= anyEn- ti-Rr.l
r:::er= .-i- i=::. -:.-=;trrs Ft=i-eE-:, Fsi- Flay- Ccrern-=-:i. r. ,::- i:...? = , '."= ;. : -"....;"1;,-; 

-
ii.l;r- -c h.i'. ..rlr,i.r. . .-r". -,.",",r"-tro;n siiiila a tl]i--=ut -i Au=iFia sr- an=ri-st-- a'.lsas :\ eiien. ;:utnl'::r- L:s= :n i-s =neie.to.]s al-_:.

;F.j1yi.;u*.: =-:rr=e -;: 9e--,crr rlz+-= ihe 39-E. iir--
E'cc:rF;!1Gn- ih= .-:s. G+:l-= -.j,;-iez1.,r,! :i= rlrto- i_ir= eyee,
t;= .-lBF -+ l-he hElr- iia rre l:=i h! a= w-ti E= =ol::Ea.idr':i--;1 iri:r.r,sii=- rn E: +=:: Ea===. E=n_i3l'a-, rlElc=r. +6F
-irscr3l=. ie =:- 

yssr= -i.j- : c1=rqt-,l;:.,, uri i:*q ljari1 csrEte>:icr,,
Er'.F I end .=:':_ cd-:.
{mF FCH-}r=1i o'JEr a hlrndFEc and t}.Entv +;,".. vea;s after the
entry tae= -=Eo:-de.; irj ir,e r,iliiia trcst ) i= j? v-ars sI.j, nc,-L a
clerqy.nar. eitn d=-!. E-rnc1E.,on. EyEr-i and hEir. ano 1s 6-:.,
tall- iIi=: qhanp ih=r, drdn'r grvE the vJeigh--...evEn thsligh I
mi h'L hiv- .=r'reniE-tiy he,rE f or-BDtten io Frlnt ihai
in+ornEti i-- ' j

EeEru--= ihrs ;j--t ie ee elJtremet v valuablE
{F.aFticular-ity in r=gird t- Oid piEliens) +Br pre./idirrs
inforl;lrrisF al,o,ri ihls :r.ar no:=bie se-iions Fertaining to
OcBIr-Ee Counit/ r-Jill :r= i:radE a:ailabiE te you es sBsn ac_ sre can
gEt th. irlJ-rmEiisn typ=ri and e!.el, rnlrdpeity F-sear-hed. A-e
of '.he prEbler'g rpls:== io -qEletrt-ed FTienrpti cnE' merelv nrriFd try
1n;Lidls t,l ,-'.rcr- ,.rr,d-.
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c: c. .. a._:- -
:"c!t e!:=reii c+ L,=ing (i) Ri:h 1:j rloj=':-LE;y t\=l! *-n c- hi:l1
=ievee {31 A +s-l.=r vriih nc =i3np= {4) --Dr :.-:
Frst-==:-n3lE =u.h == D-r, TF3riE-=, ettr. i-4)
T.sd==.e.=E-= =urh := i:-n-rs- nilldrl!1]:st et:_ i:l atej-qv
i3; I-ris---, E=cau=€' rr= hey= -6 Ft::ti F=mberE rr, ti= =s.:Frv,*= :1 5- n--=i i r+D,-n5i; - on i9) --e sr :-;=-e rree Ft a-ti=
{1{!) *= $:n.v ilaE}1E ir =la!=-y a= F===iEiE.. Fi€e== siiL.r.r t
'r-ine= -f pec=l= -hL- Ii.-.ed 1- a.cr'l=- -- 9ici:_n=. -oentv rrr:Fr
i:rjr -i, .-e l:. r. j LD::r:: enc Erl:r.,,,
,:*n;r ebc,ji tte--E c=-Fie, -eEe-1al1,-. i;:+E-nia:icr, ihii, Ean r,=
a=-u*-nt=3 :R legal r=:-.i-ci=. Eens-5 r=EcFce! =-.c. Ij=:117 *=
r'riil need e:::rnDl EE frcln =aEh Eroup in En :ti=i!1:
tc tre:s t;e=s inJitiduals in !,rhEie.r€. *s,-, poseibip tnrauq!,
=-ne :n:pbsllr- pprraS- Fjhen eie tlErssn t- ir-ite uD ihe
ir'+3Fms+-ii.. on +-h3 rnl-ptellum periBd- *= r,{i11 :tiEi.trt io
+ccinst= -Ff er-En-EE to thE=E Earticular p=opie wn=ner=;-
+ee=iti= :n; eE th=i fit ints iire nE,i=d =e.trsnE s:
i -+orm:: i -n.

:= a F== ir s; =11 ti- ns." .'i]ld" 1n+c--Etic,n
sL,t-+E-irq, '.i i= neH r,G'= i*.arisr;:
EUF --++sri,q i3 treli=-:tirq :n*o-l:::iion +F6flr 1=-a +3-sr=rd. A+-
piEsen., ::--ll i= B=i-g .jane sn tne tE.+n F+ Splle.i +o:-
se7=:-e.1 -Eeso;r=: il) B=:e'r== ihe hiEitrriE d1=i-ict E.,
oriqrneily establi=l--=J leav=E s,ji a nuF,;e- sf inpo.tart ert=e
-rd =tr-uEillr=q- Th- oriql-El sur.,,Ea :lEtr rn-1ul-J eoare
=i-dctur--e that slri;:= itr= -E ie=s ihsn rrchite.turatly G.
hl5iBriEeli-/ 1mq3r-.Ls--i i:) briE..:=Ei it Dil]vi.i== r:hE l-F=drEd
.:rF=rienEe a-e Ereflct== i-- cj3velDs;r;=r-. of rpsssi.h qt-u-rures
in:i criil :b= :r€===d in H3-t:rlrq'
LBLrnt...: iiE=lriir':=iE- a-d i{a1hal}3 ror e}reln=te {ji irec.aus. ine
,rrtstp5ra1= *'1d -tsF E,r, =ene.a FuiriisheC By thF Appalatrhrar,
Lounci I :,' r- d Bri:=tEr !

tjhet *-E TF.ULY l,lEgD iE B coflbin:ti6r, hi star),/phc.l_BErspn
sEok on ElE5iillinetsr- :.1-=irninstpr t= thE beg'i qre-,Erwed E+ ihe
Rallroa.j io!an=, in '.h]s pEri e+ s-urh Cerelina and sn aF.: tnar
hE-- a distinct pa=t totslly s=F=rate fF{rn the Eha., ee brhich
Fesdited fr-n the buildl-q lfi the rail-oEd. !t- have e
Hc.nd=-fu1 oDplrriunit/ ic cet r'.rci Ef it rsErr-d=d be+cre it
underqoe= a-i :ddi ii o:r3i ch-rq=s. The,-p are a nurj,bFr s+ L.ra.r,e
ir' *rhich l.;p riighi FFE.=ed Dn tF;ie prBject, and qsnle o+ th€-Ea
el iFrna+-i '-,Es are ElFeed:r:eine =iuiied.

Ite h3',,= a g-Ewinq L,Gdi Ff ger':eallrgtEal in{or.,rti.rr +6-
publitr;l-ion- -,and He l.JiIl qet it Eui 3= EREn es Eo--eib1e.

E':--n lri tl-' 311 ihet I hs'/e jlist -eted, F;E ne=d y-u.
i-dividir3l 'rnvslvempnt in su. F-eje.te...l:.F etse l-:= ceed ts lre
tr/inq ts h.lp y,ru rjiih ysuF itrdi...iJLra1 projer-LE.- fithpr vr3y
s;:!ies no di+*ere*.e a=' c,ur ssl. pljrpB.e ie t{r Frcvide
tr;f--in3iisn an e[=r== CBunty snd tte FFEple,
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I Ne\rsnotes of Lhe Oconee County Historical Society: Oct. 2.1 , Bg

PLEASE DO NOT SEND DUES FOR THE NEXT YEAR UNTILNOTIFIED, At Lhe montenh, ALL efforts are being devoLed togeLtinq Rev.. ceorge shealy,s book on walhalla io tte printer.A copy of the flyer announcing the sale of the book isenclosed, PLEASE BE ADVISED thdt the number of copies orderedthrough these flyers wi1 be the number which are piint"d...so,
DONI? EXPECT TO BE ABLE fO BUY A COPY AT A r,AtrN 'OITCI 

I I

. As_ many of you are aware, a book has long since been inprint about Seneca. The t4t, Rest Corlmunity Ciub has aninLeresting publication availabte on their area. Rev. shealyis_in the last stages of his work on the cernlan SetLlenenh ofWa1ha11a. Joe Gauzens continues his work on SaIem foreventual publicai:ion. peggy Rich and I are doing anexhaustive study of O1d piikens fo! publication.
ONE OF THE THINGS MOST NEEDED ?O FILL A MAJOR GAP IN THE

HISJIORY OF OCONEE COUNTY IS A BOO( ON WESTMINSTER.

__ For 1990-91, I propose Lhat we devote our resources and
I :l::l!: :o make Lhis proposal a reatiry. rhere is an already
I _cornp-LeEed manuscript on the town and members of thewesrmtnsLer community have graciously agreed to serve aschairperson and Treasurer oi tle societf in orter to helpadvance this project. In addition, we iave already receiveda sma11 pledge toward the printing cost in the event that weare not able to attain enough pre_safes. We afso hope toreceive help fron various businesses, clubs, and groups as theproject progresses, As any of you who have'evei attempted abook or publication are aware, Lhe process of taking a bookfrom the drafl forn to the finished process is otten tengthyand complicated. IF wE Go FOR!,iARD wiTH THIS PRoJECT, a NulrganCF THE MEMBERS OF OUR SOCIETY WTIL BE ASKED TO HELP PROOFREAD

VARIOUS SMALL SECTIONS OF THE WORK.

During tbe time in h,hich this most needed project isunderway, !,.e WILL NOT be running Journal article; a6outWestminster...otherwise you might not buy a copy of the book!Rather \re will continue the present progian of-iroducingnaterials on lhe the period fron 17ga_Ig68. HOi,IEVER, we naynot produce as much naterial as normal during the coming yeir
:i1l:_:lt:_t::Il!_1l_ und."uv

IMPORTANT ******

Mr. M, C, Sheriff, who served as treasurer of the
I i;"i3[;:"t society for a number of years, resiqnea as of sep!.
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| .----. REVrEws oF THE puBLrcATroN oN prcKENsvrLLE AND EAsLEy
by Forest Acres/Mctissick ElenenLary schools in Easley, S.C.

A VERY Blc CONGRADULATIONS ******

Please see the review below which Anne Sheriff and her
classes of Forest Acres/t"lcKissick Elenentary schools in Easley
received in Lhe most prestigious hlstorical magazine in the
state of South Ca rol ina ( and one of the most prestigious
historical magazines in the nation). As some of you are
a.''are, good reviel,rs in this pubtication dontL come easily.
Fron the Carologue/ Autunn 1989 of the South Carolirla
HtsEorlcal socleey:

I

Pickensville-Easley History. , . , .A fine localhistory produced by an elementary school program.
It includes previously published informahion and
data gathered by inberveirrs conducted by thestudents. Sect ions include: pickensviller
Easley, School History, Church History. and
Student HisLory (one write-up begins, 'My farnilyhistory starts with me') . . . .

This book was partially funded by the S.C.
Education Improvement Act Conpetitive Teacher
Incentive Grant--tax money going for a good
cause! The teacher in charge, Anne Sheriff,
deserves nuch credit for a job very well done.

Noter copies of the outstanding \rork done by Ms. Sheriff'sstudents in the past have been graciously shared with theelementary schools in Oconee County. 11 copies of their work
on John C. Calhoun were donated to the elementary schools in
Ocooee County.
-\------------
***** REVrEws op oun neteNr puBLrcATroN oF Tr{E HrsroRrc srrEs

IN OCONEE COUNTY *****
** We have received a number of hiqhly favorable comments onour recent publication regarding the historic sites in OconeeCounty. I was parl:icutarily pleased \4itb the letters from thelarger S.C. research libraries {South caroliniana, SouthCarolina Historical Society, etc.)...a11 of whom wrote that itnas a wonderful addition to their colfections, One majo!Library nrole back to say that: 'It is more amazing wh;t has
been included in this booklet rather than what has been leftout." A11 of these same libraries also noteal how anxious
they_ were to obtain other quality rnaterials about this partof the state. A large and favorable ar!icle on the booklet
appeared in one of the Sunday editions of the Greenville
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I i:X:'",,.i::,':i,lHlii3il:.l",lli."i3"i'3[]1,!';;:';:?"::li" o"
republishedl

John Xelly of the 0conee CounLy School adninistraLion send
us a very nice note expressing the thanks of Lhe schools for
the gift of 50-0+ copies of Lhe bookleLs. He also noted how
appreciative they v/ere to have Lhe inherest of the Society in
inproving the Social Studies cirriculum in the schools. As
some you may relnember. we provided a nap program for a]1 the
third grade classes in Oconee county a few years back as well
as some books for the Middle School libraries. These prgrans
have apparently been quiLe successful. We also provided a
reade!'s guide to published naterials on Oconee County (with
critical conments) to the school system some years ago,

Host forCunaLely. most of the nembers of the Society
seen to agree Lhat providing quality materials to the schools
and the general population is our PRIME OBJECTIVEI

NoTEr The entire amount expended on the publication is
already back in the Societyrs savings account.

****** MEMBERSHIPS IN THE SOCIETY ******

| .. It is simply beyond our abiliries and finances (\aithin
our current dues structure of $5.00 a year) to produce many
nore copies of our newsnoLes and journal than are currently
being nade available. Although we welcome the help of anyone
interested in and conce!ned with the history of Oconee County,
we nust limit the nunber of nemberships receiving publications
in order to continue to produce the volume of materials
currently being offered. At present, we can accept ONLY a few
addiLional memberships. Oral historian/interviewers,
editors, proofreaders. and typists (particularily if you have
a MS DOS operated computer) are especiafly neededl

****r cENEALOGICAL MATERIALS ****r
** During Lhe process of searching fo! maCeriats on Ofd
Pickens, Peggy Rich discovered the voter registration lists
and lhe tax lisLs for this area during the late 1850s.
Realizing the value of this data, h'e obtained photocopies of
ALL Qf this maLerial from the S.C. Dept. of Archives and
History..,over 600 oversized pages of naLerials. Ms, Rich is
in the process of evaluating and c6mpiling this data for
release in the fuLure. We havenrt figured out just whab group
is going to pay, or help pay, the cost for all of these
photocoples. Perhaps one of the area genealogical societies
wi 11 provide some aid.
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***** CHURCH HISTORIES

*t Tbe Pendleton DisLrict Chapter of the SouLh CarolinaGenealogical Society voLed to proceed with Lheir project toprovlde brief hisLories of pre-1900 churches in pickens anaOconee countie_s in p(inted form. This project is not withoutlEs proolems..,as any of you who have ever worked on churchnrstoales are atrare. Even sor the completed effort willprobably make a valuable addition to t-he data .onsufiea Oy tnegenef al readea.

***** coutrHorsE MATEL?JALs *****
** 

.l.am,a1ways in the process of evaluating the recordscontained in the pickens CourLhouse Clerk oi Court,s Office.Recently, I rearranged d number of t.he pickens Districtoooks, The resulLs are interesting because the largest nunberof books fall within a few cateqories:
CourL records of the Circuit Court(1a) the Court of ceneral Sessions (crininat)(available as typescript copies and on nicrofilnat the Archives). The various indexes to thejudgements of Lhe court can be of substancialvalue to the genealogist who does not have the

t ime to search the or iginal records.
{1b) the court of Common pleis (non-criminal, suitsfor debts. etc.) (available on Ricrofiim at the

Ar ch i ves ) .

(2) -writs (under 1aw, a person must be caIled before acourt for a particular reason which is already established byIaw_,..or, in other words, you canrt be caffea'Ueiore a courtwrEhout being provided the reason for the call). There arenumbers of Writ books.

(l) Executions (judgements were constantly being leviedagainst individuals during the antebellun p"iioa i6.-debts notpu19, tn lhe case of large debts, the property of anindividual mighr be sotd by rhe Sheriff-ani fiitea in tlesberiff's sale Book. rn olher 
"u""", 

p.op".ly-*i!ni'Uu 
"ofaand. judgements declared by the Court oe eluity. ) There arenumbers of Execu r i ons books.

(1 ) Equity books are parricularily valuable. {Much of Lheequity material is on microfilm at 'the Archives Det;rtment, )Equity covered matters which \dere not 
"ouua"O una"i-iparticular established faw. These books are of lubstanciatvalue\to the genealogist. They oft.en deal with CuirAians anaTrustees. the division of estates not covered unaler the terms

(1)
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of a will or not processed according to the irerms of the wi]l,etc.
(5) Deeds (mortgages a!e wiLhin the deed books during Lhe

Antebelluin period) (available on microfilm at the Archives).

{6) Conmissioner of Locations Books (available aL the
Archives on nicrofilm). These books cover two subjects:(6a) The granting of land which has previously been
unclained.

(6b) The regranting of 1and. This siLuation arose
when a person owned property very close Lo anothe! piece ofproperty, buL yet Lhere seemed to be some arLount of land in
between the properties noL claijried by anyone, Ofhen the same
person owned the tlio or more p!operties. but yet. lhey were
aware Lhat some sma1l amount of land existed between the
boundaries of the tlro or more properties. As a resultf they
asked for and normally received a regrant of Lhe enLire
acreage. . .thus incorporabing alI available property within
certain bounda!ies into a single deed.

(7) Miscellaneous books make up the balance of the pickens
District Records.

***r* BooKs ****r
A smalf nuritber of new books are appearing on the Indiansof tbe Southeast. Unfortunatety bhese books are getting verycostly. Anyone interested in obtaining the Citles of these

$/orks and general infornation on the contents may contacb Fredtiolder for additional infornation. They are available forloan to anyone with a denonstrated need.

Work on tbe facsimile ediLion of the Bailey Barton
l"1uster Ro11 Book of the pickens District (the introductionwill include a variety of additionat documentary naterials)
!ti11 be completed in the nea. ful:ure. publication is set to
coincide with bhe publication of ,tean Martin Flynn's work onthe S.C. Mililia SysLem...if we can muster the funds to
support the publ i.cat ion.
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Dear HemberE:

In{:1uded }Jith this journal entry, please find a
thumbnail elletch c+ oronFe County...Fhich I hope you find
useJLil .

With this isEue {and including our past issues}, and
with the 1790 cenquq, the upcoming publiEation o+ Van
Dlayt(]n's lrork otr the Settlement o{ the Pendletsn Digtrict,
the va.ious }iBrks of MargaFet Hills Seaborni the botrk on
geEona FaFtist Church snd the FiEkFns Area, and the b6ok on
Traveler's Rest snd the luqalBo Cragsrcjads, He nc}r{ have a very
genFral {elthgugh incampletp) pictuFe o+ the hietory of this
area frofi 177=-179A" The }{oFk Bf individuals sn +amily
history, etE. and speEiali:ed historical studies l{ill
hope+ully in time fill in many oJ the details of Erpa hist(rry
duriBg these year-s. For 19€J9, we Hill devote qooe journal
a|.ticle; to the Pendletcn C.lunty ({orfted irl 1789). Ssme
information on the legal aspects (]f the changing nature o+
.ounties and districts has already been suppli.ed tE the
t€a.hers in tlBth Dconee and Pickens counties.

It nE:{ seems more than evident thtst no people b}Pre
living in this arpE priEr t(r 1785...and this appears to be
especially true in liqht o+ the +aEt that only a *eB +amilies
can be +Bund in the ares ir{ Fresent Greenville County prior tc
17gf, (with most o+ theEe fev$ {ar'ilies being on the +ar eastern
and southeaqtern sidee), I4ith no +amiliet beinq rieEt o+
Fresent downtoeln Greenville, S.C. pricr to 1743, it is
virtually ifirpossible that any +amili.es }rill ever sur{ace in
}lhat is present nEcnep End Pickens counties elther be+Bre Er
during the years of the Revolutionary lrar.

Infoimat1on abollt this area tre+ore 1775 i5
complicated, {rften sLetchy iB details, and renstantly subjeEt
tB Ehanqe as neH works o+ history' Brthaeolcgy' and related
di5ciFlir.es apFear. A+ter I get to be abBut 50 yeare old' I
miqht give same consideration ts touching the slrbjeEt 6+ the
l st.rer CherBkees,

After doing research 6n this area +or s.]ne 20 Bdd
years, I am canstantly amazed at the amount c}f in+rrl..nation
that has slrrfeced snly in the last +ive to tEn years (or even
during the last tbro years). 45 a result' thp historical
analysis of this area has been so draEtically altered that it
is gaining in aFpeal to acadpfniE histBrians snd othe.5 seeking
"unexFlored'.raters".

Laetly I shosld note that during the past three yearE,
vre have added rsnsideratlle nunberq o{ bEoks to ALL ef the
librarieB of Occnee County, He have put cut hundreds bf
Ietters and inquiries, collected mEssive amcunts o+ material ,
and gtsiried the exFerience to at least 'tlake a genersl outline
o+ cBunty histEry- Teachers have been aPPrised B+ nelg
historicel finds and availstrle publicatione. Our maili.}g list
has qroeen and grown. Ulill sotle additionel me,*tler
participtstiorl to develeP Programst etc. ' r.re ',ould 

undoutltably
be able to even +urther €)ipand our services to the Eommunity-
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I
THUIIENAIL SI'FTCH OF OCANEE DOUNTY HISTORY

OconeE C6unty wa5 home to uni.nor+n qroups c{f
lndians as early aF :1OO A-D. In ca. 11OO'
thp EtoHah Ind].anE Eonetructed sm311 r'ounds
1n tl,Pir rPdror tcHns r-, Ll'rs area' From
approximately 1550-1600? llll:tlDgPans i nhat'i tEd
Farts E+ the arE3s pi-eviously trcclrpred by thP
Etc.lrahs; and cL,rrFnt studi.s tend to PlaEe
thp arri!.al of the Chero!.ees in this aree
sofiietimp after ca. 1560. An attack on the
spttlFd paFts of S-C. in 1776 iEgulted in the
destructiEn o+ their villsges and their
refroval frBm s, c. j. n l:,r,e o+ the earl Y
campaigns E+ the RFVolutionary hlar- Fol-
lclring the l,*ar' CEI . BPngamin Clevel3nd and a
qr olrp o+ +ol I olret s recel ./Fd l and 9r -ntE +r om

Geor q:a and Eettlel along the Tugsloo River 'in
1'-34, By the Treaty a+ BEau+ort in 1787'
GEargia Felit--guiqed all Elaitnq to this 3rea.
Smalt bands 6+ mixtd DhErtrLPes and CreE,ks
attacl':ed the smatl =etllPnents along . thP
Tugalooi and in t'!-?2' a threat o+ a major
attack by the Eherokees alenq the +rontier=-
sf the sBi]th led to the cDnstruction (r+ a
nlrmber r]+ sr'al1 E'utpssts ilrEluding Ocotree
Statiltrn (sfter which OEirr,eP CEuntv v',as n;rred

iq also the hl]me of a
Oconee Bell ' +irst rPcorded by Hicheaux in
thP late 17OO5.

in 1E]63). By !79S the Indian darrg€'rq hed
passpd , thE area began te + i 1 1 up eri th
=ettlers' and the CheFckees t+ould sell the
re;nainder of their lsnd in Oconee County to
thp state o+ S,C- in 1816. In the lssoq' a
group o+ Geru3ns settled the Fre€ent t.rt{n B+
lrlElhella and nu.nbers o+ Irishmen came to
Stutnphsu--e lit. to build a tunnel +or the Elue
Ridge Railrsad. The town o+ Tlrnnel Hill }]ag
the large--t tEnn in thiq area in the 1A5Os'
The Blue Ridge Railroad' E:Erceived t(] connect
Charleston elith inland aress o+ csmmerEe in
thi€, lras never tro,npleted any +urther than
Nalhalla on the S-C. side o+ the msuntains'
After thE Civit t{sr, the current Southern
Railroad vraq built threuqh DEonee County in
the 167oe and the preqent tElene o+ SPneca
and l,Jestmin--ter came into being. Other
railrBtsd stsps such as RithlaBd and Fort
Madison have n6t survived to the preEent a5
towns. Textile mills wsrP devsloFed in thig
area sterting in the 1B9Osr tsith NEb'jry
remaininq a5 Pet-haFs the earliest least
altprBd textile village in northl{P=t€rn S-C'
Starting in the mid 195O5t the construction
o+ vast la!:es turned OconeP C(]unty into an
ideal tBurismr recreationt and retirement
area. Today Oconee County is a Iand o+
natural beauty and a diveree PoPulation- It

rare trildfle er' th€
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The encloqed is a listing of ua,tes as found in a w6rk on Franklin Coufttv
deeds with additional information on Frevious Franklin CBuntv prEpertv

ch Eame tB tle a part o+ the later PendlPton Distri:t' South Carolin;' This
itional in{ormation on thE Georgia Land Erants in South Darolina was
plled by Brpnt Holcomt)- This liqting by Hol {:onb h35 bEen alphabetized wiih
itionar use+ul in+Grmation ab=tracted Follo|{inq the +irst arranqPmPnt iq a
ti nq by I ocat i on,

CAUTI0N: Ptease Do NaT assufte thst any o+ these peoplE l.lere phvqicallv
thp individual p.operty or in a particular state simply becau6e o+ these
J qrantq and/sr desds- Other .viden.E is qenerallv needed to establish that
physical olrner of the land wa5 actually in this al.ea-

A Ge6rgia land qrant and/or owned pipEe o+ proPertv
-e+ilpd i/rith the SecFets.y o+ State in Columtii3
{Dllcrbrinq the Tresty o+ Beau+ort

i
j

4...'.t'..=
r

used: G/SCl

SllG l,{here naines wEre listed as beinq adja{.ent to anv ot
the pere{rns re+i1inq land grants and/-or purchased
proFe-ty {SISC as at}ove} 

' 
th-se naB=s werE checkEd

;gai.'s+- thp index to the Claytltrn r4anus.ript to
detErnine i+ thesP indiwiduals had reEeived qraBt=
*rom lhe State rr+ South Carolina aftE- l7S4-

Tuqala- Riwei

on, Benjanrin

er, John

BenJdmin

, l.liIlram

land, Ben J 3di n

6/SC

Bartiri}'s Cre€L G/SC

6/5C

la1str Tuqatoo Rr ver )

ials{] Barton's Cree!-)

{Ferhaps a headr i qht )

(probat]ly same per=on 3s
Bbove 3ntry )

Tugaloo Ri ver

TuqarBB Ri'er

Tugaloo Ri vPr

Tugal oF Ri ver

Tuqaleo Hl ver

Tlrqal oo Rl ver SCE

Tugat a.r Ri \'=;- sC/G thPadri g'',t ) Ci evel 3nd i s
also fo{rnd on Chaug3 and a g.i=t
mill on Chauqa is neted

G./SC (headr i ght )

5CG

l and, Lart:i '
1i..1 , ulilliam

tand, Hit1iam

Tuqalo{r Ri ver

Tugalotr Ri ve-

Tuqalstr Ri're- E-ISC {probably sarne Pers6n a=
above Fr'try )
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sHeI l , SamueI

bert, Thol'as

, r,,,i11iam

ri son, Benjamin

ri son, Th{r,nag

, tDr?) Ni l1i am

yraters Tugaloo G/SC

yraters TugalBa G./SC

Tugalso River G/SC

Beawer.dam Cr, G/SC

Eeaverdam Cr- (?) G/SC

Keo.lEe River G/SC

Tlrgal oo Ri'/Er

4l

(al50 Shoestce Cr- )

tprobalrly €ame persBn ag
abDve entry)

G-/SC

G/sC {al€o Little Be3ve.dam Cr.}

G,,'sC tprobaLrly same persE- as
above entry)

{perhaps t!Gsnty )

G/SC {alEB foirnd on KeP-s Cre€!:t

E/3C

dPrEon, tritlia,n

l and, ?

chins, Drury

acq, El i jah

. JDhn

t , Ar-€hi bal d

l Pr, John JF-

, Gecrqe

Tuqdl oI] River

TuqalBo Ri ver

Beaverdam Cr.

Beaverdtsft Cr.

TuqalocJ River

Tugat6o Ri ver

Tugal Ro Fiver

Tuqaldo Ri vPr

Tuqal {rr) River

Cho€stEF C-.

Tugaloo Ri vEr

Cone-os5 Cr.

narth bianEh e{
Tugaloa Ri ver

Tuqal Fo River

Tuqsloo Ri'/er

Tugal oo Ri ver

Tuqalt]e Ri ver

Tugal oo Ri ve:-

Tugal ao Ri'rp:-

William

Hilliam

Cel 1um

qd,rard

G/Sil inotes a grist mi11)

5/SC

G /SC

(pErhrpq a headr i ghi i

GJSC (probat]1y 5arne per=c'.r aE
above ertry)

G,/SC

GJc-C thesdrrql.tl { bount'/t and t

ip.obrbly sar'iB PPreori a=
atlBve entry )r
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ard5'on, ;aI ke'.

, Davi d

, l.lil1iam

th, Arthur

Tugalca Ri'/er

BPaverdam Cr- {?)

Tugaloo River G./sC

Tugaloo River G-ISC

Ei:)nneross Cr- 6/SC

Connerose Cr. GlSC

Tugaloo River G/sC

Tugslor} RivE.r G./sC

north branEh o+
TugalsoRiver

Littlt BeaverdaE

(heBdri ght )

theadr ight )

(tlounty)

?u

son, Robert

{headri qht )

theadri ght )

(prebably same
atlove entry)

Chauqa Ri'/er G/SC

Bryant

is, Robert

Tugaloo River 6.,SC

Tugalaa Ri ver

CheelEycet?) Cr. G/sC (bounty)
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By Locat i on
xv

(a btrunty)
talso Tuqaloo Ri,7sr )

lEr5sn, Henry

{ill; 3llj"-'"
rri son, Benjarii n
': l and, ?
: l and, Jacot)
rri son, Thor'ias
:hardson, rial ker

:vel and, Benj aini n
:ton, Jesse
-1is, REbert
., l,Jilliam

.l er, John Jr.
:an, Davi d
:an, I'Ji I1i am

'J iDr?) U,i I 1i dm
le.r, ThIr.n3s
:,nFsofl, REb=Fi

:on, gpnjemin

tr:. se" r a.r n

.ti, lrjilliam
reI snd , Eenjarni n
..-1anJ , Lari.i n
r'el and, Hiltiam
/e]3nd, irli 11 i a,t

:, {riiliam
,jErso- r |ti 11i arl
len, Thom3e
-h i n5, D.ur./
:Lsr El i J=h

. John

., ArEhibaid
. =o-, Jam€=

=, l4i1liani
'F, lrlillia.n
:=, DEl 1u/ii
:! Eddard
:. EdHarc \

a:on - Lewr =t,. A'tr.,.
-, Jehir

Bart-Jn'E Creel:
Eartdn's. Creel
Beav€rdam Cr-
Besverdam Cr.
Feaverdam Cr.
EeavPrdam C.. (?)
Bea'/erdam Cr- t?)
{see also Little

Little SFEvp-day
Little Ee3verddm
TuEa160 Ri ver
Iugal oo Ri'rer
Tuqalao Ri ver
lugal6lr Ri ver
Tugal-e Ri var
Tu_oal ao Ri ver
Tugal DO Ri ve-
Tugdl G- Ri ye:-
lugaloe Ri.rer
Tugel Do Ri !,er
tuqaloD Ri ver
I Ucal oo Hl arF.
rtr!a1 ee Ei.:er
TugaloE Ri ver
Tu961eo Ri ver
Tug;loB Ri ./pr
Tugal oe Ri ver
Tuqal c.c Ri ver
Tuq31d0 ili ve-
Tu_o31Ra Ri vpr
Tugal oo R: ver
Tug;i Do Ri vpr
Tugel olr Ri ver
tuqil trd River
fuaairc, Ri vEr
Tuqgl.:o Fi yer
Tuqiido Ri ver
Tuq31-ro Ri ver-|uqal Eo Ri ver
Tugal.r- Ri vpr
Tugrt ao *i ve!.
I ueal ocJ HrvPr
ru!:l oo River

Beaverdafil C'-. )

G,/ SC

5,/SC

Chalrqa Ri vFr
Chauqa Ri ve;- G/SC
ChFei oyi:e i?) CF. G,/SC
ChEe--loe C-.
CheFstRe Cr- "aener.re= Cr, G/SC
C{rnnprees Cr, 6/SC
Don6ersss Cr. 6,/SC
KeP (cr- "y")'e Creek
HeBlrEF Ri ver G_/Sil

iheadr i ght )
{ trounty )

{noips a grr et ni 11 }
{ headr i qht )

{al qE Chee=tce Cr- )

{hEid. i qht )

{alse Earton'= C.epk }
{perh.rps a headr i qht i

Cr"

G/SC

G/5C

SCG
SC/e {headright/alsE Chaus dGISC iheedr i ghi )

E,/5C

6/SC {31str Lt- Bee!,erdam ar.
G/SC

ipprhaps bBunty)
G,/SC istEa Kee'g Cr_ )
G,/ SC

E,/ SC
iperhaps a he:drichtt

G,/SC
G,/ 5C
G,/SC {herdright) { t}auntyl and )

G,/ SC
G/SC {i€,sd.ignt)
G/SC (ijaun.y;
G.'5D
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, GearqP
-peon, Eober t

f =aE11 , 5aiiL,El
:ert, Lnsm;=

TLrg:lEc, FilEr G,?Si]
Trg:1oc' Fli !'er
n.rth 5r- TUE:1rr- -S,'SC
n. E.an.h- TuqaloB R-
lraterq tuq3l.r.r G/SC

'j-1ters Tuq3l olr G/'SC
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